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TOPICS OF THE TIMES.

COOK HOUSE,

J ? H. HUDSON, Proprietor.
U.Kewly Furnished. 'J be lending nouse In Ann

Arbor. —

~ST. JAMES HOTEL.
J L. STONE, Proprietor.

• The hect house in ih°! citj for W«pht naw
county people- Kfne rooms, will furnished.
BTeryth ng ptrictly first clwss.

J. M MARTIN,
A TTORNEY-.VT-LAW. Office—Opera House

x x Block. !»-"«"• No. 2, Ann <lrbor. Mich.

W. W. NICHOLS,
. _ j OFFICE, -ver Joe T.

Jig store. Ann AJlmr, Mich.
pvENTAI. OFFICE, -ver Joe T. J aeobs' Clotb-

W1LLIAM CASPARY.
OAKERY AND CONFECTIONERY,

Cor. Fourth and AnnStreets.

JOSEPH CLINTON,

Merchant Tailor, (.hop over Wm. AUaby'j boot
and shoe store, All work guaranteed rr no

charge.

JOHNF. LAWRENCE,
A TTOKNEY AT LAW.

/VOfflce. Nos. 3 and 8 Hill's Opera House
Aun Arbor, Mich.

O. C. JENKINS,
SURQEOZN PFNTIfT. Rooms No. 19 South

Main Street, opposite the OTret National Bant
Ann Arbor, Mi"h.

ANTON "ETSELE,

DEALER IN MONDM"CNT8 and Gravestones
manufactured from'iinnessee and Italian

Marble and Scotch and merieau Granite Shop
Cor. Detroit and Catherine sts., Ann Arbor.,
Mich.

D
JACOB HALLER & SON)

BALER IN WATCHES, CLOCKS, Specta-
cles, Plated Ware, tiold Pens and F i n e

J e w e l r y . Special attention given to repair-
ing Watches and Jewelry

«8 South Main Street. \nn Arbor.

WILLIAM HKKZ,
ITOUSE, SIGN, Ornamental and Fresco Pain
Xlter. Gilding, Ottloiminiag, Glazing and Paper
Hanging All work done in the best style and
warranted to trivesatiat'ac.io i Shop, No. 4 West
Washington street, Ann A.: . Michigan.

o
S. 13. PARSONb. M. D.,

Successor to Stone & - arsons,
FFICE AND DISPENSARY,

Corner n ashinKtun and Fiftii Streets,
Ann Arbo", Mich.

~ S . B. THOMPSON, ~~
\ TTORNEY-AT-LAW, and Solicitor in Chan-

i i eery; 3'J years experience. Divorce and
Criminal Cases a specially. All legal business
juietly and privately done. Office. Broadway,
tower Town. Particular attention paid to obtain-
ing pensions and back pay for soldiers. F. O.
box 2318. Ann Arbor, Mich.

WILSEY'S MUSIC STORE.
PIANOS. ORGANS, SHEET MUSIC, Instruc-

tion Books, Violins, Guitars, Flutes, &c.,
eheap at Wilsey's Music Rooms, east side l'ublic
Square, A.nn Arbor, Michigan. The largest and
be« btock of Musical Goods ever brought into
Waehtenaw County. Violin and Guitar Strings a
specialty. N. B.—It will bo to your interest to
call before purchasing anything in the Music
line.

C, F BUKKHARDT,
WHOLESALE and Retail Manufacturer of

H a r n e s s a n d Col la r s , S a d d l e s
a n d Br id les . Also dealer lu lrunks, Vahs-
«, Whips, B auKets, Brushes, &c., &c Repair-

ing done neatly. No, 4 Huron street,
ANN ARBOR, • - - MICHIGAN.

Abstracts of Titles on Real Estate-

I If AVE a complete compilation of the Official
Records of Wasbteuaw County to date, iuclu

dine all Tax Titles, Executions, any iucuinbrance
on Real tstatw, that is of Keeord in the Kegisters
offlcu, is shown by my books Office, in the nVe
of the secretary of the Washtenuwmutual* i,-
anee company, in the basement of the
house. C. H. MANLi . Ann Arbor. Mich

The Ann Arbor Savings Bank
(Organized 1889, under the General Banking -aw
of this state; has now, including capital S.jek,
etc., etc.,

OTEK $500,000 ASSETS.

Business men, Guardians, Trustees, Ladles and
ithor persons will find this Bai: k a

SAFE AND CONVENIENT
Place at which to make Deposits and do business.

Interest is Allowed on All Savings Deposits
Of Jl.OOanJupward, according to the rules
Bie bank, and interest compounded semi-annu
»ny.

Money to Loan in Sums of $25
*5,OOO,

Secured by Unincrmbcif ! Real Estate anu Be,-
soon Bociii-tieF.

DIBBUTOB3—lhrl»n»n Muck, W. w. .Vines
VV. 1). Il!>n'lin«i:, '.Villlam Denhlo, K. A. Poa
iDauiel Hiscook and '.V. B. Smith

OffU'IOWKS—Christian M:.C. rresi'lentj W
lw Wine;.. ' '.ce Piealdrnt: C. F. K's^ock, Caahier

Get Ycui Property Insured By
C. H . M I L L E N ,

INSURANCE AGENT
No 4 Sou Hi Main St., Ann Arbor.

The oldest agency in the city. Established a
quarter of a century ago. Representing the fol-
lowing first-class companies:
Home Ins. Co., of N. Y., % 7,000,000
Continental Ius. Co., of N. Y. 4,207,206
Uiaesra lus. Co., of N. Y., 1,735,563
Girard Ins. Co., of Pliila.. 1.132,4-6
Orient Ins. Co., of Hartford, 1,410,522
Commercial Union of London, 12,000,000

63°" Rates low, Losses liberally aduist"
ed and promptly paid.

C. H. MILLEN.

THB American consul at Bordeaux
says that the wine-producing districts
of France are obliged to depend upon
America for vines. The phyloxera are
rapidly destroying all native vines, and
no remedy for the plague has been dis-
covered. American vines are appar-
ently untouched by the phyloxera, and
it is said it will only be a short time be-
fore all natives vines will be replaced
bv American.

A WOOD chooper's wife, Mrs. Hannah
Barnes, started from Ashlaad, Wis., on
December 2, and arrived at Milwaukee
January 8, having walked tbe entire
distance, 300 miles, carrying her 14-
monthsold baby strapped to her back.
Part of the time the thermometer was
30 degrees below zero. The next day
sue started out again cheerfully on her
long tramp to meet a sister at Daven-
port, Irv , 200 milts further on. Her
funds amounted to $2.

THE LONDON TRUTH thinks one
source cf the discontent of the mul:i-
tudes in that eity is their lack of recrea-
tion, and it hopes the scheme for build-
ing a people's palace will not fall
through. Tsvo hundred and fifty thou-
sand dollars aie needed for the purpose.
The Truth speaks its own name, not
only abti;t London wretches, but the
miserable in other places, when it says
that \i those people were only Iceland-
ers or Sandwich Islanders the money
cpuld be raised at once.

MICHIGAN NEWS.

Spor tsmen
At the annual convention of the state sports-

men's association, held la Jackson on the 9th
lnst., the followinp officers were elected for the
ensuing year: E. 8. Holmes, Grand Rapids,
president; 8. E. Rogers, Jackson, secretary;
N. A. Osgood, Battle Dreek, treasurer; A. H.
Mersnon, East Saginaw, director for four
years; Joel C. Parker, Grand Kaplds, director
for three yeare, in place of Rogers elected sec-
retary. A special meeting was ordered for
Tuesday, Dec. 9, 1884, at 4 o'clock p. m., for
legislative purposes only. A meeting will he
held at Laudug, Tuesday, February S. 1884,
f r the purpose of taking steps to again put-
ting before the legislature the necessity for the
appointment of a game warden; also f< r the
shortening of the open deer season to one
month—November 15 to December 15, and for
the entire prohibition of spearing hsh in the
inland waters of the state.

STATE ITKJIS.
The losses by fire at Howard Cltv have been

considerably underestimated, good judges
think. They are now placed at $118,UU) to
1120,000, with 134,000 Insurance.

Hon. VV. Champlin, of Grand Rapids, took his
seat, on the supreme court b< nch ou the 8th
inst. as the successor to Judge Graves.

Michigan's salt product for December was
194.069 barrels.

John Hargadon, the Bay City attorney who
mysteriously disappeared some weeks ago, is

ibSirig.
The wife of Representative Lawrence Van

Deusen o.' O.vosao, died ir that ciiy recently-
Job n B Wk'r, formerly agent at East Sag!

naw for the Michigan Central rallrcad, died at
Denver. Col., on the Sth inst.

Mrs. Almy, a widow living at Paine's Junc-
tion, foul miles from Kast Saglnaw, returntd
from her rrork % few nights ago and founr1 her
house In fl mes. The inmates were George
Bullarc1, a boarder, and Mr3. Al-ny's three

The Second Reformed Society of Grand
Rupids, which has a membership ot 350 fami-
HeB, raised some ffi,()00 the past year for bene-
volent and other purposes. Ten years ngo the
society coutracte'd a debt of i24,C00 tor its
church hulldinir, which hup since been reduced
to $7,500.

The Muskegon car and engine company his
been awarded the contract for building 500
b xcarsforthe "Nickel PUte" railroad com-
pany. The car works employ a large force of
men, and that contract will s»rvc to keep them
busy for several mouths. The works hi-.ve re-
c-ntly turned out and delivered to the Chicago
& West Michigan railroad company two pass-
enger cars which for eh g.mce of design and
beauty of tini-sh, are said to be up to, if not
superior to, any others now in use in the state.
H. M. Perry is tuperlnteudent. of the works,
and the iud'us.trv Is one that she.ds profit and
credit upin the company and upon the city.

Nineteen creditors of the late banking firm
of LaFountaiu & Lorauger, of Monroe,pra> for
the appointment of a receiver and allege that
the failure was fraudulent. Thirty one credi-
tors pray fo be made p irties to the suit. An
it Junction has been granted, an! the Mouroe
Democrat says tome rich developments are
promised.

E nson, the great electrician, Is buildlna a
•ottatreou tbe shore of Lake Huron, above
Port Huron, and will puss ihe summer there
and thereabouts, with his faiuiiy.

D.^uty U. S. W»™hal»VliiCe>it, Geo. W. Fair-
cuild aii<l Shi-riff Frederick raided a shaniy in
3ig R ip d\ and arrested a gang of C'lUurerleit-
ei P, whom they found there in the very Met of
m.ik'.i]i; couuteiieit cuiu. The pers"tis arrest-
ed were Z >iiman Robinson, Natbau Hitts and
Mrs. Hitt*, Nathan's wife. Robiusou was
cis 1-ig the coin aud the others were trimming
aud Cleaning the product of the illegal dies.
Tht whole paraphernalia used was captured
and the prisoners taken to jail. The officers
then went to ijoblnson's house near Big Rapiiis,
where another arrest was made, and tools uud
other evidence ol the counterfeiters' r.rt were
discovered. The dies used had al.> 3 been made
there. The dies were for casting one dolh'.r
jieces, Canadian quarters and new nicku flye
jent pieces.

Kalamazoo .v HI enjoy a genuine building

THE prompt Ktibmissior1 of the
tian government to the British program
was to have been expected Under this
arrangement the khedive becorue.; real-
ly a vassal of Groat Britain, the only
power which is able to guarantee him
in tbe continuance of so much power as
he will have left after giving up
Soudan, while England will undertake
to defend only so much territory as is
useful to her, without expending a cent
beyond such boundaries. Some of the
French papers rail at the English
policy, but they are powerless to pre-
vent it."

FEVT cities of 6,0t0 inhabitants have
ever enjoyed the excitement of a deer
through their principal streets, butsucQ

a spectaclo recently enlivened Tacoma,
the western terminus of the- Northern
Pacific Railroad. The graceful young
creature that provided this novel enter-
tainmert was first observed caperiag
about with great apparent satisfaction
near the Halsted Hotel. The yelp of a
hound, however, soon disturbed its
diversions, and it darted down the
street pursued by a rapidly increasing
swarm of men and boys, who after a
score of wild shots finally achieve 1 the
glory of slaughtering it.

T H E present President of the United
States does not, like his predecessor,
Grant, "turn his glass down" at dinner;
nor, like his other predecessor, Hayes,
resuse to have them on the table at all.
Arthur has them on the table, right
side up, and kept filled all the time.
The reason why they are kept filled ts
because he does not drink from them.
He has. according to a friend whom he
told so, learned that he must eat very
little and abstain entirely from wines
and liquors It saves him explanations
co have them filled and let them alone.
If everybody would drink liquor in this
fashion a prohibition law would ba
superfluous.

A PREPOSSESSING-LOOKING young man
bearing himself with true ministerial
trignity and giving his name as Marc
Emory, presented himself to a Congre-
gational church at Sugar Grove, Pa.,
with a note of introduction from a
clergyman. The church happened to
be without a pastor, and as the ap-
plicant was such a ''nice young man"
tie was forthwith installed in charge.
He proved quite an eloquent and suo-

Mrs. Almv and the eidest daughter w»e also
severely burned, a"ii the house, which was
worth about $500, wae dsitroyed.

Mrs. Paul Blfieshaver was killed recent'y on
1 the town l:n'e between Monitor and WiHianii

townships Bay county. She vas helping her
buiband load logs, when the top log rolled oil,
crushing her so that <*he died in 20 minutes.

Tie state mats prohibition conventlou nut In
Jackson pursuant to call, and formed a new
political party with prohibition of the liquor
traffic as its fundamental principle. The party
!- to be called the "Union Party of tbe Slate of
Michigan," and will act with the Natioual Pro-
hibition Protectlsn Darty in national matters
-iibe Andrew Jackson association of Jackson

hela its anrual meeting at the Court House on
the9th. Colonel H. C. Hodge, of Concord:
Commissioner of Insurance Prlngle; David
Johnson, and J. M. Gdswold, of Jackson, ad-
dressed the meeting There have been seven
new members during the year and four deattis.
Benj. Bullock was elected president, A. H.
Delemater and H. C. Moad were elected vice-
presidents, and Sanford Hunt. Secretary.

Suit has been commenced In he Superior
Court at Graud Rapid?, by Elisabeth Staal,
against the Graud Rapids and Indiana Railroaa
Company for $10,000 damages for the death of
her husband, Nicholas Staa), who was1 killed
in that city in September iast. Garret Staal,
a son, brings suit for alike amountror injuries
received in the same accident. Negligence on
the part of tbe company is the ground for
damages.

M. N. Levre, formorly postmaster at Climax,
who was removed about five months ago because
of a shortage iu his aceou; ts, has been arrested
at the instance of his bondsmen.

William Salarno, a prominent grocer of Biy
City, has made an assigsemnt. Llabilties,
$10,000.

The round house of the Flint <fc Pere Mar-
quette Kailroad at Manistee was burned a few
nlsrhts ago.

The state oil Inspector tested 152,364 barrels
of oil last year, the fees on which amounted to
$21,031.03.

Kent county spends $7,000 a year for the
care of its insane, and almost four times that
amount for its poor.

If Jonesville will give a bonus of $2,000 a
prominent builder will put up a 130,000 opera
house in that villaee.

The contract for building the Asylum for
crimlna' insane at Ionia above the foundation
will be let to the lowest bidder, the board ref erv-
ing the right to reject all bids.

The DowaglacClty Fire Department (volun-
teer) not only look after fires, but has done a
great deal this winter for the poor of the city.
On Christmas the members contributed money,
flour and croceries among ihe peor widows,
and since tlien they have given a charity ball,
the proceeds of which were used for the needy
poor in that oity.

A man named McCormick, foreman, and
Richard Wheeler, teamster, both employed in
a lumber camp at Seiey, quarreled over" some
trifling matter, when Wheeler drew a revolver
and shot McCormick, iufl:c:in2 wounds which
will prove fatal. Wlieeler was lodged In jail at
Munittique.

There, were 375 failures in Michigan last year
nith*4.347,. 95 liabilities, aeatust 189 ia Is82
and $1,456,870 liabilities. Iu 1881 there were
2<)9 failures wita $1,750 S32 .iabiliiins; In 18S»,
15,3 with *J,285,36S liabilities, in 1879, 17y with
S2.063 894 liabilities, and in 187S, 3B0 witn $6,-
627,7i;9 liabilities. Iu the latter yenr thuie
were 23,336 business concerns in tb/s stale
aeainst 32,466 In 1883.

The representatives of the emperauee papers
in attendance at the J>">kson prohibition con-
vention organic-d a Micoi^aii TeruueraECe
fress Association, of ib.Uh C. VV. Fleming of
Charlotte was made president, A. R. Critten-
den of Howell, secretary, and O. W. Glutson
of Richmond, treasurer.

The board of supervisors of Kalamtizoo
county have authorized the theriff to offer a
rt ward ol $1,000 Tor the arrest, and conviction
of the murderer of Barney Cuunigbam of

cessful preacher, but a fo«r weeks ago Schcolcralt, in that county,
he disappeared, leaving debts. He is
now identified as an experienced con-
fidence man. As pastor of the Method-
ist church at Clifton, 111., he departed
clandestinely, leav'ujf a wife and tfro
children behind. In certain places he
has cil ' r ' l himself iho llev. Dr. Van-
clove, and haj delivered eloquent lec-
tures on temperance.

Jackson county superisors are wilL'ug to
pay all u e bUls incurred in the Crouch rase.

Julia P.eese, the domestic of the Crouch
family, tVough her first attorneys, Messrs,
Hewett and Frtcmac, w'll bring suit for false
imprisonment, as her attorneys think her ar-
rest and treatment while in jail entirely un-
warranted.

The total out put of the Lake Superior iron
mines for 1888 crowd vjrrdoi'-; upjn 2,300,000
cross tons. The total totage of thr Cldcago
and Norm Western road was i.485,7c'J tons: of
the MMquette, Houston and Ontocagoil, 873,-
881 tons; of the Detroit, Mfikinac and .vlar-

First Congregational Society. Add a lar£'
number oi private enterprises and there Is
work to keep contractors busy.

Gov. Begole has sect circulars to various
peoole in Detroit asking their opinions on *'ae
advisability of purdoniug F. A. Wordi-ll, con-
victed of forgery

A popular vote at. Em>t Saginaw awarded the
city p^&ttna&t-'rship to C larles Liesch, t.he
present deuuty postmaster. The president
and Senate have not 5et confirmed the vote.

B E T U U I T IIA KM "UTS.
Wheat—No. i, white $ 90 <$ 1 DO
Flour 4 75 @ 5 00
Corn 48 @ 52
Oats 23 @ 33
')lover Seed, $ bu 5 95 W 6 10
Apples, $ bbl 3 2i §3 511
Dried Apples, $ ib •. 7 @ 7%
Peaches 14 @ 16
Cherries 20 @ 22
Butter, * ft 20 (cb. 22
Turkeys 14 (@ 18
Chickens. 9 @ 10
Eggs . . . 20 (Oi 27
Potatoes 45 @ 50
Honey 16 @ 18
Beans, picked 2 10 @ 2 IS
Beai .f, unpicked 1 25 @ 1 75
Hay 9 Ou @13 00
Straw 7 fiO @ 7 55
Pork, dressed, $ 160 7 9 5 (a 7 SO _
Porn, IUK»» ..15 25 @ 5 5o"
Pork, family 15 00 <g\5 .0
Bams t 13 @ 14
Shoulders 7 @ 8
Lard 9 @ 9%
Beef extra mess 11 60 (a)12 00
Wood. Beech and Maple . . . 0 50
Wood, Maple 7 00
Wood Hickory

Dat

^ report to the State D e p a r t - K d ^ e f t A S f
ment u\ Mr. Du Ver^e, United Statos Ontoiiagon, oper which all ore
„ , - _ , _ , , , , . , ; Igaace is brought to Mar.uette.

Consul ot St. Par.l de Loaudo, on the s . ,-, , ,..,,
senator Conger ha? a bill

taken to St.

WISE
prove tlieir uj
we offer a eve*

people are aivrayson the lookout
for chances to increase their
earnings, and in time become

_ wealthv. Those who do not im
>rove tlieir opportunities remnin in poverty,
A*e offer a great chance to make money. We
want many men, women, boys and girls to work
for us right in their own localities Any one can
do the work properly from the first start. The
business will pay more than ten limes ordinary
wages. Expensive outfits furnished free. No
one who engages fails to make money rapidly.
You can devote your whole time to the work, or
only your spare moments. Full information and
nil that is needed sent free. Address

STIKSON & Co. Portland. Me

REST not. a r e * Mwf ing
do mtj <i«r» Uffoiv

ID M>ni»thtns nilc
Jin miiiiime iftavf b

vruat coast of Africu, thus describes the
burial of a nativo chief: "For three
mouths the corpso is kept above the
ground, sitting in a chair, and daily es-
velop«d in new pieces of cloth, which
are stolen duriag tho night by his form-
er subjects. A.f ter the lapse of time he
is deposited in his grave, two grown-up
slaves being decapitated and their bod-
ies being interred with him, as well as
a boy and girl, both alive, the former
holding tbe soba's pipe and the latter a
vessel with water. Although I have
never been an eye-witness to this bar
barism, and though it Is officially con-
tradicted, I firmly believe that it is still
practiced. Whatever immovable goods,
houses, etc., belong to the deceased are
allowed to fall to ruin, while all mova-
ble goods are stolen by his subjects im
mediately after death. For a whole
year the spirit of the deceased is sup-
poeed to reign, his successor having
no power whatever; the whole king-
dom or tribe remains, therefore, in a
state of anarchy. ThU custom impedes,
to a great extent, the prosperity of tho
native tribes, as whatever one chief
may have done for his people, his suc-
oessoris obliged to annihilate."

to LtMiijuvr t ine ItSr* -
wee* in four i«t i town. $5 outfit frt*e No rt«lL Kvei v
imug new. Giplrai u<*t reiiuirwt We will rurniHfa 70.
•verytbint »l;wii ».. aMli'ii* fortiMim L«oins male
• • luucb a« m>'t». and u#ys HQ<] *r*ru« maftr «reai p;i>
Ktwder, if y«u want • ou Itiaw at wtiittt ;»u can mal-

The Hon. John L. Sullivan was given
a large steel engraving of Ralph Waldo
Emerson, with compliments of "many
Boston admirers.

Senator Conger has a bill appropriating
5181,051,61, for the purpose of fulfilling: treaty
stipulations wita the Povavt attoraie indiarsre-
tiring In the couuties of Cass, Van Burcn aud
EJerrlenln Michigan.

Drs. Rynd and Reynolds of Adrian and Park-
rof Rlissfleld have been appointed members

•>f tho pension examining board fi r southern
Llichigan.

Some weeks ago, a man named YviWani Van-
derho-if, of near Buchanan, died, and as his
wife married again In a few days, foul play has
been FU?pected, and steps taken to gee whether
there Is any ground for tbe suspicion.

Congressman Carleton Is trying to have the
Port Huron and Port Gratlo't p stofflees c^n
solidnted, and mail delivered by carrier?.

The Wisconsin and Michigan line of the Mil-
waukee & Northern is open between Green
Bay and Menominee.

Peter Revour, of West Bay City, ageii 25, a
sawyer In Eddy Bro6.' camp on the Farner
Railroad, near Sterling, wat struck by a falling
tree the other momiuif and Instantly killed.
This makes ten men and one woman slaughter
ed in Michigan pineries tbe 6econd week of
this year.

A Greenback conference was held in N»wav-
go recently. The sentiment of the "ineftlnti"
seemed to be against fusion A vote of confi-
dence In Gov. Begole was passed, and eulogiis
paid to Butler.

The verdict of the coroner's jury was that
Mrs Daniel Holcomb came to h<r death on the
2d inst., by disease of the heart. The contents
of the stomach were not anahjsed.

The "flat-iron" block in Bay City, Mich.,
was destroyed by flic this morninir with all
its contents excepting a email amount of
household goods. The building was owned by
Mrs. N F. O'Brien, of D. trolt, and was valued
U #7,000. It was insured for f 2,500 in the
Detroit Fire and Marino Insurance Company.
Forcla & Cormier lost their entire stock of
groceries etc., valued at $2,00(1. They were
insured for $1,000 in the Clluton Insurance
Company of New York. John Fisher, barber
lost $250, $150 of which was in cash. Ryan &
Bro., Ealoou, lost t9>H>. Tbe occupants of the
building lose from $600 to $1,000 ou household
goods, with no Insurance,

Wouldn't Have Taticn Them.
Old man Nelson stood on the side-

walk mutterino', when a white man
came along and asked:

"What's the matter, Uncle NelseP"
"I'se troubled in my mine. Dat

whut's de matter."
"What has gone wrong?"
"Ebervthing's gone wrong,

whut's gone wrong."
"Have you lost anything?"
"Look "aheah, man, what does yer

wanter terrygate do ole man fur? Yer
kain't help me none, so wush me well
an' pass along."

"I might be able to help you."
"No, yer kaint, but if yer mus' know

I'll tell yer. I'se been a wuckin f>r
dis man \>hut libs in hear. 1 wucked
fer him all day. Dis mawnin' when I
come heah, dar wuz ez nice a pa'r o'
britches ez I eber wanter see a hangin'
on de bannisters ob de back po'ch. Da
hung dar at dinner time an' da hung
dar till I went home ter git a
enack o' somelhin' ter eat dis ebenin',
but jist now when I cum back I seed
dat da'd been luk er way. Whut did
da want ter disa'p'int a man dat way
fur. Et da wanter gwin:er let 'em
stay dar tell nijflit, whut made 'cm put
'em dar in de fust place? Spoke ter
dat white man. mighty perlite dis
m:i\vnin'. Called him marster. Think
o' dat, will yer? Call a man marster
twenty yeats arter i'reodum an' den be
treated dis way."

"You had no idea of taking tho punts,
did you, Uncle NelseP"

"Co'se I didn't. Wa'n't thinkin'
'bout dat. It am de principum 'o dc
thing. Showed dat he did't nab no

,conl'erdence in mo. Showed dat he
wa'n't easy in hes mine whilo I was
aroun'. Didn't want de britches, ebon
if dese what l"se got on am mighty
nigh gone, but I think dat it woulder
been as little, as dat man couldor done
ter let dem britches stay dar a whilQ
longer.—Arkansaw Traveler.

Cities Warmer thaii tho Country.
Tho\3 who happen to live at a, little

distance from the heart of the city
must frequently have noticed a lack of
accord between- readings of their own
standard thermometers and the pub-
lished observations of the sigral service
observers of their localit}'. The reason
of tho discord is plain, viz., the per-
turbing action of tne heat which the
city omits; aL.d, however gratifying it
may be to the outsider to find himself
superior to the government observers,
it is very little credit to the Weather
bureau that this particular source of
error was not long since recognized
and avoided. The remarks of Profes-
sor Whitney on this sui.ject, as applied
to observations made at London, are
pertinent and convincing. He says: "It
is a well-known fact that cities are con-
siderably warmer than the more thinly
inhabited country otherwise,under sim-
ilar climatic conditions. Statistics prove
this to be true; and there could be no
doubt that such would be the effect of
an immediate aggregation of popula-
tion within a limited space, even if
there were no statistics bearing on this
question. Many millions of tons of
coal are burned in and about big cities
during every year, and the whole mass
of brick of which the city is built is
heated during the entire winter, nnd
more or loss in the summer, many de-

f rees above the natural temperature,
'hero can be no question that condi-

tions such as here indicated vitiate all
observations made in or near large cities
with a view to the determination of any
possible secular variation of the tem-
perature. _ _

A St. Louis man had a letter return,
ed to him a few days ago which he
mailed to a man in the interior of
the stale thirteen years ago. The
country postmaster had somehow kept
it all tl>»t time, and iimuly sent it back
under a " return in ten days" request
W the envelope

W%SMI!VGTO1V.
FOLGEK'S KIOUKES.

The. secretary of the treasury has, famished
the Senate an answer to its resolution of in-
quiry ad-luted ou motion of Mr. Beck o»>ncern-
ng the sinking fuudfium which it appears

that the total debt ol the United States, less
ca«h iu the treasury at the rnnximum pi.liif,
Miiraet 81,1865, wa« *8 7sa,4Bl,571 Juue8i),
18S3, it was $1,661,(191 2u7, tliowing a reduc
tit/n in the debt, iDciuttint! interest, Jess cash
in the treasury, ot $1 806 54»,3t3; Ol $45 ,115,-
333 more than would have beentupisOie't hy ihe
Mnklutr fund, under the provisions ol 3694 and
3696 revised siat.utes, had the n qmreiiieuts of
f'e sinking fund acts, < mb idied in there si c-
lions been strictly cmnplieii with. The princi-
pal of tbe public deh' h-if> rt-en decreuMdiu
the.same period by $861,417,398 or |81O»36S,-
868 beyond the amount state as rquir- d tor
the sinking fund. The secretary sajs: "The
requirements of law that tixid the proportion
of the existing debt » hich si,all each year be
paid render imperative the purchase or re-
demption (if Ui iteii Statts buinlB " Ottii r
provisions of the laws are cited •lennittiug ihe
use oi surp'us rnouejs of the treasury in pay
inent of Ifiu public debt.

A NEW PENSION BILL.
Senator Logai.'s bill to increase pensions

provides that all who now rec> iveor (•hall here-
after he granted pinsions for military or naval
8' rvic<?s, who have lost, an arm i r It a, shall be
entitled to a pension of i4D pi-rmonth, an i this
shall not prevent 'hem from rec< lvlug pensiou
for other wounds or disability; and all persons
who have an amputation at the fhouiiler or
hip joint 6hall be ei titled to •?£'.) per month;
and at" persons who shall ha.\ b lost an arm and
leg shall be entitled to $72 per month.

SBZUMAN'S SCHBME.

Sherman'c plan to authorize the national
banks to issue Circulation i qual to ninety per
cent, of the market value of thi bonds deposit-
ed by them ac security for circulation is being
vcry unfavorably criticised. Tt .£ claimed that
it would allow the banks to inflate the currency
at once more than $75,000,000; that it. debases
bai.'t circulation a '̂d offers a ̂ ast. opportunity
for speculation; thai lh« greater part of the
bonds are luld in irupt fun.is, deposited in the
Treasury and lock.d u^ In various >, qys, eo
that they never reach Well street: thut it,
would be to the interest of the bajks to ket p
tto market value as high as pofsible, ia ordtr
to issue so much more currency.

HEWITT'S DEFUSE.
Abram 8. Hewitt says the story oibisO'Dor.-

nell resolu?'.on: as telegraphed from Washing-
ton, whe.oin i e is Jiade. to appear in the. roie
of a deceive-, v ns bated partly on falsehood
and partly on a misrepresentation of the facts.
He st an do by the principle. It enunciated, and
says he only showed it to other.", oefore offer-
ing ir, lo be sure that no objection to it would
be interposed. He also eaje that his call i t
Minister West's the mme eve!,irir was wholly
unpremeditated, aud that during a casual con-
versation he was asked it he had any obj. ctioii to
stating wh\ he oft-red the resolution. Inreplj
be stuti d that if O'Donnell was an Amirlcnu
eitiztn it was the duty of the government to
see lie had a lair trial, aiid oi ly proper thitt &
respite should be asked to afford tppurtcinitj
for a review of the case, so as to be Buti6fled on
this point.

COJitiKllSS.

JANUAKY S.

SENATE.—Mr. Vau Wjckof Nebraska offered
a resolution which was agreid to dirietiiig
the secretary of tbe interior ro suspend action
in issuiug certificates of patents granted to
the New Orleans aud Pacific railroad company,
uutll all questions involved lu the grants shall
liavtr been determined by congress. Mr. Hale
of Mrtiije oSiTeil a resolution directing Hie
secretary if the navy to inform the Senate
« bat WHS tbe orii inal cost of the vessi Is louud
In the naval register of 18S3, together with the
total for repairs since construction. Mr. Saw-
yer of Wii-consin asked for information as to
what legislation is mceseary for the immedi
ate carrjinir out of the provisions 'n ihe ap
proprtation made for the improvement of the
Fox aud Wisconsin rivers. Mr. Miller of Call
torn ia offered a resolution ri questing tht. Presi-
dent to furnish tbe Senate copies of tbe cor-
respondence relating to the negotiation with
the Spanish government on the subject of
commerce betnein the United States and
Cuba and Porto Rico- Messages were received
fiom the Pretidem relating to the Iliuols aud
Michigan e-iualaud the work of ihe Mississippi
river commissiou. Peuding the dis-cussion
of the new rules the Senate adjourneu,

HOUSE.—Mr. Hunt, of Louisiana, introduced
a joint resolution asking for,an immediate ap
propriatlon Of $1, 00,000, in aceordahce v.iin
an urgent rt quest of the Mississippi river com-
mission. The matter was referred. Mr. Biug
bam, from the committee of postoffices and
postroads, reported back a resolution cJliug
on the s crttary of the int< rior to report to ihe
house whether any railroad company aid^d by
the government had grauted or attempted to
grant to any otner corporation or ruilrortU
company any right to operate lines of tele-
graph belonging to said railroad conpany BO
as to pri-vetit the company from performing its
duty to the government nnd pub ic. Adopted.
The introduction of Ull» »«» n x t in order,
and t> fure acj turnmeut 7i)0 bills had been in-
troduced, many of a private na.!ure,.ai d many
others similar to bills already introduced,

JANUARY 9. -SENATB.—Mr. Plumb, of Km
sas, pn 6; nteil a petition ol 300,0ou ex-soluurs
for the tetiiiilisbinent of a so'dier^' home in
K.ii:sari Aiuboiiy, of Rhode Island, offered H
resolution inquiring into the expei i r:ev of
legitlation to proti ct our interests ugamst oth
er governments prohibiting the ttoporiatluu >>l
healthful meats Irom the United Sdtes. Ci'l-
zeus ol Oregon yri seuted u petition asking that,
the uneftrm d lands of tbe Oregon i eiitral rail-
way be retaken by thet.'nited States. LOKMD,
of Illiuoii<, presented a petition asiiinir lor the
pal-sage of an net to pei.siou n I'risouere of
war. Mr. M r̂truD, of Alabama, offered a res
olutlon lookiug to ihe Curriction of abuses in
the administration ol Justice. A bill was pa««
ad auijK>rizin,£ the. payment ot $rj,Oi 0 to the
parents ofLi'Ut 8cii«atka,Anici xplon r Tbe
cltim arose out of tbo seixure lAy the governioen t,
(/f limds oelonglrK 10 the senior Sehwatka, for
a military risiivatiou. The Senate resumed
cotSHieration of the newiu". s, the priucipil
ODe under discussion being the rule relating to
appropriation buis, but without reaching any-
eouclusion tlie Senate adjourned.

HOUSE.—The Ain. rican hog and his treat-
ment bv foreign pov ers formed the subject of
ananiitatcd dl cussion in the House. Tbe
committee, on military ailair" i.ported a bill
for the relief of Fitz John Porter, which wax
again ref en ed to committee of the whole. Tbe
reeo'ution calling on Secretary of War for In-
formation as to the cumber of conmtssioned
officers In tlv army from Mareh 18 7 to iViarch
1861. and from March 1877 to ls?l, together
with the number t> ietl by court, martial vr.s

ed. Mr. Vance, chatrmanot' tjecommit
te (.n patent:', reported a hill to allow the Uutt-
ed States In case patents were improper;;
granted by reason of fraud oi uiier pre-
sentation, to declare U»e patents void
on application of the Attorney-General.
A iiicssi ic was received from tie
President transmitting the draft of

bill to allow Iiulian bomestei'd entries iu cer-
tain cases without, the payment of fiei. The
secretary of tbe tressury afki d for a deficiency
appropriation of $15'J,0flO for printing $1 and
$2 treasury notes. Mr. B.igley of New York
ntrotluced a bill afkinc for an app'opriatioa

of $130,0011 for the Bart hold! statue to be erect
ed in New 5foik harbor. A bill was passed fur
the holding of United States clrcui' ai.d dis-
trict courts in tbe uM'theru distiictof Iowa.
The mi ssage of the President f-ubmltting the
annual n port of the Mississippi river corn-

ttk'e was laid before the Hou.-e, and e icited
muoh ditcus^iou, and was fiually referred to
the committees on rivers arid harbors.

JASUAltY 10.
SENATE—Mr. Shermau presented a petition

from a large number of soldiers and sailors,
praying for agrantof land to all soldiers of the
lata war. Mr. Dawes Introduced a bill to au-
thorize the transmission of correspondence b}
telegraph. Mr. Voorhees introduced a b II to
equalize, the b unity of Union soldiers A
resoluiion requ1 sting the secretary of the in
terinr to suspend action iu is-ui> g certiflcnt.es
or patents to the New Orleans & I exas P.icitic
railroad wero a r̂.-c.d to. Mr. Voc.rbees imr)-
du'ce.i a resolution, which «as agr. ed to, ask
Ing for information fi<in the seiretary of the
treasury as to whether un.iuthoriz-.-d toumigt
dues hail been collided from steuui Vfeselt
slice 1"64. He also iff.rtd a reeoluKon,
which wa^ agreed to, dliectlug the sacretarj
of wsr to inform the Seuate as to tbe mini!;, r
of soldiers wno served one, two and three
years iu the late wf,i-;tlie amount of bounty
paid to eacb, and the approximate amount of
m.mey r-quired to cquaizo the boumifs oi
those soldier". Consideration of the new
rules was resumed.

HOUSE.—A resolution was offered calling
upon the president for copies of reports from
consular agents respecting frauds upon the
tevei'Ue bv mean6 of invoice under valuation,
and for other information rela'ing to the 6:uxit
subjt et. Referred to th" committee on way«
aud means. Mr. Hewitt offered a resolution
calling upon the secretary ol the treasury fur
the same information, ami it was also referred

bill providing for the relief of the sur-
vivors of the JeaDiiette; Mr Call of Florid i
one providing for the establishment of a uni-
versal medical college in Washington to be
open to all schools of medicine. Phe bill pro-
vides for the appropriation of $l,000,('0i) as an
endowment fund, and au additiona1 appropria-
tion of $100,(100 for the purchase of grounds
and thetreciion of buildings, also one for the
estfcb'isriment of postal savings banks. Mr.
Van Wjck of Nebraska submitted a jiint reso-
lution tor the appiopriation of $l,i 00,00(1 to
continue improvements already b -gun on the
Mississippi river The resolution was amended
to gUe it the form of a bill, which passed The
Uiah question was discussed at great length,
and after a short executive session the Senate
adjourned until Monday. ,

JANUARY 14.

Senate.—Mr. Call of Florida introduced a
bill to repeal all laws prohibiting pensions to
wounded nnd rllsibled soMVrs of the United
Stales without proof of loyalty. Mr. Cockrell
of Missouri offered a r^solutien, which was
"Breed to, din ctlug the Secretary of the T-eas-
ur> to reoort tne amount "f gold bullion in the
tna-ury and sub treasuries which has be.ju
taki n ni i-xchinee for siher certificates, and if
there have been BUT refusal* to receive such
cold or bullion for silver certificates. The
•in st important business of the da), however,
wasth] electioii «if a president protem Sen-
ator Henry 15 Anthony ol Khode I.land was
duly elected to this linpi rtaut office, and asKed
to d n«i? furwerd and be sworn in. Mr. An-
thony in a most cordial and kindly manner,
di dined tbe great honor because the precari-
ous stat^ of his health reuderi d it impossible
for biui to accept auy Dosltion he could
consistently and honorably avoid. The
question arising whether Senator Antho-
ny's declination retained Mr. Edmunds aa pres-
ident pm timpore, it was resolved to remove
all d'.ubt by a m w eliction. Senator George
F. Edumnds of Vermont was thereby chosen
president pro tempore, and was immediately
sworn lu. The postal telegraph bill was called
up and discussed. Messages were received
from the President in regard to the setti< ment
with the freedmen ?or Iand6 in the Oklahoma
district, and foi the relief o' tje Mission In-
dians In Cal fornia.

HOUSE—A flood of bill3 poured in from e; ;ry
quarter, among them the following: Securine
cheaper iransportation by railroads aided by
tie issue of Urited States bonds; establishing
a ie/artinent oi' commerce; to adm1* wood
pulp, lumber, wood and salt free of auty; to
place suj;ar aud molasses on the free ilot; to
repeal thr civil service act; to regulate the
compensation of railroad companies for the
ti'a. sportation of mails; abolishlrg postage on
newspaper?; to provide for tbe redemption of
the circulation < i national banks; to repeal the
law prchibiiius i-x-confederate officers scrying
in the Uuited btates army, and others of a
private or local na.ure.

SEWS NOTES
A WHOLE FAMILY CREMATED.

On a recent night on the plantation of W.
G. Taylor.Lenoir couut\,N C.,anentire family
of Negroes, Wm. Croom. wife and six children,
were burned to death. The weather that night
was the coideet in twmty years. It is suprosed
a large fire was mide before retiring, and tLe
house caught fr. m brauds rolling on the floor.
No news reached the neighbors till noon tbe
in xt day. Then a neighbor who went to visit
the family found nothing but ashes of houses
aud remains of elunt human beings. Tbe
fathe- and moth.-r were found near togethei,
au infant b> tween tbim, where its bed had
stood. The others were in their usual places
of re6t.

WIND AND WAVE
Worked great, damage all along the Atlan-

tic coast the other morning. It came up along
tbe coa^r, anil apparently divided iuto two
sections at New York City, so that the storm
b cau.e a terrific cj clone in Westi rn Massa-
chusetts aud Vermont, a hurricane along Cape
Cod and tbe west Oi Muluy, while iu Central
New England it was lets severe. From West-
ern Vermont the worst damage on land is re
ported. The gale increased in violence from
midnight to 6 a m , when the wind wag blow-
ing seventy miles an hour. At Castletou, Vt ,
the roof of the Bomarxi H.iu&e, iu which there
were thirty sleeuimr boaruers, was blown off,
although it 13 80x100 feet In size. As it fell to
the ground it. cut one building in two and seri-
ously damagi d two others Fortunately no
one WHS hurt The cupola of tne Normal
School, the roof of Carlos S mford's bouse aud
seven other biilidin^B and pi.rt of tLo deDot
wer. blown off, and several Darns were utterly
demolished. Numerous small buildings were
upset ami hardly a house iu town escaped
some damage. Trie c.\cloue esma sweeping
down a narrow valley from the Gr. en
Mountains to Lake Cham plain, which is
shut in by high mountains, and carried
devastation in a tract some four miles wide.
At*Kutlatid,Vt., tbe roof of the Baptist church
ai.d spire of the Congregational church were
blown 3way. Seyernl barns were dimlished
uud fiys or six bouses bidly damaged. At.
Northliamptou, Mass., the most peculiar fea-
ture of the storm was observed. A fierce cy
clonic gust at. 6 a m., trae followed by a hard
rain, w hich continued f mr or nve hours. Af-
ter the rain censed innumerab e small fish from
half au ineh to an inch in leujjih'were fouml
strewn about the streets all through the village.
They were so small that their species could
nut be deti rmini d. Under the microscope
they appeared to have been jtrnmed aud bruis-
ed, and many of the sealc6 v* ere off. Some few
were placed iu water and grew lively after a
time. So many were found in such remote
places that there is no doubt one of those won-
derful western phenomena kuown as shower
of fish, hus oeeureO. Coney Island suffer* d
terribly. The residents were up all night,
treading a tidal wave that miaht submerge
the place. Water flooded the meadows Loss
illumf-d between $500,(100 Ktid $1,000,000.
The track of the Marine railway between Mau-
biit.tai. and Brighton Beach was alm-ist. entirely
ilestnud. Culver'o in iu pier wao wrecked at
the ouier end. aud upwards of one hundred
f'-et card d awuy. The old iron pier also sur-
f led to a considerable extent. All tbe sh ds
<inii houses nei-rest the fjeuch »ir- either en-
tirely or partly demolished. Bathing houses
believed to b.- at. a safe distance from the eea
were bjree out to the ocean

PHXITENTIAEY BURNED.

Fire broke out, the other night in the peniten-
tiary yards at Stillwati r, Minn., and destroyed
the engine rooms, Cooptr aud blacksmith
shops. The cau-e of the fire Is unknown. It
is supposed to have been started by convicts.
Tiie. bull llngd destroyed belonged to the
Northwestern Manufacturing Company, D. M.
Si.hln, president. The state owned the ouild-
lugs in which the shoes were located. The
toial amount of inerrancc of theNortuwestern
Car Company »i... Ss5.0C'j. Toe 'oss of the
N^rth r. e.-tern Car Company was $ 150,000. State
lors, $75,000; insurance, $13 000.

FOURTEEN LIVES LOBT.

The bark Elmira went ashore on the beach
it Long Beach, N. J. during a fearful pale the
other moruirg, aud of the crew of 14 persons
ot b .'iM, no: one was left to tell the t i e of
their sufferings,

IIKRE ARETHETZHMS.
An order has been published with regard to

the importation of swine into Canada for breed-
ing "urpjsec, providing that they shall come
from the west-rn states through Canadian
quarantine at Polu* Edward; shiill remain in
quarantine for 21 lays, and shall be acenm-
panled with a certificate, thao they are for
breeding purposes, end that t here are no dis
eases among swine in the locality whence they
are imported.

HAITY HOADLY.

iv. George Hoaijly was inaugurated gov-
ernor of Ohio iu a quiet manner ou tbe 14th
insr,. T1 e Duckworth and Jefferson Clubs ot
Cincinnati and the Jackson Club of Dayton
wre the only organization! present from a
lietnnce, numbering iu all not more thau 500
The usual hiformal cen monies were gone
through wiili. and Gov. Hoadly delivered his
Inaugural, whic!) la a c ' e t r a n l pointed Bta:e
paper. He reeommeDds the establishmH.nt of
a Hoard of Pardons; a graded license system;
adjustment of fees of Ciuuty offit^rs, with the

iicinnati fee biil as an available standard
'the other new state officials took the oath of
i fflee, r.nd the business of the Legislature was
proceeded with.

DBLMONICO DEAD.

The read body of Charles Delmonlco, the
proprietor • if the faoious Delinouico restaurants
in New York, who waudered away from hoiue
ou the Sth inst., sincu which time nothing bad
been heard from litlD, wa6 lound dead in a gul-
ly in the Orange MountaiTis, New Jersey, near
the fummir house of G. n. George B. M>
Clellan. It seems he waudered from the ciry
to t!:e mountains where, overcome by fatiaue
ami cold, lie died. He ba'l for some time been
subject to occasional i 'tanity and chronie
in-munia. Of late he had losticavily in Wall
street, which preyed upon his mind. He
leaves an e6ta'e of about $3,000,000, most of
« hich is left to a sisti r.

SENATE.—Mr.

JANUARY II .

Edciunds introduced

• FOREIGM

THE EGYPTIAN MINISTRY.
A new ministry n - been tunned with Nubar

Pa6hn as premier The reasons for ihe rtsigna
lion of the old ministry Is set forth in tlie fol-
1 iwiug extract from the ietter to the Knediv. :

he queen's goveinuitnt has reuiau. ed the
al audoumi nt of the Soudau, and >•. e
have no right to take tlie step, since the
Seudan is lu the possession of the |. one inii
instrusted to i.ur charge. The queen's gov-
erumeutsayp Eivpt should follow its counsel
without discussion. This declaration violates
f.he oreauier. scr.pt of Augusi 28.1878. that tbe
khedive i ovcrn6 with ami through i is minis-
ters. We resign because we are prevente 1
from goyertiug in accordance with tUe consti-
tution.

A STEAMER GOES DOWN.

The steamer Hwai Yuen, from Sbanehai for
Hong Kong, was wrecked on the Hie Siiati
Isiande. Five natives were saved. Nothing is
known of the rest of the crew—six Europeans
and 108 natives.

PAYNE . \ O t H N l T E D

A* Senator F r o m Ohio lo Succeed the
II >n. Kcoi'jjfu II. P e n d l e l u n .

The Ohio Dctnooia'lc senatorial caucus met
in Colunhus a few days mo to nominate a can-
ili la'e to-iicc.e.d "he Hon. George. H. Pemile-
tou m the Unite.! Stales Senate Senator U lute
w,is chosen ihaliinan. and Representative
Brunner acted as et-cretary. Senator Reed

made a motion to allow correspondents to oc- i
eupy the south aa'lery, but an obj et on was '
ma le by Allen Myers, on the yrouui t nu the
newspapers would , I.'ture the thin;acej>nlin<
to tlieir own imagii atlou. The im t> n was l> st.
The cori'mUtee ai p iuted to repoi title rule^
governing the caucus made a m^j rity and a
mlnorit) report. The minoriiy r<t ort was re
j'cted, and the report of the majority wa?
adopti d. Alter considerable discussion over
minor matters the caucus by vote of 28 to 53
decided to have a second ballot. Messrs. Addi-
son, R ed, Cunningham, Jobueon aud Pierce,
declared th' ir intention of wanting to vote
openly, which the. cancus decided otherwise.
The caueus then proceeded to ballot for senator
which resu'ted as follows: Pa\ne48, Ward 17,
Peudleton 15. Ge>. W. Gedde*'l, aud Hnry J.
Gould 1. THe. caucus after giving three cheers
for /"ayue, adjourni-il.

CONFESSIOK OP A BKUTK.

George Jeffrey, of Riverhead, L. I , indicted
"ith his wife for the murder ot tbe child ol the
lai ter by a formi r busbanJ, makes a statement
that he killed the child by holding its hodi be-
tween bis knees and twisting the. ch'ld's bead
on« way until he thougtit hi- had on,kin iis
neck, aud theu twi-it.m the he»d ihe other « ay
to m.ke sure he had killed J.ff iy i-oulemplai-
id kit tint: the child tor a longtime, auu thougtit
he could do <ro b\ cominuil eru tties, aud not
be held guilty (f 'he crime. Failing, hi- at
last broke its neck, lie hated the clii d because
he was not Its la'her. auj its exstetce iutcr-
ferred more or less with his wife earning mon-
ey fur him. He had no other motive for the
crime. Being informed of her imsr-aml's con-
fession Mrs. .liffrey became vi r litht-hearted.
She said she was present wheu h*. killed the
child, abe. made no resistance, as .ihts could
have no con.fort Iu life wh ie it lived.

HANGING AN INNOCENT MAN.

A United Press 6pi:cial Irom S'aunton, V&,
gives the details of a horrible lynching affair
at Monterey, Highland county. O-viug to the
snow in the mountains the pirtieuiars were
rot received for several days. E D Atchisou
was confined to the jdl for stabbing Sidi.ey
Ruckman, a prominent re-adju«ter, on Christ-
mas day while they were drinkiug together.
Atehison was u Vernninter and a di ;perat3
character. He was arrested against V-.e pro-
test of Ruckman, vho was recove-ing. At^hi-
fon was beard LO make sjme threats to the
effect that K hen he got out of jd.il he w.ml 1
kill some of the men who had procured Iis
arrest, 'file other night ten rough fellows with
m.-.sks on, came to the jail about midnight and
demanded the key of J. Hiner the j iller iu
charge. He said it was not iu his possession.
Tbe mob then commenced to batter down the
door, meanwhile shooting wiih pistols aud
nuns through the doors and windows. Atehi
son fought furiously inside for his life, though
shot three or four times. The desperadoes
were two Lours In forcing their way into his
cell, and the doomed man. Aichis in, was final-
ly secured, bleeding from four wounds, almost
dead aLd nuable to walk. He was tied and
dragged away. About, two or three o'clock in
the morning the lynchers told his giaru that
he would find their prisoner at a certniu tree
about, half a mile Ir.-m town. After da-, light
he fj Ijwed the track where the unfortunate
man had been dragged through the snow and
found him hontingfrom trie tree iudicati d.
Ruckman is the superintendent of the schools
of Highland county, whose appoiutmeut the
stale senate refused to confirm.

UXOHOIDE AND SUICIDE.

A fearful tragedy transiiir. d the other after-
noon at Georgeville, R. I. John Shea, his wife
Mary an.i Mrs. McKarUnd ii.id a druukeu ct
rousal the previous night. He went' to w.irk
in the morning all right, had dinner at s o u
and went back to his loom in the Veru' n nill
He had been at work an hour, when I e sudden-
ly Went home and found Ins wile on the hi d
asltep. He took a r a u r and almost severed
her bead Irom berbiHiy. He then cut his own
throat and died iu 10 minutes. Two years ago
Shea statibed bis wife in three places, but was
prevented from killing hi r by her son. lor
which he served 18 months' imprisonment
Four weeks auo he was discovered standing
bestue her bed with a razor in his huml, iij-
tendirg to kill her, but she awakened and irot
away irom him. Rum was the cause cf the
i*-me.

FROM Alii, OVIil l T H E WORLD.

William Black, the novelist, is seriously ill.
A health, food aud education exhibition is

to be held in London in May next.
The lower house of the Hungarian diet

recently pasted a bill rermittiugcivil marriages
between Jews and Christians. A strenuous
tffort is being made In the upper house, to ce-
cure its defeat.

Congressman Towns'-nd of Illinois has i»i
troduced ajomt resolution in the Hou-e look-
Ing to the protection of commerce aumug
American nations.

Thirty-s- ven arf now knoc n to have perit-b
edint.tecom<n' bui <ilig,tt Hel eviile. Tweny-
six have already been identified, aud eleven aie
still in the ruins.

Arabi Pasha, in exile at Ceylon, says E jypt
will be much stronger with the loss of t i e
Coudan.

A special session of the T e x s leg's!'tare
hat- been called to enact measures for the sup-
pression of fence-cutting oair-v^es.

A fire inMeadville, Pa., destroyed the opera
house block at a lo^s of *2;lO,0(io.

It is now stated that Minister Lowell re-
'i^ned the rectorship of dt. Andrew's University
because of a peremptory note from the state
department that his acceptance at the office
wus if consistent wiih his obligations as the
representative o.'the American people a: a foi-
eign court.

Secretary Folger is ve»v anxiou: to increase
the circulation w small bil.s.

The court house and jail at Jerseyville, III.,
were burred on the nijUitof the 7th" inst. Four
prisoners in the j ill were suffocated to death.

Iu plain Eat'ish the plan propesed by Eng-
land for the relief of E^ypt meaus to all out-
siders, "mind your own business."

California farmers are happy because Judge
Sawyer of the United States circuit court has
rendered a decision granting a perpetual in-
junction against hydraulic mining in that
state.

All the saloons iu Wichita, Ks., have closed
and are said to be going out of the business.

Henry B. Payne is the candidate of the dem-
ocratic legislative caucus in Ohio for United
States senator to succeed Geo. H Peu'leton.

Woman suffrtfrtsts of Nov York are loud iu
th. ir deuunciatious of S-nator Edmund's bill
to disfranchise the women of Utah.

Meadville's (Pa.) opera house destroyed by
fire at a loss ot hall a milMou dollars.

A new Egyptian ministry has been formed
with Nubir Pa<hias premier.

Keshub Sunder Sen, the famous East Indian
philanthropist, is dead.

The Jicarilas Indians cf New Mexico want to
be reiuri'ei to th.lr reservation iu Nortte.n
New Mexico.

Anna Stump, aged 81, living near Cincinnati
suicided the other day.

Fire in the penitentiary yards at Sti'livater,
Mnn.. burned at a loss if $110,0110. F r« fet
hy convicts, none, of whom «.-Ciped however.

G. D. GUmore, a Washington lawyer, waT'te
*3OO,O!IO of Carl Schmz' money. When Sehurz
* as secretary of ihe interior he prohibit.' d th •
said GUmore from practicing before tbe in-
terior department.

Several iron establishments in Pittsburgh
and Reading, Pa., have resumed operations,
the men iiccepin? a reduction of wug s rang
ing from 12% to 25 per cent.

A committee of the Montreal corn exchange
think* that taxes on all bread stuffs should be
abolished, and an untrammelled interchange
of rational productions be allowed between
the Uuited States and Canada.

Frank James, the outlaw, ia seriously 111
witb pneumonia at his homo in Independence,
Mo.

Senator Sherman lias introduced a bi'l to In-
crease national bank circulation from 90 P'jr
cent, of t.lidi face value to 90 per cent of their
market valu*.

C. D. Gilmore, a Washington lawyer, has
brouunt suit against ex-secretury of the in-
ter! .r, Girl Se.tiurz, for *3 M,U(M damages for
disbarring him from practice.

A snow-plow ran into a gang of men at work
ou the Peui'Sjlvanla railroad near Pittsburgh,
an I seven of thun were terribly wounded. Two
were instantly killed, one died In a few
moments, and two others cannot possibly re-
cover.

Nubar Paiha, the premier of the new Egyp-
tian ministry, believes Egypt's future prosper-
ity eau only be secured by union with England.

Tbe roofs of many buildings in Pittsburgh
fell ia b cause of the weight of snow.

A colons! biy in Washington is under arrest
for poisoning people and animals, and starting
iucendiarv hri-s.

The tariff figures furnished by the bureau
show that the r ductious under the new law
are not as greai as was expected.

The remains of Capt Webb, killed in the
attempt lo swim the whirlpool have been trans-
ferred to Oakland Cemetery anu burledaccord-
iutc to tne Ma«iuic r.tes. V1rs. Webb was
present. The Masons of the world are expect-
ed to contrioute a monument fund.

The buriil of th-vicims of the Belleville
horror who wer" r.sidinta of Belleville, took
place on the ]0ili inst. Business In the city
w..s entirely su^peu 1U',H,QI1 Cu,f,ttolic and Prot-
estant unitiu in the last sad rites.

The superintendent of the Yellowstone Park
asks f, r *8l,iO0 to make improvements there
the coming sejbon.

Friends of the postal telegraph system are
ftarful that no bill can be parsed this session.

Investigation of the Harboi Grace riots not
yet cuneludi d.

Djuglass McColl of Harwich Towashiu.Kent
couniy, Out., »as iuaiantly killed byth. limb
of a tree striking him on tht. he:.•'. breaking
his neck.

A w?altV Lordnn lady has braaaati ^d tbe
Pope *5i 0,000. The bequ"st causes a sensation
lu Catholic circles.

Reports received from Colby, Wis., sa. that
a battle ocx-urred a fow days ago about fix mites
trom tbatp!a,ce., between two Indian bands, ia
which twelve Indians were hilled.

The Ejryptlau ministry ore endeavoring to
conciliate the Loudon rtosls.

E^ypf has determined to retain Saukin.
M. Witermau & Co., extens;.e gnin dealers

of SKJ Francisco have failed for «1,500,000.
Gen. Hancock, the hero of Gettysburg, was

given a most enthusiastic reception In jalves-
tou the c iher nisht.

The indebtedness of New York city and
County amounts to $130,000,000.

Hon. D-.viii 6auk«y. fatherof the evangelist,
died at Newcastle, Penn., recently, aged 75
yeare

Bad management lp the House delays con-
sideration at the Fitz John Pcrter bill, much
to that gentleman's disgust.

Fri, iids of the Mississippi river improveuieat
preiiiet the early passage ct a $1,000,000 appro-
priation.

Opp isitfon to extending the bonded period
upo.i distilled sp.rits grows strongir, and tUe
cnances are ULquestionably against the pit-
sane of the bilJ.

Tbe eliction of a President pro-tem of the
Benati h»e been delayed from time to time,
prii lipa'ly to wait until Senator Anthony shall
have sufficiently recovered.

Geo. Denobiga, the crank who wanted to
mam Gen. Munnau'sdaughter or Mol ie Gar-
field, has escaped lrum the asylum at Cleveland.

J. VV. Dent, a cousin of Mrs. Grant, suicided
ati.be a.Vordmiue near Uawgett, Cal., tncause
of poveru and steknes-. H s wife is in poor
circumstances at Stn Fransisco.

Prohibition of American pork has seriously
curtailed the f..iod supply of France.

Summer Howard is 'dggering" for the posi-
tion of nurse to the King of Ashaniee.

Nihilists attempted to murder the rhief of
police of St. Pekrsburg, but their nicely
plan has taihd.

Tne Bedonius are assuming a war like atti-
tude, and ihe governors of several provinea*
have asked for reinforcements.

Gen. Gran* says the reason he connected
him-elf with tne Mexican cable company, was
bfcause.be desired to see closer commercial
relations established between that country and
the United States.

Liw abiding citiz»n3 of tfUh have nssured
the governor of their support iu his efforts to
enforce ttie law*.

Marquis Tseng, Chinese ambassador, says he
has ^reat confidence iu Chinese soldiery.

Cuiiun SSMI.II; Wemple of New Ycrk wants
government aid for the Erie canal

The movement in Germany for the establish-
ment if workingmen's colonies, is meeting
with great favor.

Senator Anthony declines the presidency
pro tern of the S^ua'e.

Tbe first prosecution under the 10 bour law,
In Massachusetts, resulted in the conviction of
the defendant, who was fined $50 and costs.

A tirr-danip explosion in Fi rfay coal mine in
Arras France, killed seven men and injured
urn iy otners.

It is reported that the Egyptian troops are
toiv.C'i:-;e Khan mm. If so, 11,1110 Christians
will be left t.i the mercy of Moslem fanatics.

During 18S3 over 4,000 persons committed
Suicide iu Pari-i.

I be Senate con.mitteon foreign relations are
con-irleriu!* ttie advisability of iiitroduelng
auother bill to remedy tne defect* of the pres-
ent Chinese bill.

riiejiiri holding an inquest on the Bellville
convent fire bl..me the management ol the ln-
htitu'tunfor Hot tiltinu tne precaution which
tlie ,-izc ami cliHTui'tf r if the building and the
number of inmates ri quired.

A rî i- iu the E k river, a branch of the Kana-
wba, caused a l-ss of nor, less thau $100,000
worth of stave s, bdrk aud lumber.

The judiciary committee of the Trias legis-
lature reported bills makiug fence cutting a
felony, with a penalty of two to five years in
the penitentiary, and the killing of a fente-
eutter in tlsu aetot applying nippers jastiliable
boniicide,

A bill correcting the defects of tbe present
Chinese law will 6oou bereported*o ihe Senate.

Pn mloeiit selen'ist.s assert that glucos. con-
tiiius no injurious sub-tance.

The <?i'iehra.tion cf the fiftieth ordiaatlon
of Cardinal McCloeky as a priest wat oberved
iu New York oy the most imposing eeremortes
ever witr.ess.ed m this country.

Thr fund being raised in HlMsboro and other
Illinois towns for th" relief of Emma Bond and
ier father h<<s already reached aBout $500. An-
Ither movement is OT foot to raise th.e mort-

gage OH -Mr. Bond's f .rm, as i he loni; trial a Jd
rtLer expenses have plac. .i him in very straight-
ened circumstances.

I sue o( staudard sllvef dollars for the week
ndir ' January, ia. #l'2),0J0; orrc-ipondios:

period laft y; ar, $331 y'JS.
Mrs. AlmaLltllau Burnett of Neir To-k has

sued Charlotte S. Burrett, her mother-in-law,
'or $5J,00d, for eutlciu™ the formtr's husband

aa)-.
There Is great rivalry amon? House commit-

;ees for tue hocor of championing iUe Ameri-
can hog.

There is o. proposition on foot to abolish pen-
sion agencies.

'Sunset," O>x is about to write a book on
political rennniM ences.

An uusuc essful attempt was made in the
Senate the oiher morning to kill the Mexican
reciprocity treaty.

The new king of Anmn is 15 years old.

Tlie Fox and the Hen.
The St. Nicholas Almaiac for January.

"How bin a brood shall you have this
year, madam P" said the Fox to the
Hen. one cold winter evening in tho
barn yard.

"What's that to you?" said the Hen
to the Fox.

'•Supper!1' replied the Fox promptly.
"Well, T don't know," said the Hen

in reply; "1 ra".v have ten; but I never
< mint my chickens before they are
hatched.

"Q'litc right," snid the Fox, "neither
do I; and, as a hf-n in tho present, ia
worth ten chickens in the future I will
sat you now." So saying, he carried
her off.

The next morning the farmer, seeing
the tracks of tlm fox in the snow, took
hisarun and went out and shot MUJ.
"Alas!" said the Fox. "Ishould have
waited forthe ten chickens; there is no
SHOW in Mininier t ime."

m
The ron.;»,'.<ni of trunk James tht outlaw, is

vi-r\ st rious. The malady is a bronchial af-
fectioi) auyrHV'ted by anxiety and oyer-cxer-
tion. The outcome is uncertain.
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The Olden Time.
It, has been some time since election,

when I ceased to give you some remi-
nesenoies of days long since gone by. I
now resume my pencil and give THE
DEMOCRAT a few items from the records
of those times. And perhaps I can fur-
nish nothing that would more interest
your readers, than a brief description of
the winter of 1843. I am obliged to
write from memory, for the local papers
of that day were just as careless about
home matters as they had been from the
very first issue of a newspaper in the
oounty. In looking over the papers, I
find only one reference to the weather
of that winter. It was simly this and
nothing more:

"COLD WINTER AND FINE SLEIGHING."

That was about the size of the local
columns, unless politics was the subjeot.
Then the editors spread themselves to
their utmost capacity to make some pi-
quant remark about some opponent, ei
ther in office or who wanted to l>e. No
matter how many cattle, sheep and hogs
were dying in almost eyery neighbor-

generally, would touch a match to it and
give us all a sohorching. What would
have become of all the editors in that
event? But nothing of the sort occurred;
the snow slowly left us, and about the
middle of April the bare ground appear-
ed, and in a month the earth was once
more covered with its beautiful ooat of
green, and all nature smiled loveingly
while all the people said amen. L.

hood from oold and hunger, or how ma-
ny families were shivering with cold and
famishing from want of provisions, poli-
tios must be attended to, tue oountry
must be saved, and the only way of sal-
vation was through

THE LOCAL PBESS.

You may charge me with making ex-
aggerated statements, Mr. Editor, but if
you will spend an hour in my office I
will show you that the whole editorial
page of the papers was devoted to dis-
playing before the people the merits of a
candidate for supervisor, town clerk or
sohool inspector. And now let me pay a
tribute of praise to S. B. McOraoken who
first took in the idea of giving the peo-
ple more looal news than they had been
accustomed to find in the looal papers.
After he had sold out the Whig to Davis
& Cole, he started a little paper called
the

"LOCAL NEWS,"

and made it what a local paper ought to
be, the "oracle" of the day, so far as
home matters were concerned. He sold
this spirited little sheet to the writer,
who, while he coniucted it took pride in
wearing the mantle of his predecessor so
far as related to home events, and he
takes a little credit to himself in inaugu-
rating, or rather in perpetuating the
practice which has since become so pop-
ular with our local papers. But to the
subject proposed at the outset of this ar-
ticle.

On Nov. 17th, some say the 19th, 1842,
it commenced snowing, and in less than
24 hours the ground was oovered with a
ooat of snow from \% to 2 feet deep.
There was no wind and the snow being
very heavy, every road

WAS BBNDEBED IMPASSABLE,

solely from the great depth of snow upon
the ground. This large body of snow
was increased from day to day until
about the middle of January, 1843, when
a thaw commenced, and the snow gradu-
ally melted without causing a freshet.
It however did not disappear, for before
the ground could be seen it began to
snow again, and continued without in-
termission of a day for

FOBTY-THBEB DATS.

It was however only light, no heavy
fall on any day of the 43. Nor was the
weather extremely cold, for even a day
during the winter. It was indeed on the
whole a mild winter. It was, however,
a winter of great suffering to farmers on
account of the loss of their stock for
want of food. There was not sufficient
provision made for their stock in the
summer and fall, owing mainly to the
fact the " oldest inhabitant" had not
seen such a winter in Michigan, and
though they had made all the provision
necessary to carry them through, such a
winter as the hardest of its predecessors
had been, they had not looked for suoh
demands as were now made upon their
resources, and were unprepared to meet
them. Toward spring it was found that
many cattle, sheep and hogs

MUST FEBISH,

end perish they did. Col. Orrin White,
who lived 1% miles on the River road
leadintr to Geddes, drove all his young
stook to Ingham oounty, where he had
located some timbered land, and kept
them alive by outting the timber and
browsing them upon the twigs. Mr.
Lewis Barr, who lived on the county
house road and among the oldest set-
tlers, as was also Col. White, told me
that toward spring he lost one head ot
young stock, being reduced to a email
stack of straw that had been so lontf ex
posed to the weather that it was not fit
for any animal to eat, and yet he was
obliged to d> >le it out so sparingly that
finally one or two of his young cuttle
died. He had one or two oows that were
kept alive by giving them a few nubbins
of corn each day with the straw. Finally
the corn was about to give out, and noi
being able to buy any of bis neighbors,
he took his half famished horses and
went to Monroe, where he purchased a
few bushels of corn whioh kept his cows
alive until grass came. Gen. Edward
Clark of this city, stated in one of the
pioneer meetings a few years ago, that

• when traveling through Ingham county
that winter he saw large numbers of
hogs that had died

FBOM STARVATION,

and also many evidences of the want of
shelter and food in the skins of cattle
and sheep hanging upon the fences. He
was disputed by one of the persons pres-
ent, but his statement as to the loss of
much stock during the winter was abun
dantly sustained by other persons who
well remembered the facts as stated by
the general. The winter was more se-
verely felt in the newly settled counties,
but no county escaped suffering. It was
the unusual length of the winter and
the great fall of snow that caused its se-
verity, the people not being prepared for
such an emergeacy. This was one of
the years prophesied by Miller in which
the earth was to

TAKE EIBE AND BURN

us all up, and strange as it may seem to
your readers, there were large numbers
ot people who sincerely-believed that the
jreat body ot snow would undergo some
ohange by which it would become infla-
mable, and that mischievous old fellow
down below, or as some will have it,
turning around loose raising "old niok"

THE election of F. B. Payne to the
senate from Ohio, will be an insult to
the democraoy of that state, and one that
will not easily be brooked. Payne is the
candidate of the Standard oil company,
one of the greatest monopolies in this
oountry. He is not the ohoice of the
people, and no wonder they are up in
arms over the prospect of sending a mo-
nopolist to the United States senate.

The most successful journalistic ven-
ture in the west for many years is the
Detroit Evening Journal. It is now only
four months old and has a circulation of
nearly 17,000, with an increase of from
100 to 500 every week. Its special atten-
tion to Michigan matters has already
made it a favorite throughout the state,
and no Detroit paper covers the field
more fully. It is now an established in-
stitution, and no daily in the west can
point to a like success in the same space
of time. No evening paper publishes
more complete telegraphic news, and its
market reports are indorsed by the De-
troit board of trade as the most reliable
and satisfactory arrangement of oommer-
oial news given to Michigan readers.

Acoording to the report filed in the
clerk's offioe there were 790 arrests in
this oounty during the year 1883. Total
cost of oriminal cases to the county, for
making arrests and prosecutions, inclu-
ding sheriffs, constables, justices, jurors
and witnesses' fees and salary of prose-
cuting attorney, 810,584.37. Cost of
keeping the jail and boarding prisoners,
$7,417.27. The board bill alone amount-
ed to S5.680.46. Of oourse the tramps
figured largely in this last item. The
total amount of fines oolleoted, $281.50,
being an expense to the oounty for the
year of $18,001.64.

The famous one price clothing house p
Fall & Hendrick's proprietors, has just
completed a most prosperous season.
While others complain of being over-
loaded with winter goods and dull buei
ness, this house is reaping the benefits of
their experience with the great olothier,
Joe T. Jacobs, the members of the firm
having been with him a good many years
before engaging in business on their
own acoount. They have learaed that
to treat all alike, and sell goods at low
prices, pays every time. They still re»
;ain the obliging German salesman, Mr.
?red Gakle and have lately emploj ed Mr.

Warren Wadhams of Dexter. THE DEM-
OCRAT advises any person in want of
clothing, hats, caps or gents furnishing
goods, to call ou this house. The great
reduotion sale still continues.

Jacob H. Stark, superintendent of
Forest hill oemetery, has kindly furnish,
ed us with the following report of the
number of interments for 1883, as com-
pared with 1882:

1883.
January 19
February 8
March 10
April 27
May 11
June 8
July 15
August 7
September 10
October 16
November 10
Deoember 9

1882.
January 11
February 16
March
April
May
June
July
August ...
September
Ootober...
November 10
Deoember 9

Total 150 Total ...138
Leaving a balanoe of 12 oases over that

of 1882.

GRIGKJS' GLYCERINE SALVE.—The best
n earth can truly be said of Griggs'
llycenne Salve, which is a sure cure for
uts, bruises, scalds, burns, wounds, and

all other sores. Will positively cure
>iles, tetter and all skin eruptions. Sat-
sf action guaranteed or money refunded
) nly 25 cents. For sale by Eberbach &
3on.

Don't say there is no help for catarrh,
my fever and oold in head, since thou-

sands testify that Ely's Cream Balm has
entirely cured them. Price 50 cents.

Apply into nostrils with the finger.
Many persons in Pittston are using

Sly's Cream Balm, a catarrh remedy,
with most satisfactory results. A lady
s recovering the sense of smell, which
ihe had not enjoyed for fifteen years.
3he had given up her oase as incurable.
VIr. Barber has used it in his family,
and commends it very highly. A Tunk-
ninnock lawyer, known to many of our
readers, testifies that he was cured of par-
;ial deafness.—Pittston, Pa., Gazette.

Having used Ely's Cream Balm for
catarrh and cold in the head, I am satis-
led that it is a first rate preparation and
would recommend it to anyone similarly
afflicted. R. W. Cheever, editor Herald,
Olinlon, Wis.

Brown says it's a wonder there is any
;ruthf ulness in the world when mankind
jegins life while lying in the cradle.

A SPECIAL INVITATION.—We especially
nvite a trial by all those sufferers from
tidney and liver complaints who have
lailed to obtain relief from other reme-
dies and from doctors. Natures great
remedy, Kidney-Wort, has effected cures
n many obstinate cases. It acts at onoe

on the kidneys, liver and bowels, cleans-
ing the system of all poisonous humors
md restoring a healthy condition ot
;hose important organs. Do not be dis-
couraged but try it

Boarding house lady to new lodger:
" How did you sleep last night, sir?" " I
was very restless, madam; and I fear I
fcept your bugs awake all night."

Warranty Deeds.
John Day to Jesse Day, lot in Hem-

pell's add., Ypsilanti, $550.
Jespe Day to Geo. R. Oady, lot in Yp-

silanti, $500.
John Kalmback to John J. Ealmbaok,

50 acres, sec 1, Soio, $500.
John G. Cross to Gottlob 0. Gross,

property in Saline, $650.
The Michigan Central.

The Detroit Evening Journal says the
business and the importance of the Mich
igan Central railroad has doubled within
the past three or four years, all of which
must be very gratifying to Vanderbilt's
young successor, president Henry B
Ledyard, of this oity. The officers o!
the Michigan Central, by the way, are
comparatively all young men, O. W
Ruggles, the general passenger agent
being one ot the youngest, as he is the
most energetic and capable, of all men
occupying that position. To Mr. Rug-
gles is due the oredit of a vast number
ot improvements on the great thorough'
fare. Its dining car service, the pel
scheme of Mr. Ruggles, has grown to
suoh perfection that it is equaled on no
other railway in the United States. F
I. Whitney, assistant general passenger
agent, is an old Detroiter, and is a mosi
efficient and popular officer. The lates'
scheme of the Michigan Central is t
through train from New York to Chioa
go, the sohedule time of which is but 26
hours. This train will leave New York
at 8 o'olook in the morning, and wil
hum right through to the Garden City
by way of Detroit. The new lightning
train will begin business on the 19th
instant. Travelers will be happy to
known that the Michigan Gentral w
erect a splendid new depot in Chicago
on the site of the present base bal
grounds, and which will be shared b;
the Illinois Central and the Chicago
Burlington and Quincy roads. The nex
new town that is laid out on the Miohi
gan Central should be called Ruggles
Junction.

An Answer Wanted.
Can any one bring us a case of kidney

or liver complaint that Electrio Bitters
will not speedily cure? We say they oan
not, as thousands of cases already per
manently cured and who are daily re
oommending Eleotrio Bitters, will prove
Bright's disease, diabetes, weak back, or
any urinary complaint quickly cured
They purify the blood, regulate the bow
els, and aot directly on the diseasec
parts. Every bottle guaranteed. For
sale at 50c a bottle by Eberbaoh & Son

A tight fit—A oase of delirium tremens
WE ALL KNOW—That water never runs

up hill; that kisses taste better than they
look, and are better after dark: that it is
better to be right than left; that those
who take Dr. Jones' Red Clover Toni
ne?er have dyspepsia, costiveness, bac
breath, piles, pimples, ague and malaria
diseases, poor appetite, low spirits, head
ache or diseases ot kidneys and bladder
Price 50 cents, of Eberbach & Son.

Beoause a woman " figures in society1

is no sign that she knows the multiplica
tion table.

LEGAL.
Annual statement for the year ending

December 31, 1883, of the condition and
affairs of the Washtenaw Mutual Fire In-
surance Company, located at Ann Arbor,
Michigan, organized under the laws of the
state of Michigan, and doing business in
the caunty of Wnshtenaw, in said stato.

STEPHEN FAIROHILD, Secretary,
Ann Arbor.

HINKY D. PLATT, President
MEMBERSHIPS.

Number of members Decem-
ber 81, ol previous year... 2050

Number of members added
during the present year..- 18ft

Total J186
Deduct number of members

withdrawn during the
year, and policies can-
celed by reason of sale or
otheiwise „ 177

Number ot members now belonging
to company - 3009

RISKS.
Amount of property at risk

December 81, of previous
year $ 4,106,880

Amount of risks added dur-
ing present year - 415,556

Total J> 4,6:21,18.'.
Deduct risks canceled, with-

drawn or terminated 498,366

Net amount now at risk by company (4,022,770.00
RESOURCES.

Whole amount of premium or depoilt
notes belonging to the company (car-
ried inside) .....none

Reduction of above by assessment*
none

Unassessed portion of said notes belong-
ing to company We have no notes

Cash on haud 84.66
Assessments of past year uncollected... 191.60
Assessment!) ol prior years uncollected

(carried inside) $79.28
Nature and amount of all other re-

sources -
Capital stock of the company 4,022,770,00

Total available resources __W,022,986.06
LIABILITIES.

For losses due and payable- none
" " not matured _ none
" " resisted none

Due or to become due for borrowed
money 1,100.00

Nature and amount of all other claims
We have two small losses unadjusted

estimated at ..- 26.00

Total liabilities * 1,125.00
INCOME.

Premium or deposit notes taken dur-
ing the year (carried inside) none

Cash premiums received during the
year 281.09

Cash collected on assessments levied
during tne year 10,668 76

Cash collected on assessments levied
In prior ytars 79.08

Cash from membershipor policy fees.- 143.00
Cash lrom increased or decreased in-

surance in No, 2
Cash income from all other sources
Received amount due on canceled

policies 181.63
Received borrowed money to pay losses 6,810.00

Total cash income t 18,163.56
Add cash balance at close preceding

year 884.27

Total receipts and income * 18,547.88
EXPENDITURES.

Losses actually paid during the year
(of which (489.77 occurred iu prior
years) 6,297.42

Salaries and lees paid to officers and
directors (schedule A) 1,153.45

Fees retained (or remitted to assured)
by agents or collectors

Amount of premium or deposit notes
returned to members whose policies
were discontinued or canceled (car-
ried inside)

Assessments charged oft* as uncollecti-
ble (carried inside)

Amount not yet charged off
All other expenditures (schedule B) 11,062.40
Cash on hand to balance 84,56

Total expenses actually paid during
the year 8 18,547.83

SCHEDULE A.
NAME OF OFFICER OK DIRECTOR AMOt

TO WHOM PAID.
H. D. Platt director $ 139.80
J. W. Wing ' 101.95
Horatio Burch " - _ 89.00
E. M. Cole " 60.35
Stephen Fairchild..8ecretary 599.00
John Cook Assistant 45.85
E. E Lei laud " 21.00
Peter Cook - " 4.6C
G B . Mason " 5.00
T. B. (joodspeed Ex-director for the

year 188<; 88.00
C. H. Wines, assistant for 1S82 2.00

Total sohedule A — I 1,168.45
SCHEDULE B.

ITEMS OP "ALL OTHER AMOUNT
EXPENSES."

Rent o f office » 63.00
H. D. Platt, a t tending state insurance

association" at Lansing 15.70
Printing M.6S
Postage 83.4:
Witness feet iu Slayton-HUsgs case 7.00
Auditing committee for 1882 9.75
C4as 6.10
Incidental —Cleaning office, express,

Telephone, etc 11.85
Collector' leas 67.12
Refunded - 4.23
Attorney ftes in Slayton case 175.00
Stationery 15.58
Interest on borrowed money 446 7
E. M. Sprague, help in office 8.25
Borrowed money 10,160.00

Total schedule B S 11,062.40
MISCELLANEOUS QUESTIONS,

I. How many Assessments have been made dur
Ing the year? Ant-.—one.

2 What Is the amount of all the assessments
made during the year? Aus.-810,s60.26.

8. What is the rate per cent, of such assessments
on the property insured? Ai.8.—00-!76 per cent.

4. What is the rate per ceut. of euch assessment
on the premium or deposit notes? Am.
per cent.

6. What amount was re-assessed for assessments
that were not paid? Ans.—$ .

6. What amount of losses are allowed to accu-
mulate before an assessment is levied? A U » . - - A I 1
during the year.

7 Does the company, In making an assessment,
provide therein for any surplus fund over the
actual losses accrued ? If so, how much ? Ans.—
In the last assessment we raised no surplus fund,
and shall probably nol hereafter.

8. What is the aggregate valuation of real prop-
erty insured by the con pany ? Aus. .

9. What proportion of damage or actual loss
sustained on real property does the company pay ?
Ans.—Two-thirds.

10. What is the aggregate valuation of personal
property Insured by the company? Ans. .

II . What proportion ot damuge or actual loss
sustained on personal properly does the company
pay ? Ans.—Two-thirds.
STATE OF MICHIGAN

COUNTY OF WA8BTENAW. ,
Henry D. Platt, president, and Stephen Fair-

child, kecretary uf Baid company, do. and each for
himself doth depose and sav, that they have read,
the foregoing statement and know the contents
thereof, and that fhey have good reason to believe
and do believe, said statement to be true.

HENRY D. PLAIT. President.
STEPHEN F A I R C H I L D , Secretary.

8worn and r-ubscrtbed before me, at Ann Arbor,
in said state and county, this ninth day of Janu-
ary, A. D. 1884, & Q ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

Washtenaw County. Mich.

" It is not easy to be a widow," said
Mrs. Smithers. " One must reaasume all

the modesty of girlhood without being
allowed even to feign its ignorance."

NORTH NVOLOOTT, N. Y., Jan. 25,1883.
—Rheumatic Syrup Co : It .s with
pleasure I write you in regard to your
Rheumatio Syrup. I think it ay duty
to let the suffering publio know what it
bias done for me. I have suffered greatly
two years with rheumatism in my hip.
[ have tried many liniments but received
no benefit from them. Being acquainted
with a number who had been cured by
:he Rheumatic Syrup, I gave it a trial,
and I am cured after using but four bot-
;les. I know the Syrup will cure any
case of rheumatism, if taken as directed,
as hundreds will testify to in this imme-
diate vicinity. I am gratefully yours,
JOHN P. FOWLER, justice of the peace.

Pimples, blotches, sores or scaly erup-
;ions on any part of the body can be
oured by the use of Rheumatio Syrup,
which cleanses the system and blood of
all impurities, and builds up the debili-
tated system and gives new lite to the
feeble and overworked sufferer-

"Yes," says the Idaho man; "it's dread-
ful unforturmte that my gal got hugged
by that ar' b'ar. She's sort o' held me in
contempt ever since."

1 Lady's Perfect Companion.
PAINLESS CHILDBIRTH, a new book,

tells how any woman may become a moth-
er without suffering any pain whatever.
It also tells how to prevent and overcome
morning sickness, swelled limbs, and all
other evils attending pregnancy. Physi-
cians hinhly recommend it as the wife's
true private companion. Send two-cent
stamp for full descriptive circular, testi-
monials, etc., sent in sealed envelope.
Address, FRANK THOMAS & Co., Puba.,
Baltimore. Md.

" Heaps ob people," says Uncle Mose,
"b'lieve desun rises in de wes' jes' 'kase
dey am too lazy to git up in de mawnin'
in time to fin' out for demselves."

Watches and
Jewelry!

46 South Main Btreot, Dfialers in
the Leading

AMERICAN WATCHES!
ID Gold and Silver Oases, in Stem

and Key Winding, Manufactur-
ed by the Leading Watch

Uomnanies

GOLD WATCH CHAINS.
Of Standard Quality and Various Pat-
terns. A Lartfe and Complete Assort-
ment of

Lace Pins,
Ear Rlnas,

Bracelets*
Finger Rings,

And Studs.

Silver Plate! Ware
From the Most Reliable Manufacturers at
Bottom Prices. The Repairing of Fine
Watches is in Charge of Competent and
Skilled Workmen, at Fair Prices.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION
OF THE

Ann Arbor Savings Bank.
At Ann Arbor Mich, at the close of business

Monday, Jan. 7, A. D. 1884. made in or accr-
dance with Sections IP, 19 and 67 of the Genera
Banking Law as amended in 1871.

RESOURCES.
Loans and discounts $264,529 3
Bonds and mortgages 181,469 6(
U. S. 4 per cent, registered bonds 11,400 00
Overdrafts 184 32
Revenue stamps 110 9f
Furniture and fixtures 1,930 85
Due from National and State banks 81,314 if
Silver, nickels and pennies 2,068 M
Legal tenders, bank notes and gold

coin 41,623 00

Tota l . . . $581,563 9«
LIABILITIES.

Capital stock $ 50,000.00
Surplus fund 25,000.01
Undivided profits 13.389 94
January dividend 3,028 00
Due depositors 493,145 96

Total $584,568 90
I do solemnly swear that the above statemen

is true, to the best of my knowledge and belief.
CHA8. E. HISCOCK, Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me, this 8th
day of January, 1884.

ADAM D. SEYLER, Notary Public.

KIDNEY-WORT

DOES
WONDERFUL

CURES OP
ICIDNEYDISEASE

AND
LIVER COMPLAINT8
Became i t nets on the I.1VKK, BOWELS and

KWXEYS a t the same t ime.
Itoe&uae it oleanses the system of the poison*

ous kumors that develop© in Kidney and Uri-
nary Diseases, BUlotumeas, Jaundice, Constipa-
tion, Files, OF in Boeumatism, Neuralgia, Mar.
voua Disorders and all Female Complaints.

trSOLW PROOF Of TWS.
IT WILL BUItELY CUBH

C O N S T I P A T I O N , P I L E S ,
and RHEUMATISM,

By oaualng FBEE ACTION of all toe organs
and functions, thereby

CLEANSING the BLOOD
restoring the normal power to throw off disease

TH0USAND8 OP CASES
of the worst forms of these terrible cllmiaa
have been quickly relievad, and in a abort time

PERFECTLY CURED.
PRICE, SI. LIQUID OB DOT, BOLD BT DBCGGMTB.

Dry oan be sent b y mall.
WELLS, BiCUAHDSON & Co., Burlington. Vt.
8 Send itamp for Diary Almaoac fur 1684.

KIDNEY-WORT

CARTERS
ITTLE
IVER
PILLS.

CUBE
Blek Headache and relieve all the trouble! IncW
dent to a bilious elate ot the system, such as Dii-
slness, Nausea, Drowsiness, I>i«tre«» after eating,
Pain in the Side, Ac. While their most remark-
able success has been shown In curingmi
Headache.yet Carter'nLittle Liver Pillsare equally
valuable in Constipation, curing and preventing;
this annoying complaint, while they also correct
all disorders of the stomach, stimulate the liver
and regulate the bowels. Even if they only cored

HEAD
Ache they would bealmost priceless to those who
Buffer from this distreeyiug complaint; but fortu-
nately their goodness does not end here, and those
who once try them will find these, little pills valu-
able in so many ways that they will not be willing
to do without them. But after all sick beta

ACHE
Is thebano of to many lives that here is where w»
make our great b o u t . Our pills cure It while
Others do not.

Carter's Littlo Liver Pills are very email an*
T « y easy to take. ODe or two pills makea dose.
They are Btrictly vegetable and do not gripe or
purge, but by their gentle action plea«e all who
usethem. Invlalsat i iSccnts; five f o r t l . Bold
by druggists everywhere, or sent by mail.
CARTER MEDICINE CO., New York.

GEORGE W. ELLIS,

luiii a in aim t:
NO. i BAHT ANN STREET,

1SITE THE COURT HOUSE.

EBERBACH& SON
Penlerain

Meals, 25 Cents, Oay Board, $3.50

per week.

OYSTERS IN EVERY STYLE.

Wines, Liquors, Beer and Cig*r8, all
of the Beet Brands, kept on hand.

CEO. W. ELLIS, Prop.
ANN AJtBOR, MIOH.

ARMORY HALL

ACADEMY OF DANCING.
Season of 1883-84.

Class in Dancing Friday evening* from 1 to 9.
Social Hop " " 9 to 1*.

Gentlemen wishing to Join ths Clan can do to
at any time during the leaton.

R. GRANGER,
Proprietor.

JAMES E, HARKINS,
Manufacturer and Dealer in Store, Tin and
8heet Iron Ware. Pumps snd Furnaces. Par

tlcular attention paid to putting up

I

I am also the sole agent for the combined

Mil king-Stool, Bucket and Strainer.

It mafcas milking easy, saves milk and kaep*
It clean.

38 CAST mrkOK arrfuusT.

ANN ARBOR, - • MICH.

JOHN SCHNEIDER, Jr.
Hereafter I will take charge of my

father's business, and would be pleased
to see all my old friend*, and new ones as
well. I will offer great bargnins for the

NEXT THIRTY DAY9
at bottom figures. Complete lumber
wagon, the easiest running in the state,
of ray own manufacture, only $55 with a
written guarantee for one year; I will sell
bob-sleighs for $20 worth $25; Dexter
Queen top carriage for $85 worth $100;
three sprint; democrat wagon, 2 seats, pole
and shaft, spring hacks on seats, trimed
with tho best of leather, for $80 worth $95

I will offer for the same bottom prices

ON HORSE 8HOEINC
and all kinds of repairing. Particular attention
given to horse shoeing. I have only first class
workmen and all work warranted to give satis-
faction. New shoes 25c each; old shoes reset at
12c each; old shoes set over and steel calked 15c.
Please give me a call. Shop corner Second and
Washington 8tn. J n o . S c h n e i d e r , J r .

Drugs, Medicines
And a fine lot or

French Hair Brushes
AND

English Tooth Brushes.

We can special attention to our stock of

Chemical Glass-ware, Apparatus,
AND !J

Pure Chemicals of our own Importation.

A full line of

"NEMAN'S SURG'L INSTRUMENTS
At list prioos.

STTJIDEHsTTS
Are oordlallj Invited to era mine our Mock M
quality and price*.

EBERBACH & SON.

City Locals.
FOUND.—Gold ring, which the owner

cmi have by proving property and pay-
ing for this notice. Call at the oounty
clerk'* ofliea

HAY FOR SALB.—A quantity of hay
>r Hale. Inquire on the premises on
dddle Ypsilanti road, nest house to
ounty House, or address E. P. Howe,
ostofflce Ann Arbor.
Hats, caps, furs, furnishinjr goods,

loves and mittens, cheaper at E. J.
ohnson's. No. 8 North Main street, than
n.v other house in ike city. And don't
ou forget it!

FOR CHINA,
Crockery. Glassware and

Lamps,
AND THE FINEST LINE OP

IN THE OITY, AT THE LOWEST
PRICE HOUSE.

STIMSON'S.
ANN STItEET.

THE

j . WM. HANGSTERFER, Prop.

No. 6 Huron street, opposite the
court house, and Branch Store, No.
36 State street, opposite University.

FreshCandiesail klndsmade
every day.

Choice Mixed Candy, 12c per pound.
Choice Broken Fruit Candy, 15c.

Chocolate Cream Drops, 20c.
Caramels, 25c per pound.

Fine French Candy, 25c per pound.
And all other Candies in proportional

low prises.

Estate of Win. Humphrey.
C TATE OF MICHIGAN. County of Waahtenaw,
k> us. At a session of the probate court for the
county of Washtenaw, holden at the probate of-
fice in the city of Ann Arbor, on Monday, the
14th day of January, in the year one thousand
eight hundred and eighty-four.

Present, William D. Harriman. Judge of Pro-
bate.

In the matter of the estate of William Bum
p~rey, deceated.

On reading and filing the petition, duly »erl-
fled, of Elizabeth Humphrey, praying that
administration of said estate may be granted to
Comstock F. Hill or some other suitable person.

Thereupon, it is ordered, that Monday, the
11th day of February next, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, be assigned for the heai-ing cf said
petition, and that the heirs at law of said decea*-
ed, and all other persons interested insaid estate,
are required to appear at a session of said court,
then to be holden at the probate office, In the city
of Ann Arbor, ar>d show cause, if any there be,
why the prayer of the petitioner should not be
granted: And it is further ordered that said pe-
titioner give notice to the persons interested in
said estate, of the pendency of said petition, and
the hearing thereof, by causing a copy of this
order to be published in the ANN ABBOR DEMO-
CRAT, a newspaper printed and circulated in said
county, three successive weeks previous to said
day of hearing.

WILLIAM D. HAKRIMAN,
(A true copy) Judge of Probate.

W». (i. DOTY, Probate Register.

Estate of Anu Mdntyre.
O TATE OF MICHIGAN, county of Washtenaw
i ' ss. At a session of the probate court for the
county of Washtenaw, holden at the probate of-
fice, in the city of Ann Arbor, on Monday,
the 14th day of January, in the year one
thousand eight hundred and eighty-four.

Present, William D. Harriman, Judge of pro-
bate.

In the matter of the estate of Ann Mclntyre,
deceased.

On reading and filing the petition, duly reri-
fled, of Margaret Melville praying that admin-
istration of said estate may be granted to War-
ren E. Walker or some other suitable person.

Thereupon, It is ordered, that Monday, the 11th
day of February next, at ten o'clock In the
forenoon, be assigned for the hearing of said pe-
tition, and that the heirs at law of said deceased
and all other persons Interested In said estate, are
required to appear at a session of said court,
then to be holden at the probate office. In the city
of Ann Arbor, and show cause, if any there be,
why the prayer of the petitioner should not be
granted: And It is further ordered, that said pe-
titioner give notice to the persons Interested in
said estate, of the pendency of said petition and
the hearing thereof, by causing a copy of this
order cto be published in T?ie Ann Arbor Dem-
ocrat, a newspaper printed and circulated In
said county three successive weeks previous to
said day of hearing.

WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,
(A true copy.) Judge uf Probate,
W«. G. DOTV. Probate Register.

$72
A WEEK, made at home, by the In
dustrious. Best business now before
the public. Capital not needed; we

m will start you. Men, women, boys
and girls wanted everywhere to work for us
Now is the time. You can work in spare time or
give your whole attention to the business. No
other business will pay you nearly as well. No
one can fall to make enormous pay by engag-
ing at once. Costly outfits and terms free-
Money made fast, easily and honorably.

AddrtWK Tnrnc&Co. Aurusta. Me.

IE1. IRetrbioli.,
la doing a large business in the line of

TOBACCO AND

s
' In fact he is GIVING GOODS

AWAY. If you don't believe it

ask him

W. G. SNOW,

LIVER\,HACK,SALE STABLE
AND —

BOARDING BABN.

E y First-Class Rigs at Reasonable Prices.

Special. Attention to Ladies Making Galls.

Best Two-Seated Carriage and Pineal
Hack in the City.

CALLS ATTENDED TO DAT AND NIGHT
Barn In the rear of the Duffy Blook on Ann

8treet , two doors from tne Postofflc.

Telephone Connection with the Barn.

MRS. i-.. 1ST. FITCH.
HAIR-WORK OF "EVERY DESCRIPTION
Hair Neta,

Invisible Crimps,
Braids, Curls, Sco

Hair-Dressing for Brides,
Balls and Theatricals

a Specialty.
Hair-Jewelry Braided in any Pat'n

Main St. • - Ann Arbor.
One door south of Johnson's hat store

I will not be responsible for any loork Uf
days from notice of finlih.

Risley's Witch Hazel.
Cure, Headache, Burns, Sprains, Out

"WoundB, Rheumatism, Toothache, Ear
ache, Blisters etc. Unequalled in quali
ty at half the Price. 6 oi. 26 oti. Pints
50 cts. Qts. 91.

Richards' Teetotal Tonic,
The great Summer Appetizer,$1.00

Have your druggist order, if he has
not in stock, of

CHARLES F.RISLEY. NEW YORK

CATARRH ELVS
~ CREAM BALM

has gained an env
able r e p u t a t i o
wherever known
displacing all othe
preparations. An ar
tlcle of undoubte
merit.

CURES

ROSE COLD
IS NOT A

LIQUID OE

HAVFEVER S n uff
Apply by the little finger Into the nostrils. It wi
be absorbed, effectually cleansing the nasal pas
sages of catarrhal virus, causing healthy secre
tlons. It allays inflammation, protects the mem
hi anal linings of the head from additional coldR
comptetWy heals the 3ores and restores the sens
•of taste and smell. Beneficial results are re»
liaed by a few applications.

A. Thorough Treatment Will Cure.
Unequaled for COLD in the HEAD, Headache

aud deafness, or any kind of mncua membrana
rrritation. Send for circnlar. By mail , prepar
ed. 60 cents » package —stamps received
Sold by all wholesale and retail druggists,

ELY BROTHERS, Owego. N . '

MAfETICMEDIGIKE.

O B R A I N ^ N E R V E F U O D . ^ ^
Positively cures Night Losses, SperEatorrhea

Impotency. Nervous Debility, Leiiconhea. Par
rrnness, and for all weakness of the generativ
organs in either sex it is an Unfailing and I O8i
tive Cure. Tones up the debilitated system, ar
rests all involuntary discharges, removes menta
gloom and despondency, and restores wotiderfu
power to the weakened organs. With each or
Ser of twelve packages, accompanied with five
dollars, we will send our guarantee to refund
the money If the treatment does not effect a
cure. It is the cheapest and beet medicine In
the market. Full particulars in pamphlet, which
we mail free to any address. Sold by all drug-
gists. Oue package 50c; six for $8 t.0, or sent by
mail on receipt of price, by addressing the

Magnetic Medicine Co.. Detroit Mich.
BfGuarantees issned In Ann Arbor, by John

Moore Cook's Hotel Block.

LYON&HEALY
State & Monroe sis., Chicago.

t'iUtend pwtia'd toaov lddr«Mth«lr
BAND CATALOGUE,

fur Hi>3. *00 pa,i«, ilO Lnsravtngl
of iDslntmwi'U. Sutu, Cap*, BHIU,
Pompon*. KpaaleU, Cap-Latin*,
'namla. Drum MajorS SlatK and
Hall, Sun.lry Baud On'tlta, 1UI
Msurlali, al'O Include luitructton and Ex-
•MMI for Amateur Bnsd* ant) a C-*"1-
t Choice Baud Maalo,

the working class. Send 10 cents
postage, and we will mail you free,

it royal, valuable box of sample goodB that will
put you in the way of making more money la a
few days than you ever thought possible at any
business. Capital not required. We will start
you. You can work all the time or in spare
time only. The work is universally adapted to
both sexes , young and old. You can easily earn
from 50 cents to $6 every evening. That all who
want work may test the business, we make this
unparalleled offer" to all who are not well satis-
fled we will send $1 to pay for the trouble of
writing us. Full particulars, directions, etc.,
sent free. Fortunes will be made by those who
give their whole time to the work. Great suc-
cess absolutely sure Pon't delay. Start now.
Address STINSOK & Co., Portland, Maine.

tlULUfor pi
a royal, valua

GIA,
Rheumatism w L u 1 ^
Affaetiosa, Acute or Clirunic

Lumbago, Sciatica and
SHT Nervous Headaciie.

*^Ii : ir 1 onip!oteaud perfect cure arcom.
V I A K plished in a few hours,with a drgrrc

of certainty that challenge* dispute. For sale by
ail JiuKtisis. JPrSct 4 1 . .Ask f o r c i r c u l a r .
JAMES E.DAVIS & CO.,Agentl, DETKC IT.

RINSEY & SEABOLT,
No. 6 & 8 Was: i .gton St.

HavHonhanda complete stock ...i every-
thing in the

Grocery Line.

8ee That Your Deeds are Recorded.
N ACT requiring: the holders of unrecorded

V deeds to record such deeds or furnish the
ime for record.
(SECTION 1. The People of the State of Michigan

nact, That whenever any grantor who has
eretofore conveyed, or shall hereafter convey,
ny real estate within this State, shall have or
o i l In his possession any unrecorded deed or
eeds, through or under which he derived title,
f any lands by him so conveyed, it shall be his
uty, on the written requestor his g r a n t e i o r

m y subsequent grantee, to cause such deed or
deeds to be recorded in the office of the Register
f Deeds of the proper county, or cause the same
o be delivered to such grantee demanding the
arue, for the purpose of recording, within twen-
y days from the time when such written re-
Luest shall have been served upon him.

SEC. 3. If Ruch grantor shall neglect or refuse
o record such deed, or deliver the same to such

granted, after having been requested so to do, as
>rovidod In the preceding Rectlon, within the
Ime above limited, he shall be liable to said
frantee, h s heirs, representatives or assigns, in
he penal sum ot one hundred dollars damages;
md also for all actual damages occasioned by
uch neglect or refusal to the person or persons
intitled thereto, to be recovered In an action oo
he case, with costs of suit.

Approved June 1, 1881.

Estate of John Brokaw.
QTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw
O ss. At a session of the Probate Court for the
sountyof Washtenaw,holden at the probateofflce
n the city of Ann Arbor, on Saturday, the **2nd

day of December in the year one thousand
eight hundred and eighty three.

Present William D. Harriman, Judge of Pro-
)ate,

In the matter of the estate of John Brokaw,
deceased.

On reading and filing the petition,duly verified
of George w . Brokaw praying that administra-
tor of said estate may be granted to himself or
some other suitable person.

Thereupon, it is ordered, that Monday, the
21st day of January next, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, be assigned for the hearing of said
petition, and that the heirs at law of said de-
ceased and all other persons interested in said
estate, are required to appear at a session of said
court, then to be holden at the probate office, in
the city of Ann Arbor, and show cause, if any
there be, why the prayer of the petitioner
should not be granted. And It is further ordered,
;hat said petitioner give notice to the persons
interested fn said estate, of the pendency of said
petition, and the hearing thereof, by causing a
copy of this order to be published in The Ann
Arbnr Democrat, a newspaper printed and cir-
culated in said county, three successive weeks
previous to said day of hearing.

WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,
A true copy.) Judge of Probate.

WM. G. DOTY. Probate Register.

Teas, CofleeN a
In large amounts, and at

CaiSlx Prices
And can sell at Low Figures.

The large Invoice of TEAS they Buy and Sell, is
good proof that in

Quality and Price they Give Bargains.

They Roast their own Coffees every week, and
none but prime articles are used.

Their Bakery tnrns out excellent Bread, Cakes
and Crackers. Call and sea them

Estate of Eiting, Minors.
Q T ATE OF MICHIGAN, County of WashtCnaw.
O S8. At a session of the probate court, for the
county of Washtenaw, holden at the probate of •
Ice in the city of Ann Arbor, on Wednesday, the
2nd day of January, in the year one thousand
eight hundred and eighty-four.

Present, William D. Harrlraan, Judge of Pro-
bate .

In the matter of the estate of Louise Emille
Eiting, minor.

Leonhard Gruner, the guardian of Bald ward,
comes Into court and represents that he is now
prepared to render his anunal account as such
guardian.

Thereupon, it to ordered, that Saturday, the
19th day of January Instant, at ten o clock
in the forenoon, be assigned for examining and
allowing such account, ard that the next
of kin of said ward and all other persons inter-
ested In said estate, are required to ap-
pear at a session of said court, then to be holden
at the probate office, in the city of Ann Arbor,
In s l i d county, and show cause if any there be,
why the said account should not be allowed: And
It is further ordered, that said guardian give
notice to the persons interested in said estate, of
the pendency of said account, and the hearing
thereof,by causing a copy of this order to be pub-
lished In the A N N ARBOK DEMOCRAT, a newspaper
printed and circulated in said county, two-
successive weeks preveious to said day of hear

WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN.
A true copy. Judge of Probate.

WILLIAM Q. DOTY, Probate Register

Goal and Wood Yard.

The undersigned has opened a

coal and wood yard at the foot of

Huron street, and next to the Toledo

railroad. Prices as low as the low-

est. Orders left at the office at the

yard,or at my residence in the rear

of the Duffy block opposite the ope-

ra house, will be promply attended

Estate of Fischer, Minor.
STATE OF MICHIGAN county of Washtenaw

ss. At a session of the Probate Court for the
county of Washtenaw, holden at the probate of-
fice in the city of Ann Arbor, on Wednesday, the
Snd day of January, in the year one thou-
sand eight hundred and eighty-four.

Present, William D. Harriman, judge of pro
bate.

In the matter of the estate George Fischer,
John Fischer, Annie Fischer, Lewis Fischer and
Mary Fischer, minors

Leonard Gruner, the guardian of said ward",
comes into court and represents that he Is now
prepared to render his annual account as such
guardian.

Thereupon, it is ordered, that Saturday, the
lOthdavof January instant,at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, be assigned for examining and al-
lowing such'account, and that the next of kin
of said ward and all other persons interested in
said estate, are required to appear at a
session of said court, then to be holden at the pro-
bate office, in the city of Ann Arbor, in said
county, and show cause, if any there be, why the
said account should not be allowed: And it is fur-
ther ordered, that said guardian give notice to the
personsinterested in said estate , of the pendency
of said account, and the hearing thereof by caus
ing a copy of this order to be published in
T H E AKN ABBOR DEMOCRAT, a newspaper printed
and circulating in said county, two successive
weeks, previous to said day of hearing.

WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,
A true copy. Judge of Probate.
WILLIAM G. DOTY. Probate Rejrister.

Estate of Henry Bnsenbark.
STATE OF MICHIGAN. County of Washtenaw,

ss. At a session of the probate court for the
county of Washtenaw, holden at the probate of
flee, in the city of Ann Arbor, on Friday, the 4th
day of January, in the year one thousand eight
hundred and eighty-four.

Present, William D. Harriman, Judge of Pro-
bate.

In the matter of the estate of Henry
Busenbark, deceased.

Calvin Mitchell, executor of the last will and
teRtament of said deceased come into court and
represents that he is now prepared to rendei his
final account as such executor.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Tuesday, the 6th
day of February next, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, be assigned for examining and
allowing such tccount, and that the dev-
isees, legatees and heirs at law of said
deceased, and all other persons interested in
said estate, are required to appear at a session of
said court.then to beholden at the probate office,
in the city of Ann Arbor, in said county, and
show cause, if any there be, why the Raid ac-
count should not be allowed. And it is further
ordered that said executor give notice to the
persons interested in said estate, of the pendency
of said account, and the bearing thereof, by
causing a copy of this order to be published in
Tlie Ann Arhor Democrat, a newspaper prin-
ted and circulating in said county, three suc-
cessive weeks previous to said day of hear ing.

WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,
(A true copy.) Judge of Probate.

WM. G. DOTY Probate Register

< T C C a w e e l f »t home. $5 00 outfit free. Paj
J>DD absolutely sure- No risk. Capital not
required. Reader, if you want business at which
persons of either sex, young or old, can make
great pay all the time they work, with absolute
certainty, Write for particulars to H. HALKBTT
& Co., Portland, Maine.

(f p f» a week in your own town. Terms and $5
4>DD outfits free. Address H. Hallett. & Co,.
Portland Main*

Chancery Sale.
C^TATE OF MICHIGAN.
O The Circuit Court for tne County of Wash-

tenaw. In Chancery.
Charles W«lls. complainant, vs. Milan r>. Rey-

nolds. Mary Reynolds and William P, Campbell,
defendants In pursuance and by virtue of a
decree of said court, made and entered In the
above entitled cause, on the thirteenth day of
Maroh, A. D. 1883. notice Is hereby given that I
shall H l̂l at public auction or vendue. to the high-
est bidder, on Tuesday, the n t h day of March,
A. D. 1384, at two o'clock in the afwrnoon, at
the east front door of the. court house, in the
city of Ann Arbor, county of Washtenaw, and
state of Michigan, the following described real
estate, being the same mentioned and described
in said decree, to-wit: All that certain piece or
parcel of land, situate in the township of Man-
cheater, county of Washtenaw, and state of
Michigan knjvrn, bounded and described as fol-
lows, o wit: Lot 0 , or the east subdivion of
the southwest f rao lonal quarter of section num-
ber thirty-one, in town number four, south range
number three, east, state of Michigan, and con-
taining eighty acres of land, more or less.

Dated, Ann Arbor, Jan. 14th, 1834.
P. MoKERNAN, Circuit Court

Commissioner in and for said county of
E. B. No IRIS. Solicitor Washtsnaw.

for Complainant.

Notice to Creditors.
O T A T E OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw,
k j ss. Notice is hereby given, thai by an order
of the Probate Court for the County of Wash-
tenaw. made on tne 9tli day of January, A. D.
1881 six months from that date were allowed for
creditors to present their claims against the es-
tate of Pauline Hall, late of said county, de -
ceased, and that all creditors of said deceased
are required to present their claims to said Pro-
bate Court, at the Probate Office in the city of
Ann Arbor, for examination and allowance, on
or before the 9th day of July next, and that
such claims will be heard before said Court, on
Wednesday, the 9th day of April, and on
Wednesday the 9th day of July next, at ten
o'clock in the forenoon of each of said days.

Dated, Ann Arbor. Jan. 9. A. D. 1884.
WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,

J u d i e of Probate.

Notice to Creditors.
QTATE OF MICHIGAN, County ot Washtenaw
Oss.—Notice Is hereby given, that by an order
of the Probate Court for the county of Washte-
naw, made on the 31st day of Deoember, A. D.
)8S3, six months from that date were allowed
for creditors to ptesenr, their claims against the
estate of Hiram A Goodspeed.late of Raid county,
deceased, and that all creditors of said deceased
ire required to present their claims to said Pro-
oate court, at the Probate office in the citj of
Ann Arbor, for examination and allowance, on
or before the 1st day of July next , and that
such claims will be heard before said court,
on Monday, the 31st day of Mar<;h, and on Tues-
day, the 1st i a v of July next, at ten o'clock In
the forenoon of ea"h of said days

WILLIAM D. iARRIMAN,
Judge of Probate.

Dated Ann Arbor bee . 31 A. D. 1688.

to.
Chas, Sdiultz,

Proprietor.

8am. B. Revenaugh
la now taking the

Best Class 01 PMosraslis
In the City at

Prices to Suit the Times
ENTRANCE THROUGH

McMillan & Randall's
STORE & *RT GALLERY,

NO 30 EAST HURON ST.

JACKSON FIRE CLAY CO.
M&tiofaoturers of

tone Sewer Pip
—AND—

TILE.
All our Drain Tile are made of Fire Clay, are

of umisual strength and light weight, which ms
terislly reduces the breakage and expense of
transportation.

The ditching for this class of tiling is less expen
rive, as they do not require to be laid below front,
but only deep enough to escape the plow.

While this is more economical it also aids
obtaining** better 'fail" or grade to the drain.

A full »ssortmeut of i l l sizes, for unto to «m

quantities, or car load lot*, at the

FERDON LUMBER. YARR
JAS. TQLBEKT. Ajren».

"Ti le, the Greatest Labor-Saving
Machine of the Age."

To the Editor of The Chicago Tribune.
DWIBHT, 111., March 16.—One of the strongest

and m jst convincing facts that I have yet seen
with regard to tile drainage is brought out in
the December report of the Agricultural Depart-
ment of Illinois. It is this:

ACREAGE.
Acreage in corn in Livingston County,

1881 268,597
Acreage In corn in Logan County, 18bl.. 140,859

Livingston over Logan 127,738
YIELD.

Yield of corn In Livingston Oounty,1881. .6,983.522
Yield of corn in Logan County, 1882 5,070,9^4

Livingston over Logan 1.902,598
In other words. Logan County has raised near

ly as much corn on 140.859 acres as Livingston
county has on 268,597 acres. Put it in another
form, the farmers in Livingston County have
been obliged to plow nearly double the acreage
of land (258,597), and have raised but a very
small percentage of increase of corn over their
brethern in Logan County, who only had to plow
140,8->9 acres. Let us give it another twist! A
A farmer who has his land well tilled need only
work eighty acres of land and grow just about
as much corn as the man who plows 160 and
takes all the risks r-t drouth and much besides.
It is not fair, then, to conclude that the greatest
labor-saving machine to-day of the age is the tile
drain? From the same source of information I
gather the following as regards the progress of
tile-drainage in these two counties:

Total number of feet laid in Livingston
County up to 18'1 1,140,793

Total number of feet laid in Logan
County up to 1881 3.D89.469
This table proves beyoi.d all theory that owing

to the free use of tile that one county has been
able to produce nearly as much coin on ) 10.000
acres or land as another county has produced
upon 26S.O0H acres, which is. nearly double, and
t i e beauty of the whole is that it was done with
half the work! Mr. Editor, suppose a kind Provi-
dence should lengthen out the spin of our days
until we saw Illinois tnoroughly tile-drained,
where would be put the corn that this State
would produce, and what would we do with our
"silver dollarsJ" SAMUEL T. K. PRIME.

DO YOU TAKE A COUNTY
PAPER ?

I t tusfc, and you are about to subscribe for ona
we invite your attention to the

ANN ARBOR DEMOCRAT!
And respectfully inform you that

it is the People's Paper.
IT PtTBLISHES FULL REPORTS OF ALL

IMPORTANT El'EA'TS

In Waihtenaw county. It gives a conciaa and In-
teresting summary of

THE WORLD'S NEWS,

EVkratgo, American, Congresslonnl, Western and
Northern. It prints

2HE NEWS OF MICHIGAN.

Soiled down for brief reading, and gives a fu^
synopsis of the doings ot the Legislature.

It chronicles

ALL THE HAPPENINQS OFANNARBCR,

The county seat, giving full and accurate reports
of the Circuit Court. Political Meetings, Farmers'
Clubs, University and School Muliers, Eta., Etc.

IT IS FEARLESS

tn IU denunciation of monopolies, and all other
burdens that weigh upon the People; and shows
up all frauds regardless of who It hits. It
publishes

A GOOD S1ORY

Every week, and has interesting articles for the
young.

{Wits Price is $1. Per Tear, In Advance,
And is regarded by its subscribers as too valuable
to loan; so don't try to borrow. Wo invite your
attention to some of the many complimentary
things that arebeingsaid of T H E DEMOCRAT"

"It evinces shrewdness, yush and ability."—
Lansing Journal.

•'It is making friends e v e . y d a y . It Is a well-
conducted ana readable jiitet.'"—Pontiaa Bill
Poster.

"A very enterprising, Tide-awake local jour
nal, full of new and good sayings."—Geneae
Flint) Democrat.

"It la a live, spicy newspaper, and a valuable
addition to the journalistic list of Washtenaw
o o u n t y . " - Tecumsch Herald.

"Editorially, locally and typographically It I
One of the finest looking papers that ever came
Into this office."—Detroit Evening News.

" T H E DEMOCRAT abounds in able and vigorous
editorials, a great variety of local information
and Interesting general news and miscellaneous
matter."—Jackson Patriot.

'THE DEMOCRAT"
isPublif-lied Ev e r y

ADVERTISING
oontraots mado for THIS, PA P E R , which is kept

fuotfl LORD 8c THOMAS,
k



A. M.

NN ARBOU C' iM M A
R l Conclave h

N'O. 18 h.. T.
Td

. NN ARBOU C' iM M A N DKH i NO. 18 h.. T.
A Regular Conclave held the first Tuosda
mninf?: of each mouth at the Asylum, In Masom

HaU at 7:30 o'clock. W. D. HABEIIIAN, E. C,
w! A. TOLCHARD, Recorder,

EN RULE LODGE No. 159. F. & A. M
- » M u t i l ^ Tfnll Thl i rS

G

, D. GATES, Sec'v.

AMUSEMENTS.

——f>—o

RAND OPKRA. HOUSE.

ONE NIGHT ONLT.

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 23, 1884

Special Eagagenment of the Distinguished an<
Talented French Society Star,

EF-MLLE. RHEA!-fl
Supported by

MB. WILLIAM HARRIS,

And • Strong Dramatic Company, under th6
Management of ARTHUR B. CHASE, In

Sheridan's Comedy,

SCHOOL FOR SCANDAL!

RHEA AS LADY TEAZLE.

Almisslon, $1.00, 78 and 80 cents. Reserved
Seats in he Galery. '5 cts. No e*trft charge
for Reserved Seats on sale at Watts' Jewelry
Wore. Sale opens Saturday, Jan. 19. at9oYlock
A. n.

UNIVERSITY HALL,

The Students' Leoture Association have
the pleasure to announce that the next Lecture

in their course will be given by

MATTHEW ARNOLD,

The Distinguished English Poet and
Oritio,

FRIDAY EVE., JANUARY 18th. '84,

Admission, 60 cents. Reserved Seats can be se-
cured without extra charge at Geo Osius & Co.'s

and at Geo. Moore's, on Wednesday, Jan. 16

Mmi gjemocrat

FRIDAY. JANUARY 18, 1884.

Friends of THE DKMOCUAT, who have business
»t the Probate Court, will please request Judge
Harriman to send their Printing to this office.

TOTTHTO-S.

The Ypsilantian oontinues to improve.
A depot is to be built at Whitmore

Lake.
Rev. J. T. Sunderland has gone to

Boston.
C. A. Hendriok was in South Lyon

Monday.

M. V. Sheehan has opened a dancing
school in Ypsilanti.

Jane Gooding, a pauper in the county
house, died Tuesday.

Rev. Wyllys Hall is visiting his old
parish in Piqua, Ohio.

M. Fleming of Chicago, is visiting his
old friends in this oity.

Mrs. Ella Wakeman of Lansing, is the
guest of Mrs. B. Green.

The funeral of the late Mrs. J. A. Pol-
hemus was held Sunday.

Mile. Rhea at the Grand opera house,
next Wednesday evening.

Geo. Osius received his commission
Monday as notary public.

The tramp business is played o u t -
nothing to report this week.

Lispet the Tom Boy, takes the popular
heari by storm —San Franoisoo Call.

The place to subscribe for periodicals
is at Willis Boughton's news depot. Sea
ad.

Jno. Fohey, who has been living in
South Lyon, moved back to the city lust
week.

Grand opera house. Saturday evening,
Jan. 26. Robert McWade as Rip Van
Winkle.

In the blackmailing case against A.
Bodwell, a decision will be rendered
Jan. 24.

Chas. Stabler held the luoky number
that drew the $175 bed room set Satur-
day night.

Mr. Eugene Kelly and Miss Dottie
Kelly of Marshall, are the guests of Jas.
E. Harkins.

Next Wednesday is the time fixed for
the dedication of the new Baptist ohurch
in Ypsilanti.

Thf Turners have decided not to give
a masquerade ball this season, but some
other season.

Spectators to the masquerade ball this
evening at the armory, will be charged
25 cents each.

Mr. Grover has achieved a sucoess even
greater than his " Boarding House."—
N. Y. Tribune.

The Baldwin continues, to be nightly
crowded with the Grovers.—San Fran
Cisco Chronicle.

The Grover's gave by all odds the best
entertainment ever given in Helena, says
the Independent.

Mr. Thos. P. McQueen of Trenton, N.
J.,.and family, have taken up their resi-
dence in this city.

Warren Wadhams of Dexter, is in the
employ of Fall & Hendrick, the famous
one price clothiers.

The G. A. R. of Chelsea, propose to
build a ̂ 2,000 monument in the cemetery
near the above place.

The New York Times says by far the
most successful American melo-drama is
Lispet, the Tom Boy.

The Rt. Rev. Bishop Harris of Detroit,
will officiate at St. Andrew's Episcopal
ohurch on Sunday next.

At the Unitarian churoh to-morrow
evening, Edward Evearett Hall will leo-
ture before the unity club.

Over 2,600 persons have thus far tied
on the blue ribbon in Flint, where Dr
Conway is holding meetings,

Chas. O'Conner of Northfleld, haB
been arrested on the charge of bastardy.
Examination next Wednesday.

The Grovers have given us the best
and most meritorious entertainment oi
the season.—Salt Lake Herald*.

A "benefit" was given the Rev. Mr.
| Oartled/p Tuesday pvonia..-, tit the resi-
dence ol J. Wheeier iu Webnter.

.Frank M. Strong in again at his pos
in THE DRMOOKAT office, and of cours
everything runs along smoothly.

Don't forget " Our Boarding House,
at the Grand, to-morrow evening. Tick
ets for sale at Watts' jewelry store.

Rev. Edward Evert Hale of Boston
will occupy the pulpit of the Unitarian
ohurch Sunday morning and evening.

Jno. Sohneider, Jr., has achauge o
advertisement in this week's paper. Shop
corner of Washington and Seoond-sts.

Mrs. Newell, formerly of this p'aoe
but now a resident of Stoughton, Wis.
is visiting Mrs. M. Dalton of 8pring-st

The Minnie Hauk concert company is
the next thing on the program at uni-
versity hall, Saturday evening, Jan. 26

D. C. Fall and John Gates will attend
the session of the grand lodge F. & A.
M., which meets in Kalamazoo Tuesday.

Ten members of Germania lodge at-
tended the installation of offioers of
Hecker lodge, in Detroit Monday even-
ing.

If any county is suffering with the
vagrant nuisance let it try Cramer's

Rough on Tramps." Sure cure or no
pay.

A sleigh riding party visited at the
residence of Will Boy den's in Webster
Wednesday evening. They report a fine

me.
A barn one and one-half miles north

of Ypsilanti, owned by a man named
Saxton, destroyed by fire Wednesday
night.

Last evening Matthew Arnold lectured
n Detroit, He will be here this evening

—speaking only in these two oities in
Michigan.

Rev. Dr. Sieele was called to Detroit
Saturday on account of the death of two
hildren of the pastor of the Westmins-
er churoh.
Swift & Co., received an order last

week for 1,750 barrels of flour, and are
unning their mill night and du y to fill
be contract.
Judge Harriman will read a pap9r

klonday evening before the unity club
the Unitarian ohurch, on " Old days

n California."
This evening at armory hall, the grand

rize masquerade ball comes off. Prof.
Granger proposes to make the occasion
n enjoyable one.
Fred Sipfley, who has been engaged
the lumber business at Nirvania for

he past three years, has returned to
lis place to live.
Kit Matthews took part in a musical

ntertainment in Flint Wednesday eve-
ing, given by Dr. Oonway. Fenton
all was orowded.
Three weeks of crowded houses is a

riumph never before witnessed in Den-
er, says the Denver Tribune, of Gro-
er's comedy oompany.

B. F. Watts, Prof. Wilson and other
members of the masonic fraternity, at-
ended a session of the chapter of R. A.

'., in Detroit Tuesday.
A horse and outter owned by B. Green

nd driven by a young man named Blake
aan, ran awaj Mondav. The cutter
ad battered and broken.

Jake Hoffstetter will h ive hie exami-
ation next Monday for assaulting and ,
attering Andrew ililler. The case will
e heard by justice McvUhon,

Some 30 students and high sohool
cholars went for a sleigh ride to Ypsi
nti Tuesday evening and indulged in a
rivate dance at the Hawkins house.
A valuable pointer dog, owned by Z»

King, was shot and killed Tuesday
y a neighbor's boy. The shooting, it

said, was unprovoked and uncalled
or.

The derricks aud other machiney used
round the new library building during
s construction, are being shipped to
ansing by the contractor, Mr. Apple-
ard.
Other oounties are to follow suit on

esposing of tramp cases. It was io*
Vashtenaw to oommence the work—and
HE DEMOCRAT first set the ball in mo-
on.
The play of Robert Emmett is to be

lven in this oity sometime next month
or the benefit of the St. Lawrenoe sooi-

j . Jas. E. Harkins ib working the
cheme.
Some fellow created a disturbance in
le opera house Saturday evening, by
irowing beans at the orchestra. He
as unoermoniously bouuoed by offioer
idwards.

The temperance meeting Sunday af-
ernoon and evening were addressed by
[. J. Fanning, who told some pretty
kin truths, relative to the question un-
er discussion.

" Lespit. the Tomboy," at the opera
ouse this evening. To-morrow night
Our Boarding House," by the Leonard

Grover comedy company. Fun ahead,
nd cheap priced.
The life-size lithographs of Mile. Rhea
hich are suspended iu a number of
tiow windows, are really fine—in fact
lothing like them have been seen here
efore. They are much admired.
Andrew Braman of Milan, was severe-

y injured last Friday by a runaway
earn. He was driving Babcock's bus,

•which was overturned, and in falling
Jrainan had an arm and leg broken.
Hiram Willis and his better ha.lt have

ieen arrested on the charge ot assault
and battery. The complainant is A. M.
Jodwel1, and the case is to be tried be-
ore justice Frueauff next Thursday.

The Detroit Evening Journal for 1884
is one of the newsiest, brightest and best
mblic itions for Michigan people. It is

emphatically the family daily. It costs
jut 10 centB per week delivered daily.

M. C. Guinon who was in Flint three
days last week, reports a large number
of signers to the blue ribbon pledge
ihrough Dr. Con way's efforts. Up to
Saturday night over 2,300 had been oon-
verted.

For the past 30 days the jail has been
used for the purpose for which it was
Duilt—to oonfine criminals or those
charge 1 with crime. The vags boarding
house is played out, never again to be
reopened. Selah!

The Toledo road is the only line run-
ning through coaches between Toledo
and Pt. Huron, making connection to
and from Canadian points, via of th
Grand Trunk railway of Canada. Cor
reoted time table this week.

AMUSEMENTS.

" It was a most satisfactary audience
whioh welcomed the English visitor, Mr.
Matthew Arnold. Clergymen, professors
uthors, artists, prominent men of the

upper circles of Boston and vicinity, and
women of as notable station and num-
iers as the men, were there to applaud
he lecturer and listen to his oration,"
s what the Boston Daly Advertiser, of
Thursday, Nov. 8th, 1883, said of the
gentlem in who is to lecture at university
lall- to-night.

J'h<< Great French Actress at the
Opera House.

M'lle Rhea, the eminent French ao-
tres, made her first appearance in Cleve-
land last night at the opera house as
" Camilla" Everybody knows the play,
wHich is not attractive to the Cleveland
public. Hence, though the house was
well filled, the audience wan very largely
oomposed of the cultivated people of the
city, who dime rather to criticize the ac-
tress, of whom much has been said, than
to enjoy the play. The audience might
fairly be said to have constituted a large
jury of experts assembled to try the ao-
tress, and it is no small compliment to
her to say not only -that their verdict was
unanimous as to her superiority to all
others who have ever played this oharac-
ter in Cleveland, but also that they found
the character invested by her with deep
er Feeling and higher motives than have
ever before been given it.

M'lle Rhea is one of the most beauti-
ful women upon the ptage to-day. She
has a figure that would serve as a model
for any sculptor, and her every move-
ment and every httiude is the parfeotion
of graoe and art. Modjeska or Bernhardt
cannot equal the finish of her work, while
Clara Morris, with all her intensity, oan-
not show suoh power as M'lle Rhei threw
into her part last night. Yet from be-
ginning to end there was as entire ab-
sence of ranting and heroics, and an ever
present naturalness that won every heart,
and drew the tribute of tears from many
•yes, especially while making her heroic

and wholly unselflsh sacrifice.
Her support was excellent.—Cleveland

Leader.

Laura Dainty in the play of " Moun-
.ain Pink," at the opera house, Feb. 19.

The Fiske Jubilee Hingers will give
one of their unique concerts to-morrow
ivening at the Baptist church.

The Leonard Grover oomedy company
will give two entertainments at the opere
louse Friday and Saturday evenings,
fan. 18 and 19. The plays to be presen-
ed are "Lispet, the Tom Boy," and
Our Boarding House," with Leonard

5rover, the author, supported by a strong
iast of characters. The oompany is on
ts way east from San Francisco, having
ilayed most successful engagements on
heir way. Tne papers give them very
[attering notioes. Admission, 25, 35

and 50 cents. Secured seats only 50 cts.

M'lle Rhea, at the Grand opera house
ext Wednesday evening.

The Boston Journal says: "Mr. Ar-
iold held tlie rapt attention of his audi-
nce by the sheer foroe of thought and
anguage, not less than by interest in his
erBonality." Remember ibis distin-
uished gentleman lectures in university
all this evening, on "Literature and
icienoe."

Our citizens will have the pleasure
ext Saturday evening, .fan. 26. of seeing
lobert McWade in his great character
f "Rip V»n Winkle."

Wherever they sing the Fiske Jubilee
ingers are greeted with large audiences.

Minnie Hank gave a brilliant and state
oncert at Yi ashington, when president
Lrthur and the whole diplomatic body
ere present and were delighted with
he entertainment. She was presented
o the president at the white house by
tie secretary of war. She attended a re-
eption of the Spanish minister the pre-
ious day, and on Satuiday was enter-
ained at a grand dinner party by the

German minister. The favorite prima
onna is making her first tour through
tie southern states and played to crowd-
d and brillinnt audiencps in Riehniord,
Charleston and Savannah.

Be sure ;md secure reserved seats for
he Fiske Jubilee fingers, at the Baptist
huroh to-morrow evening. Admission,
>0 cents.

Circuit Court Jurors.
The following jurors for the March

erm of court w^re drawn Tuesday: Ann
Arbor oity, John Ross, John O'Aiara, G.
V. R. Davis; Augusta, Benjamin Ma-
graw; Bridgewater, Phiip Blum; Dex-
er, William Wheeler; Freedom, Paul
?ritz, Jr.; Lima, Christian Koengler;
iodi, James Bonner; London Benjamin

C. Boyce, i homas Young; Manchester,
lohn P. Traoy, Charles Bostedor; North-
ield, James Weloh, James Howard;
Pittsfield, Sydney .llarwood, Charles

B/.se; Salem, George S. Vanatta, Will-
am Stanbro; Saline, Simon Nissle\;

Sharon, Myron C. Pierce; Scio, Godfrey
3eck; Superior, William Geer; Silvan,

Orlan Boyd; Webster, Alonzo Olsaver;
York, Reuben Westfall; Ypsilanti town-
ship, John W. Olcott; Ypsilanti city,
William J. Clark, N. Cordary, Ann Ar-
bor township, John M. Braun.

Mr. Walter S. Bilbie of Ann Arbor, and
Miss Amelia K. Welling of Albany, N.
Y., were married Dec. 20 at the residence
of the bride's parents. A reception was
ield lust Thursday evening, at the house
of Richard Bilbie, when the young cou
Die were presented with the following
presents: Vases, Berdie Burnham; toi-
let set, Mrs. A. Burnham; silver pickle
laetor and fork, Mrs. Mary Bricknell;

silver castor, Mr. and Mrs. C. Oroutt;
glass te i set and tidy, Misses Lulla and
Matie Orcutt; silver fruit dinh, Mr. and
Mrs. W. Whitlark; half a dozen solid
silver tea spoons, Mr. and Mrs. James
Whitlark; one dozen silver knives, Mr.
Looniis and family; linen towels, Mr,
and Mrs. E. Treadwell; sauce dish and
fruit dish, A. Whitlark; oil pointing, silk
handkerchief and kid mittens, Mr. anc
Mrs. W. E. Walker; moulding and iron-
ing board, Geo. Orcutt; splasher and
plaque, Misses Inez and Annie Oroutt
ohamber set, Mrs. R. Bilbie; sewing ma
ohine, Mr. Geo. Welling; breakfast, din
ner and tea set combined, Misses Laura
and Emma Welling; cellaloid toilet set
Mrs. J. Parsell.

Dr. Kellogg, Wm. Lodholz, E. S. Man-
ly and, Geo. Hangsterfer, spent four
days last week at Rush lake, but never
caught a fish. For a week previous to
going, the boys nearly fiw.o to death
catching minnows.

Prof. Olney preached in the Presbyten.
an ohurch Sunday morning. He took for
his text " Forgive our debts as we for-
give our debtors," and at times the con
gregation was almost convulsed with
laughter as]the professor oontinued hi»
discourse.

Mrs. Celia N. Weloh, mother of Mrs.
E. Boudenot of this city, and Mrs. Wal-
ter Hawkins of Ypsilanti, died suddenly
lust Saturday of rheumatism of the
heart, aged 70 years and 8 months. She
had been a resident of Ann Arbor for
many years.

Officers eleoted by the Ann Arbor ag-
rioultural company Monday: President,
J. J. Ellis; vice president and treasurer,
Jno. Finnegan; seoretary, A. L. Noble;
direotors, Henry Corn well, A. L. Noble,
J. J. Ellis, E. W. Moore, J. M. Wheeler,
M. Seabolt.

Syraouse Daily Jounal: Mile. Rhen
gave a magnificent performance of Frou
Frou list night to a orowded house, and
will appear in the "Sohool for Scandal"
this evening. A more finished piece of
acting was never seen in Syraouse since
the days of Bernhard.

The Keck furniture oompany re-elec-
ted the following directors Tuesday eve-
ning: W. D. Harriman, L. Gruner, J.
J.Ellis, M. Seabolt, E. E. Beal, 0. E.
Hiscock, A. W. Hamilton. The board
will meet next Wednesday evening and
eleot officers for the ensuing year.

Justice Clark's docket shows 27 vags
arrested from Nov. 30th to Deo. 7th—3
per day. Since Dec. 8th, the time when
Cramer began his raid on tramps, to
Jan. 1st, he has had but four. This tells
the whole story. Verily Cramer should
be oalled the tramp exterminator.

Buffalo Courier: When M'lle Rhea
made her second appearance before a
Buffalo audience at the Academy of Mu-
sio she was enthusiastically greeted by a
large assemblage. Indeed her reception
was characterized by unusual warmth,
and she was made to feel that she was in
the house of her friends.

The Ann Arbor temperance union
elected the following officers Wednesday
evening: President, John Sohumacher;
vice presidents, L. Q. Bourns, Wm. Cor-
selius; secratary, C. G. Cook; treasurer,
Dr. T. P. Wilson; chaplain, O. R. L.
Crozier; sergeant-at-arms, Hiram Weeks;
janitor, John McCarthy. The union is
in a nourishing condition.

The great reduction sale still oontinueB
at the famous one price clothing house
of Fall & Hendrick's, at the old stand of
Joe T. Jacobs. A visit to their mam-
moth establishment will repay those de-
siring to purchase goods in their line.
The members of the firm are young men,
full of push, energy and go-ahead-itve-
ness, and with all obliging and accommo-
dating.

In Rhea lies, we realize much talent bright and
new;

Sbe leaves her rivals ID In* rear, now thin is
really true:

We've said, and here we re affirm in most decided
tones,

We could not readjust the fame that Rhta Justly
owns,

Tliat we admire the lady fair, we rea »sert to you.
Nor could we rearrange tbe play* tha» Rhea

ranges through."

Valy M. Green, a maiden lady some
30 years of age, who has been making
tier home with a Mrs. Flynn, in the sixth
ward, died suddenly Monday while en-
gaged in prayer at the afternoon meet-
ng in the Baptist ohurcb. She had
learly finished praying when those near
loticed her head drop to one si'le, and
he WHS dead when th«y went to piok
ier up.

Enterprise: The German working-
men's aid society of this village, make
;lie following report for 1883: Amount
f cash on hand Dec. 31st, 1882, 8719.64,
.o which has been added during the year
1435.58. They have paid to the state

union #191.60; for siokness of members
S180.83; for incidental expenses $111.45,

mak ng $433.28, leiving a balance in the
reasury Dec. 13st, last, of $721.94. There

are 44 members now in good standing.
Chelsea Herald: The Young's road of

which so much has been said, and which
o long has been wanted by Sylvan far-

mers, has been duly opened bv road
oommissioner Hoppe.—Messrs. Hughes
and Ward, the temperance men, have so
ar had good success in decorating our

oitizen« with the blue ribbon, but the bus-
ness men do not take hold of the matter

as it deserves.—Miss Pauline Kleinegees
s at present with her sister in Ann Ar-
jor, who is dangerously ill with goiatic
rheumatism.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
The best salve in the world for Cuts,

3ri:ise8, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fe-
ver Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chil-
blains, Corns, aud all Skin Eruptions,
and positively oures Piles, or no pay re-
quirud. It is guaranteed to givt> perfect
satisfation, or money refunded. Price
25 cents per box. For sale by Eberbaoh
&Son.

Some ot the opera dresses worn this
season are so low in the neck that there
s danger if a woman falls down stairs
lead first she will slide entirely out of
ier dress.

A Life Saving Present.
Mr. M. E. Allison, Hutchinson. Kan.:

3aved his life by a simple trial bottle of
Dr. King's New Disooverv for Contump-
tion, which caused him to procure a
large bottle that completely cured him,
when doctors, change of climtae, and
everything else had failed. Asthma,
bronchitis, hoarseness, severe coughs,
and all throat and lung diseases, it is
guaranteed to cure. Trial bottles free,
at Ebe.bach & Sons drug store. Large
size $1.00.

One thing in whicn two heads are bet-
ter than one—a barrel.

LADIES, ATTENTION!—In the Diamond
Dyes more coloring is given than in any
known dyes, and they give faster and
more brilliant colors. 10c, at all drug-
gists. Everybody praises them. Wells
Riohardson & Co., Burlington, Vt.

" Yes, sir," said Jinkms, " Smithers is
a man who keeps his word; but then he
has to." " How is that?" asked Jones
"Because no one will take it."

WE ALL BELIEVE—That it is a long
lane that has no turning; that many i
shaft at random sent, finds a mark the
archer little meant; that no remedy sole
will cure coughs, colds, croup, whoopint
cough and all throat and lung troubles
BO quickly and permanently as Dr. Bige
low's Positive Cure; that our druggist
Eberbach & Son, is very generous t<
give trial bottles of this remedy free o
charge.

Oscar Wilde has written an ode to the
gun. Is that the reason the sun has
been blushing so much reoently?

SLAM BANG! DOWN THEY GO
WE ARE BOUND TO REDUCE OUR STOCK OP

CLOTHING, HATS, CAPS and EEHTS FURHISHIHG GOODS
And In order to do this we will give the people of this county one of the

GREATEST REDUCTION SALES
Ever offered to the public. We will therefore commence :thls sale on

Saturday, D r a t e I I , 1883, to Continue ft
and we wish everyone to give us a call during ihis sale. Remember we do just as we say and anyone who does

not take advantage of this sale simply makes a mistake,

Bem.em.'ber tiL© Plaoe

THE FAMOUS ONE PRICE 6L0THING HOUSE,
27 and 29 Main Street, Ann Arbor.

JOE. T. JACOBS OLD STAND.

Rheumatic
SYRUP.

The Greatest Blood Purifier Known!
A positive cure (or R h e u m a t i s m in all its various forms, viz: C h r o n i c ,

A c u t e , I n f l a m m a t o r y . SCIATICA, and MUSCULAR RHEUMATISM
NEURALGIA and GOUT.

An irfathble remedy for diseases of the SKIN and BLOOD, such as TETTER,
RINGWORM, ERYSIPELAS. SALT RHEUM, SCROFULA, PIMPLES,
BLOTCHES, &c, &o.

It restores the diseased Liver and Kidneys to healthy action, and dissolves and
expels from the blood all the acid Poison or " Urate of Lime" contained therein,
which is the sole cause of all Rheumatio and Neuralgio Pains. Manufactured by
RHEUMATIC SYRUP CO., ROOHKSTBB, N. Y. For sale everywhere. Send for
circular.
Rheumatic Syrup Co.: BIITLEB, N. Y., March 10, 1882.

Gents—I take this opportunity to express my gratitnde for what your Rheumatic
Syrup has done for me. After suffering over one year with the rheumatism in my
shoulders, so I could hardly get my coat on without help, a friend induced me to
ry one bottle of Rheumatic Syrup. After taking it I could see such a decided

change that I continued iis use a short time and cured me.
DANIEL ROE.

For sale by druggists. Price $1.00 per bottle or 6 bottles for $5.00.

for Infants and Children.
Castorta promotes Digestion

and overcomes 1'iatulency, Constipa-
tion, Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea, and
Feverishness. It insures health and
natural sleep, without morphine.

" Caatoria is so well adapted to Children that
I recommend it as superior to any prescription
known to me." XL A. ARCHER, lit. V.,

83 Portland Ave., Brooklyn, N. Y.

What gives our Children rosy cheek*.
What cures their {even, makes them sleep;

"Tl» Oa»torla.
When babies fret and cry by turns.
What oures their colic, kill* their worms.

Bat OastoHsy
What quickly cures Constipation,
Sour Stomach, Colds, Indigestion,

Bnt Castorla.
Farewell then to Morphine Syrups,
Castor Oil and Paregoric, ana

Hall Castor) si

CENTAUR LINIMENT—an absolute cure for Rheuma-
tism, Sprains, Burns, Galls, &c. The most Powerful and Pene-
trating Pain-relieving and Healing Remedy known to man*

GLAD TIDINGS.
Dr. l l u i r ' i Double medication*

Catarrh at last Correctly Treated.
Bay Fever and Asthma Surrender.

The common methods of treating the above named
diseases are not eucccssful. So much sllea&ercra
{now. Why they fail is another question. Dr.
Moses Dame's "Double Treatment" does succeed;
because it assumes Catarrh and its consequences to
be both a local ajid constitutional trouble. The
Treatment consists of Dame's B.ileam Drops, taken
internally; and Dame's Inhaling Powder, a local ap-
plication. A neat and convenient Pocket Package,
both medicines) 75c Damo's Balsam Drops, for
;he Kidneys, Catarrh of the Bladder and Urinary
Diseases, 26c. Sold by druseists or sent by mall on
receipt of price. Address THE MOSES DAUB CO.,
Danbury, Conn. Send for circular.

)ne Thousand Copies of Sheet Music

TO BE GIVEN AWAY
as a premium to those subscribing

for their papers at the

POSTOFFICE

s t!
A package containing twenty different pleoa

>f sheet music will be given for everv subscrip
Jon to any oie of the following periodicals tor
one year at the regulat subscription price:
American Agriculturist $1 50
American Naturalist 4 00
Art Amateur 4 00
Art Interchange 3 00
Arthur's Home Magazine 2 00
Atlantic Monthly 4 00
Beadle's Weekly 3 00
Brainard's Musical "U orld 1 50
Century Magazine 4 00
Chimney Corner 4 00
Christian Union 3 00
Commercial Advertiser 2 00
Continent 4 00
Demorest's Magazine 2 00
Fmily Story Paper 3 00
Fireside Companion 3 00
Leslie's Il'ustrated 4- 00
Leslie's Popular Monthly t 50
Folio, (Musical) 160
Golden Days 3 00
Harper's Bazaar, Weekly or Monthly 4 00
M agazine of Art 3 50
New York Ledger 3 00
New York Weekly 3 00
North American Keview 5 00
Peterson's Magazine 2 00
Popular Science Monthly 5 00
St. Nicholas 3 00

If you prefer to take advantage of low club
rates ask for my subscription prices.

Diaries for 1884 at the Postofflce News Depot.

WILLIS BOUGHTON, Prop.

RAILROADS.

CENTKAL RAILBOAU.

TIME TABLE, DEO. 9th, 1883.

GOING WEST.

i

Detroit Lv.
Q. T. June
Wame June...
Vpeilanti
Aun A.i bor._...
Duxter
Chulscu..

Jackson Ar.
Jickeon Lv.
Albiou
Marshall..

Battle Creek...

Qalesbnrg
Ealamazoo.....
L iwton
Decatnr-
Dowagiac
Mies
Buchanan
Three Oaks....
New Buffalo...
Mich. <Jity_....
l ike
Kensington
Chicago Ar

i . M
6.55
7.10
7.50
8.18
H.40

A.M.I
9.30
9.45

10.18
10 48
10.55

9.03
9.20
9 45

P.M.
10.05
10.151 19.10
11.00 12.45
11.45
P. H.
12.14

12.48
1.18
1.46

1.3.5

1.60

Oi

3.55
3.23
2.48
i.Ot
S.-iS
8.42| 4 42
4.U8 6.05
4.50
6.00
6.50

5.55
h.6U
7.40

il.
P.M.
4.00
4.16
4.41
6.101
5.171
5.34!
5.47
607

6.50
7.86
8.03

8.S0

9.12
9.80

5.50
6.05

•+-W

7.S5
8.10

6 85| 8.40
' 9.0S!

9.20
9.40
9..S5

7.00
7.17
738
768
8.1S

8.45

A. •>.
4.45
5.18
6.361
6.58!
6.40
6.54
7.23
7.85
8.03
8.50
9.45

10.35

10.17

10 45
A.M
11.23
11.48

18.16

1.20
1 55
i.U
a 87]
3.03
3.17
3.45
4.12
438
5.87
6.40
7.30

P.M.
9.45

10.C0
10 86
11.08
11.23

12.40
1.17
1.38

2.02

2.42

4.10

B.23
6.13
7.(5
7 56

OOINO K i m .

STATIONS.

Jhi",ago Lv.
ven»iiiKton
Uke
•liui. City
ew Butlalo...

I'uree Oaks

duchanan-
slles
.Jowngiac
'ecatur
^awtoi'..
vnlamiizon
ftalesiiurg
Battle Creek...

Vlbion
:ticknon Ar.
l»ckson Lv,
irasi! Lake
Jhelsea-
lexter

Mm Arbor
?psilantl_
Wayne June...
J. T. June
Detroit Ar.

\ M.
845
7.35
H.18
8 .*
t)2'>
9 87

10.05
Ki.20
10 47
11 13
11.30
12.07
12 27
12 57
P M . i

1.45
a.ioj

3.00
3.i'4
3.27
8 52
4 I'l
4 32
4.50
5.15
5.55
6.10

8 35
«.45

p .
3.36
4.25
6 2510.88

11.(6 H.8S
1127,

7.17

P.M.
12.13

7.42
7.55
8 20
8.J5 ......
0 02 A.M

i.auJ a.86 B.45
7.03

2.10

255
3.16

4.00

6.02
5.18
5.4
6.)0
6.251

1ft
«-w
A.». |

7.38

= 8

P.M.
8 55
9.4)

12.12

l.w
"i.ci

P. W.

10. 6
Hi
1-2.10
12.38

A. M.

"U4C
2.) t
2.36

3. .7

iM
8 00'
8.25!

7.00 9.251

7.28! 9.45I
7.45| lO.IMl

8*»l' 1O.~28
8.38| 10.43
9.U3I l l .dS
«.4O 11 30
9.55| 11.45

8.28! 4.!S
2.53; 6uO

A . M . !

8.45

4.57
5 12
5.81
6.0'
6.15

5.45
6.07
1.to
6.4
7.03
7.'8
7 41
8. in
8.S5

HENRY MATTHEWS,
Haŝ  the pleasure to inform the public that he h

ready to receive them in his nevr bride

MEAT MARKET!
ONE DOOR EAST OF LEONARD HOUSE.

Everything i" bis line wiil be flrst-class, and

At Reasonable Rates.
He returns Hid sincere thanks to all his old cus-

tomers f< >t-tlieir generous patronage, aud cordi
ally invites them, and all new customers to hii,
u<!W quarters, where he hopes by fair dealing tu
enlarge his already growing business

The New York Expioas, a fast train leaves Chi
;ago at 4.30 in the afternoon and makes the fol
awing stops, Mich'gan City. > ,38; Niles, 7.S9; Kal
imazoo8.40; Battle Creek, 9.17; Jackson, 10.29
Ann Arbor, 11 « ; ypsilanti, 11.34; G. T. June
tion, 12.20; arriving in Detroit at 18.36 P. M.
•Sunday excepted. 1 Saturcltty & bunday excepted
•Dally.
QENRTC. WiNTWoiirH, • H.B. LEDTAKD,
0. P <tt.A Chicago. B*n'I Manaoer.Detroit

City Scavenger.
The undersigned offers his services as

Scavenger. Vaults, Cesspools, &c, clean-
ed to order or by the season, at reasona-
ble prices. House drains made to order.
Vaults made. Orders may be left at 47
South Thayer street, or made through
the postoffioe. Work will be done as
cheap as the sheapest, and orders prompt-
ly attended to. WILLIAM ACTION.

F. WAGNER * BRO.
MANTJFACTTJRBB8 Or

WORK OHLY

WE HAVE ON HAND A LARGE STOCK OF

Carriages and Wagons
cri I

Sleighs, Swell Boxes, Etc.
HORSE SHOEING and REPAIRING of all kinds. CARRIAGE PAINTING

A SPECIALTY. Give us a call before purchasing. We charge noth-
ing to show our work. Shop on Second Street, between

Washington and Liberty, Ann Arbor, Michigan.
F. WAGNER A BRO

GO TO THE NEW

OF

SORG
FOR PAINTERS' SUPPLIES AND MATERIALS.

FRESCOING AND SIGN PAINTING!

have In my employ only first-class mecanlcs.l Persons
desiring houses painted are Invited to call and see me.

All work done In a satisfactory manner.

6O South Main Street, Ann Arbor.

FURNITURE!
AT

KEDUCED PEICES

ON ALL SERIES

STAPLE FURNITURE

FOR THE M T THIETY DAIS.
Special Bargains on Parlor Sets and Easy Chairs

Call and look at them whether you wish to purchase or not.

A. MUEHLIG.
ISTo. 3 7 So-cL-bUn-



MODERN ''BABES IN THE WOODS."

(A TKUE STOHY.)

[Inasmuch aa the following actually oc-
curred in Michigan, it will be of more Iban
pajf lDg interest to our renders. The story ap-
peared in a recent number of St. Nicholas, for
which maeiixlnc it was written by Mary J. Sal-
ford and HeleD J. Brown, j

ITar up in the northern part of the
state of Michigan, a peninsula, called
Keweenaw Point, extends for fifty
miles into Lake Superior. Along its
western shore runs iho main road, from
which branch many others, leading to
the numerou.5 copper mines in this

region among which the Calumet and
Hecla, Allouez, Phoenix, Delaware, and
Schoolcraft arc most famous. The
eastern shore, being still covered with
wild woods, is overgrown with thick
underbrush, and intersected here and
there by short, swift streams.

During the week iho men of this
peninsula are almost all at work under
the earth, and the country seoms
deserted, though many ?ittlo wooden
bouses and log-huts with shiugle roofs
dot the region near the mines But on
Sundays wen literally spring up out of
the ground, anil groups of miners ap-
pear everywhere, enjoying the only day
they have" to see the sunshine, the lake,
thotrees, f.nd the flowers.

Amid the dense forests to the south
and east grow quantities of berries and
wild small fruits; and on the morning
of Friday, July 21, 1882, a merry party
of four children started into the woods,
expecting to fill their tin pails with
blueberries before many hours. The
children were Mary Palson, :i girl of
thirteen; her younger sister, Margaret
Palson; Theodore Lorre, a boy of nine;
and his sister, Anninda Lorro, who was
but seven years old. They proceeded
on their journey in gay spirits aad came
ere lon^ to the mouth of one of the
mines, called "The Woiverine," where
the father of the Lorres was employed.
Ala?, for their day's sport! The father
happened to see bis children, and, fear-
ful of their getting lost in the dense
woods, he bade them go back to their
heme. All four of the children obeyed
his injunction; but on the return jour-
ney they mistakenly followed auoihur
road than that by which they had come,
until thev finally discovered that, in-
stead of" bringing them nearer home,
it was really leading them farther and
farther into the forest.

After plodding patiently on for an
nor.r, the boy asked the throe girls to
sit down and wait while he searcned
for the right road. But his little sister
clung to his hand, preferring to go
along with him; and so the children
separa!»d iu pairs. The Palson sisters
chose a path leading to the north, and
followed it all day and until they came
at last to the bank of a river, where
they were found on the evening cf the
next day, and returned in safety to
their home.

But the Lorres? They had not lre-
turned when their late companions were
brought in, nor hud any news been
heard of them. Mary and Margaret
could onlv indicate vaguely the locality
of tho spot in the woods where they had
last seen the brother and sister, as they
bade them f^ood-bye; butseveral parties
immediately started out in search. The
father and older brother of the children,
in company with friends, had been seek-
ing the missing ones during Saturday,
and on Sunday night a party discovered
the children's tracks in the soft ground
near a river. But thev wf-re soon lost
in the mud,and the most thorough search
in the neighboring woods proved fruit-
less, while ljud and repeated hallows
brought no response.

Munday morniDg came and the chil-
dren had" not been found. But now,
largo parlies of men, sympathizing
with the parents' agony, began to search
the forest iu all "directions Most of
these, however, were miners, ignoranl
of woodcraft, and knowing little of the
upper world, and so they discovered no
siern of the children, and many even
lost their own waj', and found the path
home with difficulty.

On Tuesday, by a genei'ous action of
the proprietors, all the employes of the
Alouez mine were given permission to
share in the search, and large numbers
from the Calumet and Red Jacket
joined them.

As the evening of this day closed in.
a terrible storm arose, aad every home
in the surrounding country was filled
with exclamations of pity for the lost
boy and girl who had to face tho (em-
pest alone in the wilds. Gradually the
men, wearied and almost hopeless, re-
turned with sorrowful faces from the
vain search, without having found even
a trace of the Icstchildren.

Wednesday and Thursday passed,
and still the almost frantic parents had
no tidings of tiiuir absent ones. But
on Friday morning aa a iinal endeavor,
all the men employed iu the Calumet
and Hecla mines, together with many
citize.us of lied Jacket, set off for the
woods, where they were met by more
laborers from the Aliouez, Centennial,
and Wolverine mines; and before noon
of that day nearly thirteen hundred
men plunged into the forest in 3earch
of the lost boy and girl.

It was while this army of searchers
was scouring the woods iu all direc-
tions, beating through the wild Shrubs
aud 'angled thickets, and frightening
timid birds and animals with tht-ir laud
"haloo-oo s," that in another part of
the forest, a brave nine-year-old boy
trudged wearily through the under-
brush, carrying his s-isler upon his back.
Both their faces were pale and white
with exhaustion, and ths little girl's
bore tho mark of tears. But Theodore
Lorro was a plucky lau and hail by no
means lost heart. He had kept up nia
coinage and cheered his little sister
through all the d»J8 and nights that
thev iia'l spent in, ihe woods, and he
hhcfevoa thought out a way of escape,
and planned a route wluojj he felt
must bring them out of their prison—
for the vastness and shadow of a
n-ighty forest can form as strong and
gloomy a prison, if you do not know
some way out from it, as was ever
made by stone wal!s and iron bars.

As he toiled painfully along on that
afternoon, with vision strained to catch
some break in the endless rows of trees
that stretched in every direction, he
kept revolving in hi* mind a plan which
ho had made, aud was as happy a? a
lost boy cau be when he found, by and
by, that the plan was working well. In
other words, he had resolved the day
before to follow steadily the course of a
sniiill stream which they had chanced
upon, as he knew that it must flow into
a larger stream, and that in turn into a

• still larger, uniil at li»st some one of
them would lead him out of the forest!
So much h\s wise young head had taught
him; and the reason of his joy that at
tcrnoun was' that the little stream had
jusifulfilled his expectation and brought
him to the edge of a larger one—in fact,
to a river. But, after reaching it, he
felt that ne couM make no effort to fol-
low it that day for his sister was too
weak and tired to walk, and he himself
so weary and foot-sore that his knees
seemed ready to sink under him.

He saw :i fatten tree-trunk near by,
and, making a bed of dry leaves against
one side of it, he placed his sister upon
it, while he sat down upon the log be-
tide her. And ft) they rested, while the
shad«ws grew longer and darker among
the trees. They spoke but little; but
whenever Anninda seemed frightened
or ready to cry, Theodore took her
hand iu his and cheered her by encour-
aging words.

"But," you will ask, "how did they
lire? What had they to eat?"

In order to answer these questions
fully, we must retrace their wander-
ings.

After parting from the Palson sisters

(one whole week before they arrived at
the resting place where we have just
seen them), Theodore and Armiuda
wandered on, seeking constantly for
some path or road until day began to
fada. As the darkness closed in upon
them, little Arminda could not keep
back tho tears, and her heart was lilled
>vith dread. But Theodore was not
easily frightened. "Cheer up, Sis," he
said; it'll be just like campin' out—that's
all," and he tuok out his pocket-knife
and proceeded to cut some bushes for
a bed

"Mother wont like it and will ba
Ireadfutly seared," said Arminda.

"Well, I don't know as I like it an}
bettcr'n mother," said Theodore. But
I'm not going to be scared."

Arminda, however, seemed to have
something on her mind.

'Did 3 ou over see a bear?'she whis-
pered, as if she feared that Mr. Bruin
might oven then be in the thicket and
overhear what she said. "I saw a pic-
ture of one, ouce," she went on, "and
he was eatin' up a groat big man. 1
guess that man was snared, 1 guess he
was."

"Well, I don't let old make-believe
pictures scare me," said Theodore.

Nevertheless. Arminda's words recall-
ed to Theodore a certain bear story that
a few days before had lilled him with
delight. It wus not so pleasaDt now to
think of the great brown bear that, ac-
cording to the story, had crossed the
forest road and frightened a woman al-
most out of her wits, as she was driving
over to the Wolverine mine.

The woods were fast growing dark,
and little Armiuda clung closer to her
brother, till at last they lay down ou
some soft moss and leaves which Theo-
dore had gathered, and he told his sister
to go to sleep. He watched the stars and
moon—the same moon that was looking
dovvn into the door-yard at home,—and
wished that it could somehow show him
the way thither.

Meantime, the little sister was breath-
ing softly; and soon these modern babes
iu the wood, wearied with the day's
travel, were fast asleep.

Tho niorning sunlight was just creep-
ing into tho forest when Theodore
;iwoke.

"Halloo!" said he, looking about him
in confusion at the strange surroundings.

Little Arminda started, and opened
her eyes, too, in a daze "Why, 1 slept
.-ill nignt with my dress on! Why, we've
rtiuncd away! ' she exclaimed.

"That's what the folks'll say, .'.
s'pose," replied the practical brother,
jumping up cheerily uow that daylight
was at hand. "And they'll say we
ought to be whipped, too, 1 guess. But
I'd be willin' to be whipped when 1 get
home, if I only could get there. And
oh, but aint I hungry?"

"So am I," said Arminda,
"Well, let's have some breakfast,

then," suggested Theodore. "There
are nice big berries al! 'round here. I
see some. Just you wait."

He soon came buck with au armful
of branches from the heavily laden
bushes, and they both devoured an un-
lawful quantity

"I guess they'll make us sick, such a
lot," said Arminda, in a cheerful tone;
•'but there's a lot more in the pails; aud
we mustn't lose our pails," she added.
"And if we carry 'em honae full of ber-
ries, then they'll like it better."

"Wo must pick our pails full," said
Theodore, "an that if we don't find any
more we won't starve." And he pro-
cet'ded to fill the pails.

"I'm all skeeter-bites!" sobbed Ar-
minda. And the spiteful insects had
indeed cruelly wounded the little girl's
face and neck and soft, round arms;
and Theodore, too, bore many a mark
of their sharp stings. "Well, we must
hurry and get home," said he, '-and
mother'll cure 'em."

So they set out on their journej, eat-
ing the big ripe huckleberries from the
bushes a3 they walked, filling their
pails, in case they should come to
places where there wore no berries, aud
quenching their thirst at ihe creeks and
small streams which they chanced up-
on at intervals. This day, too, wore
slowly away, and once more they made
a rude bed at the spot .vhero darkness
overtook them, and slept as best they
could. Sunday came and passed. The
little ones, walking hand-in-hand
through tho dense underbrush^ could
lind no clue to guide them out of the
wilderness. Yet all day they keptmov-
ingon. When they looked up tothe tops
of the tall trees they felt lost aud lonely;
and when they grew tired, the great
stillness subdued them, like the height
of the trees. Now and then, the chirp
of a bird or the craeide of a dead
branch made little Arminda shiver and
siDk her voice to a low whisper,

But that night—the third which they
had passed in the woods—they heard
another sound far away in the distance

"O-ho ! O-ho-o ! O-ho-o-o !"
Theodore recognized his brother's

voice and shouted loudly in answer,
Arminda joining. They called again
aud again, But the wind wt.s against
them. The sound they had heard grew

t—their brother was evidently
g away. At last, only a poor

little echo answered their cry, and
then the great woods seenied more
silent than aver,

The next day, while they were walk-
ing along, Theodore thought he heard
a call, and they stopped to listen. " I t
w»S over yonder," said ihe boy. "You
wait here a minute, and I'll go and sec
if I can get a sight of 'em.'' He rush-
ed through the brake a few rods, shout-
ing and calling, and at last thought he
s:iw a man moving among th«a trees in
the dim distance. But the figure soon
faded from si^hl, and, as Theodore
turned to go back to his sister, he
found that, in his eagerness, he had
gone much farther away from her than
ho supposed. He called and called,
but got no answer. He looked about
Liiin, faltered, stopped short. How far he
had run he could not tell, and the wav
luck to his little sister was lost coni-
pletely iu the bewildering sameness of
the forest, lie plunged into the bushes,
tirst in one direction, then in another,
hut seemed to g<jt no nearer to the spot
he had left He leaned at last against
a tree, dasiiing liis fist across his eves,
and with a great gulp cried hoarsely,
"I have lost her!"

But he would not give up; he set to
work to find* the path he had taken
through tho thicket after lcaviug her.
While seeking this, he caught sight of
a fluttering bit of rag on a bush a few
rods away. It flashed upon Theodore
that hero was a guide: these bits of
calico belonged to Arminda's dress.and
he had only to follow their lead to fiud
his sister. He took the poor littte rags
tenderly from the bushes, and when ut
last he did find his sister, the thrifty
little soul insisted on putting them,
with other pieces that she had preserv-
ed, in her own pocket, ' a s Mother
would need them when she mended the
dress."

In the early dawn of the next niorn-
insj, Theodore leaped suddenly* from the
bed of leaves where ho was lying, and
looked wildly about hit" in every di-
rection. Ho had heard it ajrain, that
far-off "O-ho-o! O-ho-o!" And what
was that, now up, now down, danc-
ing in and out among the dark
treesP Could it be a light? Could it
be the light of his father's lantern?
Yes, it was! As the day-light- grew, he
could distinctly see his lather with it
lantern in the distance. But all i'.is
frantic shouts failed to reach the search-
er's ear, and, in his terror at losing
his sister tho day before, Theodore had
resolved that nothing should tempt
him to leave her again. And this de-
termination ho kept now, since he pre-
ferred to • starve in the terrible woods
rather than ?ave his life by deserting
her.

In the evening of the next day came
the storm The stillness of tho forest

began to bo broken by the stirring and
rustling of leaves, and tnen by lone
sighs of the wind, that deepened into a
groaning and grumbling. Every mo-
ment the sky grew blacker, and dovvn
among the shadows of the great trees
night had already come.

It found the two children at the foot
of a pine tree, near which (and, indeed,
half-covered by the boughs of the pine)
lay a fallen trunk. Theodore had clio-t-
en this as the best place he could liui
in which to mee5 the storm; and on the
lee side of the fallen trunk he had mad':
a sort of rude teut, or covering, of loose
brush that ho had gathered! weaving
together the crooked branches that they
might not blow away. Tho poor little
shelter was readv none too soou; for by
this time the wind was tearing madly
through the forest, bending and twist-
ing the trees, and hurling to the
ground small blanches and twigs
thick with leaves. Just as heavy
drops of rain began to fall, liitle
Arminda crept into ihe rude '"house"
Tneodore had made for her and drew
close to the side of the huge log, which
lay between her and the wind. The
"house" was not large enough to hold
Theodore, too. and so he made h'r bed
upon a stone just ou1 side. Down came
the rain, while the thuuder drew nearer
and nearer, till the forest seemed one
vast crash and roar. Through, the dark
trues the children saw the lightning dart-
ing-ami dancing over (he sky. Arminda
sobbed and trembled; but Theodore
comforted her by telling her not to be
frightened, "for he was there with her."
Pehaps even his stout little heart would
have quailed had he not been sustained
by his pride in his "house."

"What's goiu to hurt us here?" he
shoutc 1, proudly, amid the tumult of
soun I. "I like to be out in the rain."

"I like to get wet, too," Arminda
answered, weakly. "It makes my
skeeter-bites feel good "

The lightning by degrees grew fainter
and the thunder farther awav; but all
night long the wind and rain kept oo
together. The children clung to each
other and whispered that they were not
afraid.

Morning came at last, but still
the tempest raged. Theodore
looked ruefully about him when
lie arose, and resorted immediately for
comfort to the pail of berries lie had
wisely sheltered. "I'm getting sick • f
this," he remarked to Arminda, "We
must get home to day "

But alas for such hopes! The whole
day was spent in patient but fruitless
plodding over the wet leaves, with the
rain still falling, and that night they
had to seek their rist upon a huge,
sloping stone under the projecting
boughs of a thick-leaved tree—since
this was the driest bed they coulti find.

By this time, you may be sure, they
were in a sorry plight. Their hands acd
heads fairly aclied from the biles ot
swarming mosquitoes; they were
scratched and bruised by their scram-
bles through the tangle" of the under-
brush; and though they managed to
keep their pails tided with berries, they
were becoming very hungry for some
more satisfying food, Arminda was
now too foot sore to walk more than
a few steps at a lime, and Theodore had
to carry her. Their clothes had be-
come so soaked that they were a heavy
burden; even theodore was too weary
to tramp very far in a day; aud poor
little Arminda was almost sick from fa-
tigue and hunger.

On the next day. however, they
came upon a brook and began to follow
it as Theodore had planned, and made
what progress they could. The wind
had died down, anil, save for the "drip
drip" of the drenched trees, the great
storm was over. It left the little
wanderers pitiably weak and sore,
but still brave and hopeful, and
they kept on their way along the bank
of the brook, until, iu the afternoon of
Friday, they reacht-d the edae.of a
larger stream. Content with this
triumph of his new plan, Theodore
prepared the little couch of leaves
for his sister to rest upon, as al-
ready described, and sat down on tho
log beside her. Aud when she dropped
asleep from weariness, he began to
wonder how long it would take them to
get home by following the river shore,
and whether his poor little sister wouid
have strength to stand the journey, or
he to carry her.

But a speedier deliverance was even
then at hand. It was on that day that
the great woods re-echoed in all direc-
tions with the calls and shouts of thir-
teen hundred men; vet none of their
lend halloos had reached Theodore, as
he sat upon the lo^ that afternoon, all
unconscious that he and his sister were
the objects of such a great expedition.
Indeed, it was iate in the day, and the
army had really failed like the other
small searching parties, i aviag passed
beyond or far to UM side of the spot
where the children were now rest'ng;
and yet it had not fa;!ed either, as you
shall see. It so happened that four
men belonging to the searching regi-
ment lagged bi hind their companions,
mid, failing to catch up with them, went
straying hither and thither, forgetting
the children entirely in their desire to
rejoin their fallows. But being miners.
and having little knowledge of wood-
craft, they soon found themselves hope-
lessly bewildered, and had to confess
that, instead of finding the lost child-
ren, they were in tho unpleasant pie-
dicment of being thamselves lost in the
woods.

It cannot be said that, considering
how much older they were, they bore
this discovery with any better com age
than the children had shown. But aU
they could 4o was to keep tip a con-
stant halloo, in the hope that some of
the returning parties would hear tli-in
This, therefore, they set about doing as
lns'ly as possible, but for a long time
without reply, At last, how-wr, as
in'\ stood silent, listening after one of

their loud calls, ono of the men .said-
" l ia rs ! What was that ?" Faint and
weak through the far distance came an
answering "Hallo i—oo !" They moved
over in tie direction whence it came
and again, repeated their call, aud stop-
pod to listeu. A train it; was answered,
more clearly this time, but, on tins in-
stant one of the men said, breathlessly,
"That is a boy's voice !"'

They ran forward quickly, ami be-
fore long came in sight of the boy him-
self, and one ot the party shouted to
him, "Who are you P"

"I am Theodore Lorre," was the an-
swer. •

'•Where do you live?"
"At Allouez."
"Is there any one vvilli you?'1

"Yes, my little sister."
Imagine tho surprise and joy with

which the men discovered that they had
at last found those for whom all were
seeking. Bagged, foot sorev bruised,
and exhausted, the children still showed
that they had not lost their courage,
and the men, overjoyed w'th their suc-
cess,— for few had .hoped after so many
days to lind the brother and sister alive,
—lifted them on their shoulders and
carried them till dark, when they en-
oamped for t!vc night ou the bans of the
Mr am near which the little ones had
been found.
Early Saturday raormng.they prepared

to continue their way. and the whole par-
ty, miners as well as children being-lost,a
consultation w.is held about the direc-
tion to be pursued. The miners said
that it would be useless to follow the
river, because it flowed into Lake Su-
peiior, and would lead them farther and
farther from home; but tho boy slout-
ly maintained that all the water on
that side of Rewcenaw Point flowed into
Torch Lake. Atlast, persuaded by his
entreaties, and aware of their own \g-
noranceof the locality, the men yielded,
and slowly forced a path along the bank
down the stream, a courso wiiio\* to
their great delight, brought them ere

long to a region where they recognized
several landmarks, and whence they
soon and easily made their way to Cal
umet.

Meantime, in tho town, parties were
sadly preparing to resume the ap;>tr-
ently hopeless search, when the news
flew from mouth to mouth that tho lost
ones had been found. At first, the re-
port was not believed; but before night-
fall the. miners, carrying the children
on their shou'ders, came in sight, anJ
the crowd burst into shouts ana cheers
of jo}-. A gentleman took the little
ones into his buggy, and drove along
the street toward their home while the
crowd thronged about the horse and
vehicle clamoring for a sight of the
children, who had to be constantly held
up to their view and saluted with
(heers. A friend had run forward to
inform the almost frenzied parents, who
wept with joy on hearing the news; and
in a few minutes the father and mothei
clasped to their hearts the lost ones
whom they had begun to mourn as
dead.

Theodore's boots could be taken oft
only by cutting them a.vay from his
feet with a knife, and, as the poor boy
had had his leg broken hardly a year
uefore, it seemed marvelous that he
could have endured all ho did. Both
children were terribly foot-sore, and
several days passed before the brave
lad could leave his bed. For eight long
days and nights he bad wandered with
his little sister, refusing, even to save
his life, to leave her a moment, lest she
should be hopelessly lost. And during
the last two days, hardly able to drag
himself alonjr, he carried her on bis
back. He had shown through all that
had happened a courage and endurance
that many a mau might envy, and it is
jfood to know that, in the days follow-
ing his return, hundreds of friends and
neighbors -visited the family, and in
m ny ways testified their appreciation
of tne children's bravery.

Through the kind assistance of a
friendly correspondent, St. Nicholas
was enabled to show photographs of
the two children in the clothes which
they wore during their wanderings in
the woods: and, looking at them, one
could see in the faces something
of tho brave aud patient en-
durance ihat carried them yafe'y
through that terrible week. Perhaps
they were rembering it all ill those few
minutes when they stood before the
camera; but, whether that were true
or not, the devotion and courage shown
by tiiis boy of nine are truly remarka-
ble and worthy of all praise. And when
we remember that his own wise little
head had really discovered a way our
of the woods before he was found by the
minors, and that he in fact guided them
out afterward by persuadiug them to
f illow the route he had determined up-
on, we could not bhiine the sturdy lad
for heshating to admit that he wasreal-

j Jy lost in the woods.
«,

History of the Ontonagon and
Brule River Land Grant.

A bill has recently been introduced
in to the Senate by Senator Saw-
yer of Wisconsin which is exciiing
uo frid of comment among Milwr.iiket
citizens and also in other parts of that
state, and in Michigan. The object of
the bill is assumedly to get a title of
the lands originally granted the Ontona-
gon aud Brule River and the Marquette
aud Onfonagon railroads.

In 1856 congress passud an act by the
provisions ot which 800.000 acres of
land were granted to- the state of Michi-
gan for the benefit of the road from On-
tonagoD, The grants were subsequent-
ly confirmed to the roads mentioned
conditioned upon their completion with-
in the period of 10 years. Neither road
was completed within the provision.
During the administration of Jerome as
govenor of Micnigiu the lands were
conveyed back to the goverment. Con-
siderable dissatisfaction was expressed
at the action of the executive cf Michi-
gan, and the case was precented to the
supreme court of the United States. A
decision w.°,s finally rendered and it was
hold that these land grants by congress
could never be lapsed except by act of
tho power under which they were creat-
ed. The roads were backed bv Smith,
Pfister, Spencer and others of Milwau-
kee; by the Hovtsof New York; Rusts
of B.iy City, and by capitaltists in other
portions of the country.

In the meantime—prior to 1880—the
Portage lake and ship canal company,
the Sturgeon bay canal company, the
Menoininee mining company and other
companies 'vent upon the land and lo-
cated tracts on the disputed claims.
It is now admitted that a number
of private owners now occupy a portion
of these lands, having derived their
title from the corporations and capital-
ists above quoted as second-hand pur-
chasers, and who have paid a price
largely in excess of the government
prices. Thev have indirectly paid large
sums into the United States treasury
and thousands of dollars to the state of
Michigan as taxes; having also made
improvements of immense value,
and opened up and developed the
country until it is now largely under
cultivation, 'heir titles as innocent
purchasers will be determined. The
latter are said to be willing to abide by
the decision of that court, but that the
Portage lake ship canal, the Sturgeon
bay canal, the Ludington lumber com-
pany, the Menominee iron and other
companies are not. The value of
propc'ty at stake amounts to many
millions of dollars.

A Noble Woman,

Below we give a brief sketch of Mary
Jerome, the sis'cr superior of the con-
vent which was destroyed by fire a few
days ago at Belleville, 111:

She had given all her life to the ser-
vice of the church, and was known in
girlhood as Barbara Hull. She was born
44 years ago at Pitts burg. Her parents
were wealthy, and her education pro-
gressed under the most favorable cu-
cumstaiices. She was assigned to Belle-
ville in 1859, us superioress of the new
convent of the academy of the Notro
Dame society. The early history of the
convent ia«full of difficulties, which were
overcome by the business tact and in-
telligent direction ot the young super-
ioress. From time to time the house was
enlarged, costing in all $80,000, and
was the principal convent of the society
Nearly all the debt had been removed
by the wise management of Mother
Jerome, and in addition to the large
convent at Bellev.lle, Mother Jerome
founded several other houses of the
society in southern Illinois and exercis-
ed a thorough supervision over several
convents south of Milwaukee. Through-
out her jurisdiction, wkere she was so
well known aud beloved, the sorrow at
tier terrible death will be limitless. She
was ft most unselfish and amiable
woman, beloved by every one who knew
her. When the fire was raging she
might have saved herseif, being in the
dormitory from which all escaped save
her. When the others descended the
ladder in safety, her thoughts were di-
rectod to save the lives of the children
who had been entrusted to her care.
Her self imposed task wa.3 fruitless, all
communication between the doruitory
of the sisters aud the dormitory of the
children being cut off by the flames, and
she perished in this heroic pffort.

The hackneyed saying; "murder wiH
out," has been verified time and again.
HLTO is the last; In October last the
body of a man named Jack Crone, was
found in a canal at Bentoc Harbor, and
it was dear he had been murdered. Sus-
picion fastened on a man named Hair
aud another named Dan Billington. The
former was arrested in this state; and
tho latter was found in New York. He
now confesses, saying Hair killed Crone
and that he, BUlington, threw the body
nto the canal.

HYPOCHONDRIA.

The Mysterious Element In the Mind
that Arouses Vague Apprclicn-

sions—TVhnt Actually
Causes It.

The narrative below by a prominent
scientist touches a subject of universal
importance. Few people are free from
tho distressing evils which hypochon-
dria bring. They come at all times
and are fed by the very flame which
they themselves start. They are a
dread of coming derangement caused
by present disorder and bring about
more suicides than any other one thing.
Their first approach should be carefully
guarded.
Editors Herald:

h is seldom I appear in print and I
should not do so now did I not believe
myself in possession of truths, tho rev-
elation of which will prove of inesti-
mable value to many who may see these
lines. Mine has been a trying expe-
rience. For many years I wag conscious
of a want of nerve tone. My mirjd
seemed sluggish and 1 felt a certain
failing oft in my natural condition of
intellectual acuteness, activity aud
vigor. I presume this is the ?ame way
in which an innumerable number of
other people feel, who liko myself are
physically below par, but liko thous-
ands of others I paid no attention to
these annoying troubles, attributing
them to overwork, and resorting to a
glass of beer or a milk punch, which
v/ould for the time Invigorate and relieve
my weariness.

After awhile the stimulants com-
menced to disagree with my stomach,
my weariness increased, and 1 was
compelled to resort to other means to
find relief. If a physician is suffering
he invarib'y cal's auother physician to
prescribe for him, as he cannot see
himself as he sees others; so I called a
physician and he advised me to try a
little chemical food, or a bottle of hvpo-
phosphates. I took two or three bottles
of the chemical food with no apparent
benefit. My lassitude and indisposi-
tion seemea to increase, my food dis-
tressed me. I suffered from neuralgic
pains in different parts of my body,
my muscles became sore, my bowels
were constipated, and my prospects
for recovery were not very flattering.
I stated my case to another physician,
and he advised me to take five to ten
drops of M;'gende's solution of mor-
phine, two or three times a day. for
ihe weakness and distress in my stom-
ach, and a blue pill every other night
to relieve the constipation. The mor-
phine produced such a deathly nausea
that I could not take it, and tho blue
pill failed to relieve my constipation.

In this condition I passed nearly a
year, wholly unfit for business, while
the effort to think was irksome and
painful. My blood became impover-
ished, aud I suffered from incapacity
with an appalling sense of misery and
general apprehension of coming evil.
I passed sleepless nights and was troub-
led with irregular action of the heart, a
constantly feverisli condition and th«
most I'xerutiating tortures in my stom-
ach, living for days on rice water and
gruel, and, indeed, the digestive func-
tions seemed to be entirely destroved.

It was natural that while in this con-
dition I should become hypochondrical
and fearful suggestions of self-destruc-
tion occasionally presented themselves.
I experienced an insatiable viesire for
sleep, but on retiring would lie awake
for a long time tormented with troub-
led reflections, and when at last I did
fall into an uneasy slumber of short du-
ration,it was disturbed by horrid dreams.
In this condition I determined to take a
trip to Europe, but in spite of all the at-
tentions of physicians and change of
scene and climate, I did not improve
and so returned home with no earthly
hope of ever agaiu being able to leave
the house. ! i

Among the numerous friends that
called on me was one who had been
afflicted somewhat similarly to myself,
but who had been restored to perfect
health. Upon his earnest recommenda-
tion I bcigan the same treatment he had
employed but with httio hope of being
benetitted. At first I experienced little,
if any, relief, except that it did not dis-
tress my stomach as other remedies or
even food had done. I continued its
use, however, and after the third bot-
tle could sec a marked change for the
better, and now after the fifteenth bot-
tle I am happy to state that I am again
able to attend to my professional du-
ties. I sleep well, nothing distresses
me that I eat, I go from day to day
without a feeling of weariness or pain,
indeed I am a well man, and wholly
thiougu the influence of H H. Warcer
& Cos Tipeeanoe. 1 consider this
remedy as taking the highest
possible rank in the treatment of all
diseases mirked bv debility, loss of
appetite, and all other symptoms of
stcmach and digestive disorders. It is
overwhelmingly superior to the tonics,
bitters, and dyspepsia cures of the day,
and is certain to be so acknowledged by
the public universally. Thousands of peo-
ple to-day are going to premature
graves with these serious diseases, that
1 have above described,and to all «uch I
would say: "Do not let your good judg-
ment be governed by your prejudices, but
give the above named remedy a fair
and patient trial, and I believe you will
not only be reward by a perfect restora-
tion to health, but you will also bo con-
vinced that the medical profession does
possess all tho knowledge there is em-
braced in medical science."

A. G. RICHARDS, M. D.,
•4G" Tremoii', street, Boston, Mass.

Concerning California Oranges.

Orange trees were first planted in
California about 1820, by Franciscan
friars, !it the old San Gabriel Mission
in Los Angeles county. Many of these
old trees still bear excellent fruit. San
Gabriel is now the chief orange center
of California, having probably half the
bearing trees in the state. In this lo-
cality the orchards have often netted
live hundred dollars per acre, an-
nually.

From 1857 to 1862 orange growing
was greatly cheeked by the insects,
which caused an almost total failure.
But in 1862 this pest abated and theri
was a good crop. There were then
in the whole state about two thousand
five hundred trees, over two-thirds of
which were in tho Wolfskill orchard.

In 1879 fifteen carloads were sent
from Los Angeles to Utah, and from
that date Salt Lake City has continued
to be a good market for California or-
anges. Since 1862 their culture has
been much extended. The surveyor
general reported two hundred and fifty
thousand bearing^ trees in 1880; and
there are probably three or four times
as many not yielding fruit—the total
number of trees being estimated at one
million. San Francisco uses almost
twelve million oranges annually, of
which over half are from home or-
chards, five million being imported
from Tahiti and Mexico. The entire
crop of this state for the season of
1881-2 was twenty millions. A great
annual increase is generally anticipat-
ed during the next decade.

As California oranges come in mark-
et after those from Florida, there is no
competition in the western states, and
little danger of over production. The
various railroads have of late favored
the growers by reducing freights to
certain points, especially to Arizona,
in whose hot dry climate this fruit is
most welcome. Though mainly grown
in the irrigable district of the southern
part of the state, orange trees are plant-
ed and flourish throughout the Sacra-
mento Valley, and even at an elevation
of a thousand feet ou the Sierra Nevada
foot-hills the fruit ripens earlier than
in southern California.

Sixty to one hundred trees occupy an

acre; when full grown they are twenty
to twenty-five feet high, and shade a
circle fifteen to twenty feet in diameter.
The orchards are generally irrigated
every six week*, and plowed after each
watering to prevent baking. Bearing
begins from the fifth to the eighth year
after planting; in ten years about one
thousand oranges por tree are picked,
and in fifteen years about two thousand.
The fruit is often sold on the trees, the
buyers doingthe picking, packing and
shipping. Ripening continues from
December to April, but the harvest
lasts nearly all th« year, since many
leave the ripe fruit on the trees several
months, thinking the flavor is thus im-
proved. California oranges having
drier skins than those grown in other
climates, are well adapted for export.
Eight boxes sent from Los Angeles t«
London In 1875, arrived in the most
perfect condition, not one being lost by
decay.

In planting orchards in southern
California, seedlings and buddings are
used. The former are now in disfavor
as the product is small every alternate
year; and the thick thorns often injure
the fruit when swayed by wind». Bud-
ded trees grow less tall, have very few
thorns, and their more open branohes
facilitate gathering the crop.—M. E.
Bamford in Ameriean Agriculturist f*r
December.

The Earl of Belfast, son of tho new
Marquis of Donegal, came conspicuous-
ly before tho public twenty-five years
ago in a scheme to win the hand of an
heiress, since dead, with whom, through
the connivance of his sister, he corre-
sponded by interlining his sisters's let-
ters to the young lady in sympathetio
ink. The murder came out by the
young lady's mothor accidentally hold-
ing the letter to the fire while warming
her hands. The letter was sent to the
Lord Chancellor, the heiress being a
ward of c»urt, and there was a tremen-
dous ado made about the matter. Tho
Chancellor staled in of en court that ho
had almost decided to commit the sis-
ter, a Countess, for eontemut.

In London, standard books and nov-
els, complete, can be bought for two
cents. Here i», perhaps, where the
New York publishers got thoir idea of
selling for two conhi s newspaper it hat
cost them $2,003 t«» grot UD.

CimsTinptlnn In «HJ etnge majr b« «ored hj Pito'i
Cur*. X centt a botd*.

American Bishops at Aom* deny hiring
taken any action on the Tenlan question.

We recommend Cart.er"s Iron Pills to
every woman who is weak, nervour and
discouraged; particularly those who
have thin, pale lips, cold bands and feet,
and who are without strength or am-
bition. These are th« cases for which
Carter's Iron Pills are specially prepar-
ed, and this class cannot use them with-
out benefit. Valuable for men also. In
metal b «es. »t 80 cents. Sold by drug-
gists or sent by mail. See advertisement
•lsewhere.

Faithfulneis it necesiaay In all kinds of work.
Especially is It neeewary in treating a cold to
procure the best remedy,"which is Anen'a Lung
B*leam, and take it faithfully according to di
reettong, and it will eurc a «old every time and
prevent fatal reenlw. Sold by all diuegieU.

We recommend Carter's Iron Pills to
every woman who is weak, nervous aad
discouraged; particnlarly those who
have thin, pale lips, cold hands and feet,
and who are without strength or am-
bition. These are the cases for which
Carter's Iron Pills are specially prepar-
ed, and this class cannot use them with-
out benefit. Valuable for men also. In
metal boxes, at 50 cents. Sold by drug-
gists or sent by mail. See advertisement
elsewhere.

MKNiMAX'S PBPTOX1ZID BS1F TOKIC. tbr only
preparation of bee'contiiininK Its entire nutritious
properties It contains blood-makina, force-Kener-
ating and Ufe-buatainlnK prupertles* invaluable for
INniOKSTION, DVSPBPSIA. nervous prostration and
all formsof general debility; also, in all enfeelled
conditions, whether the remit of exhaustion ner-
vous prostration overwork, oracutedisease partic-
ularly If resultliiK from pulmonary complnlnu. CAK-
WBI.L, HAZAKD & On.. Proprietors. New Vork. gold
by Lirugglstn.

COCGHB AND HOARSEN BBS —The irritation
whlcn inducts couuuing immediately relieved
Dy use of "Brown'i Bronchial Troches.1' Sold
only in boxes.

Another Life Saved.
Mrs. Harriet Cumming?, of Cincinnati, Ohio,

writes: Early last winter my daughter « as at-
:acked with a severe cold which settled on her
lungs. We tried several medicines, none of
which seemed to do her any good, but, she con
tinued to > et. worse, and finally raised large
amounts of blnod from her luu^s. We called
in a family physician, b:it he f liled to do her
anygoocl. We t en called in a physician — a
noet pkil'ful professor in one of our colleges —

said that sbe cov d nst get. well. At this
tirse a friend who had been cur'd bv DR WM.
HALL'S BALSAM FOR THE LUNGS, advised
rne to aive it a trial. We tnen ernt. a bottle, and
before she had used it all up she began to im-
prove, and by the use of three bottles was en-
tirely cured.

The New York Evening Post says, that the
florists of that ciiy can "te'l tales of extrar
agence that eTen diamond dealers could not
ctedit."__

OWBNTON, KT.—Rev. J. N. Beck says: "J
hare used Brown's Iron Bitters and consider
It one of the b ̂ st tonire sold "

The Sultan has granteo £16,000 from hib
priTy purse for the establishment of a lazar
etto on the Island of Leros, at which all \j[]
grim1* are to stoo on their return from Mecca.

TO GRATIFY HIS WIFE.
An Interesting Story—A Hopeless Case

Cured—A Qood Reason for Happiness.

Statement of Mr. Washington Monroe, of Cats-

kill, Green County, New York.

Be Careful!
Thejrenntne "Roocn on Corn*** ia mat* only by

B. 8. Walls (Proprietor of "Roust! or, K«t«") «nd has
langhlng faop of a man on l«br t. 16«. A 3fte. Mottles.

me Dr. Isaac
ta lell it. 23c

If afflicted with Sore
Thompfon'6 Ere Water
STINGING, irritation, innaniniatloi, alt Kidneys an
Urinary Complaints. «nretf bv "Buchn-Palb*." f 1.

Nervousness, Nervous Debility, Neuralgia,
Nervous Shock, 8t. Vitus Dance, Prostration,
and all diseasei of Nerve Generative Organs^
are all permanently and radically cored by
Allen's Brain food, the gr9at botanical remedy.
*1 pkg., 6 for $5 —At druggi-sU, or at Allen's
Pharmacy, 815 1st Ave., N. I .
SK1N.NYMKM. "Wells' Heath Renewer" restore.
health and vigor cure* Dvipepiria. Impotence. | t i

"Fer many years I hnd suffered from a complaint
which the physicians called Gravel. I had employed
some »f the most noted dor-tors without obtaining
any permanent relief, and for a ;ong time my case
was regarded a-i hopeless. All who knew the ctr
enmstances said I must die. Finally, my w l e in-
duced me to try a b tie of Dr. Kennedy's Favorite
H»medy' which the had somewhere henrd of or seen
advai tiicd. Without the uli.htest faith n it, but
solely to uratlfy her, I bought a botile of a druggist
In our village. I «sed that and ',wo or three bot le:
mor«, and—to njake a long story short—I am now as
healthy a man as t- ere Is In the country.

Since then I have recommended 'Favorite Reme-
dy'to others whom I * new to h;ive suffered from
Kidney and Liver complaints; and. I assure the pub-
lie, that th-; 'Favorite Remedy' has done its worx
with as ml'ar completeness In every sing'el)-stance
»nd I trust same other sick and discouraged morta
may hear of it, and try the 'Fa-orlto Kemedy,- as I
did "

There is Nothing so Successful as Success
The Detroit While Lead Works, tho Hinc'mnan

Dean & Rogers Company, is just closing; the Uiin
year of its corporate existence. '1 his compan;
furnishes a notable instance of extraordinary succcs1

achieved in a short time bv enterprise, energy, t;ii
tlealiny; and good goods. They have attained a posi
tjon in Ihree vears that it has taken other houses :
<]uarter ot a century to reach, and they are now tlu
Je.ding paint house of Michigan and one of the fore
most in the country.—Detroit Commercial.

QATARR*
Cream Balm
when applied by thi
finger into the n.-stril
will t c iibs..i bed, of
fectuali> cleiinsinKthe
head of c • turrhul viru
cauMnK healthy seure
ti-nn. ii allays intl̂ m
mat'on, protects the
nietnbraneot thenasn
t H88tt e fn-m xuni
tionul cokis,complete
b he«lsthu Bures nnn
restu'es tar-ty a (
pniell. A few a plica
tions relieve. A thor
oi'tli treauue>-t wll
positively i Ui e.A^ree

H A Y " F E V E & clrculi.r
U8prteen0c. &

Wmr* * r •*" w fc fm mail or at driiffgibta.
ELY BROTHERS, OWEGO, N. "!

Cadillac, Nov. 9, 1383.
Dr. Fengelly. • I

I am canvaiitng in Cadillac, and hearagreat |j
deal about your medicines. 1 enclose paf for j
two bottles of your pile remedy. Please send t
at ouce. Many think Zoa-Phora has almost j|
done miracles for them. I hear of none who I
are dissatisfied with it. Your?, '.

Mrs. O. Hollister. ]
DON'T DIB IN TUB H0U8B. "Kon«o on Kit ,
«>ar« out rats mlee. flies. roache*. bed-bnjn.

A young lady in San Franciseo re-1
cently fell dead at her o f t party
eause was tight lacing.

Important.
Wh«n you vltit or leave Kew Tork City save \

Bagcage'Iipretsate and C»rrt»(ie Hire and
stop at the Oraad Union Hotel opposite Grand
Centra' Depo*.

Elegant rooms itted op at a eogt of one mil
lion dollars, reduced to f 1 and upwards per
day. European plan. Blr.vator. Restarant
supplied with the best. H'.rie can, stages and
elevated railroad to all depots. Families cau
live better for less money at the Grand Union
Hotel than at any other tirnt-dasi hotel in the
city. _ _ ^ _ ^ _ ^

Sleigh bells jingle in Maine, and pinu-
Apples ripeniD£ in Florida.

Persons recovering front waatlac dlseates
such at malari*, fever*, ete., will w> greatly
benefited by the use of Brown'i Iran Bitten, a
true tonic

Peter Cooper could repeat from memo-
ry Pope's entire "Ensav on Man."

T h e P »'>d Dealers f«*rally.

The necessity for
&romptand ethcient

usehoid remedies
i* (huly growl
more imperat i r e
and of these Hostet-
ter's a om. ch Bit-
ters ts the chef n
n.crit and the must
popular. Irregular i tj
oi the stomach am
boweJs, ni 11 I a r i a
fevers, liver com-
plaint, d e b l l i i y
rheumatism, a n d
minor ailments, are
t h o r o u g h iy e n -
qi cred by th 3 in-
comt arable family
r fcbtorati ve and
medicinal a af e -
guard, and It is Just-
ly regarded as the
purest and m o s t
comprehens'Te rem-
edy 01 its class For
• aiy by al 1 Druggist

A Specific for
EPILEPSY,

8PA61M8, COST-
VCtSIOXS,

FAIXIKO SICK-
KES8, ST. TITtS
]>AXCE, ALCO-

HOLISM,
OPIUM EATING,

BCKUFCLA,
KINGS EV1I,

rairr BI.OOD
DISEASES,

B 1 6 P E P S 1 A ,
riirvorsNESs

SICK HEADACHE

KEBYOtfS
V £ 1 K X I |

IfERTOtS
PEOSTRATIOK,

ISLOODSOKES,
B l U t O U S S , C O S T I T E S E 8 S , KIDNEY
TBOUBLES and nUIEHEGULARITIES.

W 1.50 FEU BOTTLE I I aKrOGISlS. _«3

T&slr. S. A. Eiflunond Me! Co., Prep., Si. iosepl, Mo.

MAKE HENS LAYIt Is a well-known fact that most of the
I Horse and ('•«!• Powder sold In thii coun-
Itry !• worthies!; that Shirldau'i Condi
j tion Powder Is absolutely pure a«d very
j valuable. Nothing; an Bsrtk wil l
• make hens lay llk« Sheridan's
I Condition Powder, none, en» tcainoonful to each pint of food. It will also prevent and cure
I A I I I *\ IS I T U ! / t U t \ I IT D A H°K Cholera, Ac. Sold everywhere, or sent by mail for

O r l S v r t V C I X w n U L B n l l | 23 cents in stamps. Also furnished in large cans, for
>«deri' nse, jrlee J1.08-. by nail, »!.». Circulars lent FREE. I. S. JOHNSON & CO., Boston, Mass.

$ 5 0 , 0 0 0 GIVEN AWAY
B Y THC33

POPULAR MONTHLY.
Every Subscriber

isro 0

to Meceive a Present.

THIS OFFER GOOD UNTIL MARCH 14, 1884.

A PRESENT AND A SPLENDID ILLUSTRATED MAGAZINE,
One Year, for only $1.50.

Desirina to increase the cirenUMon of our already well known mijRazino to 100,000 copies TTII
haye docideil to Rive our subscriber" tha benefltof commissions heretofore paul to ai-'ents . a n d . t o
make erery one a pro««nt aocordinu to tho list below, believing that she patronage which will follow
in years to come wfil liberally repay us for the investment now made. We wish 1110,000 subscribers
and will give away 100,000 presents, oar list having been arranged for that purpose.

FOR $X.SO
We win serH Tho Chicago Tllnstrated POPUI.AK MONTHLY Magazine one year to any nddreBS
and immediately furw-ird a printed receipt, numbered in duplicate rrom our sabscriptiou resister,
which will entitle the holder to one of the following presents to be given away March 14m, ISSi.

PARTIAL LIST OF PRESENTS TO BE GIVEN AWAY.
800 FarbeRraph Picture*. KACH «."» 81,000
60O Fockel Knives. EACH 75 cents.. 375

l.(f(M? Golci{>iUnBs;'Ho<ilVs,et<!..'»i each 1,000
15 IT. S. Greenbacks, EACH 810 150
1 Silver Service..... . . . . . j ^ . .
20 V. H. Gr. enbiichH, 1.ACH »i>
5 Sewins Machines. S15 LACH..
2 Bwach-l.oitiliiijc Shot ©mis each $70
8 '-"wins Machines, EACH S65 13C
S F t m Waitons.JSACH $80 160
4 .SUvcr -Wat.hcs. EACH $30 120
50 U. S. Greenbacks. SI KACH 60
2 Lailiux' Cliatelain-- Watches.^........ 50
a5O Photosraph Alhnms, KAC H. $10.. 3,.r.00
and 07,587 other pn-fwnts valued at from Ufl
cent* to $1 KACH, which make a Kraml total
of 100.000 presents, thus Kiiaranteelnjr a
preseut to all who sent! us $1.60, as directed.

1
100
37a
150

I capital present, CASH 86,000
1 Bran<l present, CASH 4,000
1 present, CASH 8,000
1 present, CASH 1,000
1 {Mi presents, each valued at »10 1,000
300 presents, each valued at «5 1,000
1 GrandPIano 750
n IT. s. Greenbacks of S1O0 EACH.... 800
1 Family Carriage BOO
1 Granil Cabinet Organ 350
i; I•. s. Greenbacks o? S5O EACH 30O
1 organ 850
10 U. 8. Green hacks <if SSO BACH.. .. 200
5 Gold Bracelets EACH SSO 100
2 Gold Watchen, EACH 8100 SOO
1 Saratoga Trunk 35
2 Gold N'eckloces, EACH »IK 3O
10 Dickens' Works, t. ACH »%O «OO
10 family Bibles, EACH 15 150

AIX. PKESENTS-Will be awarded in n. fttirand impirtiil manner by a committee of disinter-
ested peraons to bo ohoson at the Distribution, March 14tfi. We pledge our renutntton thnt evers
subscriber wilt have a fair and equal showing. After tho committeo'i report is miflo public al i wii;
be informed of the result. Subscribers am invited to bain attendance on the day of tho Distribution
l'rosonts will be sent to any address, whether the subscriber be present or not. As wo only charge
*1.50 a year lour regular price), you understand tliat wo give away those 100,000 presents witnoui
coat to tnose who snbtoribo. . . .

Hampia copies or back numbers of cmr m&garfns will bamaildd to any address for 15 emits, wnlcB
amount can be sent in 1 cent or 3 oent postage stamps. l'osr.mMtara are authorized to reoeiro suo-
scriptioaa, Bemit by registered letter or money or ler. Address al. letters to

M O K T T H I J Y

If and If.

"If you are suffering from poor health
'or languishing on a bed of eicknegg,
'take cueer, if you are simply &1U
'Ing, or if you feel weak an 1 dispirited
'without clear y knowing why, Hop
'Bitters will surely curs you.1'

' If you are a Minister, and have overts™ f
youreelf with pastoral duties, or a Mothf.
worn out. with cart- and work, or a man of bu
inees or laborer weakened hy the strain of \n, *
everyday duties, or a man of letters, toliti,. l

over your midnight, wcrk, Hop Bittern wlft
euielyfitrengtueu you." '

"If you are suffering
'from over eatintr or
'drinking, any indiscre-
'tion or dissipatiou, or
'aro young sud growing
"too fflst, ae is often the
'case."

"Or if you are in the works-hop, on
'the firm, at the desk, anywhere and
'fi-el thut your f-ysn-m needs cleansing
'toning, or stimulating-, without intoxil
'catiim, if you are old, blood thin and •
'impure, pulse feeble , nerves unsteady
'faculties waning, Hup Bitters is whdt
'you m ed t.o give you new life, health
'and vigor." •

If jou are costive or dyspeptic, or
suffering Jrom any ether of 1 he numer-
ous disea;es of the stomach or bowels
it is your own fault if you remain ill!

If you arc wasting away with any
form of h ldney dUease, stop tempting
deaih this moment, and turn for a care
to Hop Bitters.

If you are sick with
that terrible sickness
Nerve'Usm-es, you will
find a "I'dlm iu Gtlead"
in Hup Bitters.

If you are a frequenter, or a resident
of B miasiua'ie district, barricade your
system against the scourge of ail conn-
tries—malaria, iqidemics bilious and
intermittent feVerŝ —by the use of HOD
Bitters. V

If you have arough,p;mplyor sallow skin, bid
breath, Hop Bitters will give you fair6kin rich
blood, the sweetest b. tath, and healtb, $500 wlD
be paid for a case tUey will not cuie or help.

That poor, bedridden, invalid wife, sister
mother, or daughter can be made the pictured
health by a few bottles of Hop Bitters costins
but a trifle. *

w^g TROUBLED with Chronic Catarrh and
gathering in my bead, was very deaf at timjj
hail dischartiee from my ears aud was unable
'o breathe through my m*e. Before the seewij
bottle of El>'s Cream Balm was exhausted 1
was eured, and to-dav enjoy sound health. —C
J. COIIBIN, 923 Chestnut st. Field MaiMEtr
Pli U rub. House, PA. (see aav't) ' >

The dentist is facile foreeps In his profoe-
slon,

t'ODORUS, Pa.—Rev. J. -D. Z?hrtne says: "1
was paralyzed ii: mr right 6i.Ie. Tje uie ot
Brown's iron Bitters enabled me to walk."

A yount^ lauy of Anderson, 8 C , declined
an oflir of marriage on the ground that her
fai her a'r»ady had too large a family to Eup-
port.

I T E 9SS&T SHOD FUBHIBBI
Liver and Kidney Remedy,

| Compounded from tho WPII known I
Curatives Hops, Malt. Buchu, Han-
drake, Dandeli m, Sareapariila, Cas-
oara Sa?rada, etc., combined with an
agreeable Arorrtiitic Elixir.

j THEY CURE DYS?EKIA¥lPIGESTION, |
Act npon the Lircr and Kidneys,

KEGULATM~TH^" B O W E I £ , |
(They cure Rheumatism, and all Uri-

nary troubles. They invigorate,
nourish, strengthen ana quiet

the Nerrou3 System.
As a Tonic they have no Equal.

Take nono but Hops and Malt Bitten.
FOR SALE BY ALL DEALERi,

| Hops and Malt Bitter* Co,
DETROIT, MICBL

FOOLISH WOMEN.
Those suffering1 from

complaiuts peculiar to
their sex, which aro
daily beoominir more
dangerous and more
firmly sealed, yet who
neglect to use, or
even to learn about
Zua-Phora—Woman's
Friend.

For proof of its merit,
address,

R. PKNGELLr & CO..
128 W. Main St.,

Kalamazoo,
Mich.

Sold by all druggists.
N. B.—Every worn aft, sickiy et

healthy, should read Dr. Peneelly'i
book, "Advice to Mothers." Free to
any lady. Postage in sealed envelope;
4c.

s0 H EJkP L A JMJ)

ARKANSAS.
In n ceniril country, having Towns, rhurchM,so-

cieties, li. S. mails, Ni wspapi rsTdtgraph.ui dfo«*
i eopl- ; wkh a m Id el mate, rich soils, many fropi,
good water, tree run*r, ri.-h a a gum-, tine timbe»
rtL-h mtii' s clioice truits, un hiyh lands «nd 1 -w
lands, near water powers, ruilruads, and tooi
markets.

W i i r n t , t l iatze m i d « ( i i m n flmiriuli n
t h e saiin- f i e l d . MX S a v i a a l i t o Ktvers
4-rovh i l ie lii ud grit nf. FrictM l o w . 10
V r a r x ' < II ill . II <<• >ii i <1.

Th » district ta rnisnrpnssod in Amerlrav for aeo»-
binatlon of tiiduHr al i.dva' taues. COMK anu 8BB-

F r pnriiciil.-irs. ad.!re?s TIIOS. ESSEX, Land
Commissioner, at tile ne» ot, Little Hock, Ark.

ABSOLUTELY
THE BEST.

Two thousand atltohein minute. XboonQ.
absolutely flrvtrcln** Sewing; Machine In th*
world, fii-i'lontil I. Warranted A J T » I *
Send for Illustrated Cnta!*»-ue nnd Cli'cnla*
It. A<4ent. W»n«*d. THEWTL«')» SEW
1AG JML AcilAA JS CO.. Cblgjigo or ftew V f c

Al

U...0 a positive Tvmcdy lor the ftbo.o oiscAsei j ...
i thoiiflitml j of Cii-.ji, ot iho worst fel::d and of Ion?

st.iniiintr have been C'.ired. IndGefl. ao strong is mi fkiUk
in its oftlcacy, that I wi.l semi TWO SSOTTl E.- KREB.
together wlt'r. a VALIHU1.E TREATISE on !L;s OiSeM<|

Give fizpreca and P. 0. ".fldrens.
'. i . 8LOC0M. 181 IVcrlSt.. New Toifc

mini. I I l>i-»rl|

MOUl'l * io, l':;nr
i of

p i T - v f c i O ' V S '' riinydl»nbilltj:n'.-otuH«*'.1 L A S I U ^ O S c n d s t ; , m i . 5 i,.r Circulars. Crt
t,^Blngham, Atto-ncy. Wnshinittun. D. C.
r» 0 • ! f*~f~i* A P O H U I X Cure. JTo Knlfti
I Ut - i l P t t K« Pln«l»r«. K o P » l n . Dr
V H I i U L I I w . r. P»yne. y.\rshnlltownloir»

A **' y» t *» *» fcrt a ulf Iu. iiiir aeal and fl'ii«teil
sellinii I'ictoi lal Books and Bibles. Prices redacee

OH per cent. NAT IT•HI-.ISHIXO ''().. r'niindeiphia. Pa
W . N . "jTlV-2 - 3

For Two j

Generations
The j?ood and staunch old
stand-by, MEXICAN MUS-
TANG LINI'ViNT, has done
more to assuage pain, relieve
suSerin?, and save the lives of
mm and beasts than all other
liniments put together. Why?
Because the Mustang pene-
trates through skin and flesh
to the very bsne, driving out
all pain and soreness nn«
morbid secretions, and restor-
ing the afflicted part to sound
and supple health.

» l Dearborn Street, CHICAGO, ILLS. |


